,''dne by one,I foljqwu.—..^children to tho grave;
Ibecamep prematuypfy ftuled, a sorrow-stricken
woman; nt tli(rtyjfyraotage I looked old; since
Wen, my spirit baa lived "In magic waters and, I
^inve renewed my youth, by admiltlng'the return
dt all its'^spiratlpjii., .One.draught of divinely
freightedearthly love was awarded to me; .I have
not drained its cup ofsweetiwiss; it awaits my,com
ing,hejd in an angel's band, who stands upon tlio
' margin of the eternal shpros.
'
. I believe in ccktinued inspiration; in tho visits
or heavenly dwellers' under various forms such
as our mortal sense can bear. Ono idgbt, soon
after tlio birth of Louis, I hail a dream, pint I be
lieve was granted, by God’s mercy, to cheer and
sustain mo thenceforth. (I was in tho first months
of my widqwhopd.) Methought that I wandered
sadly, as I had often done, through the silent
halls and chambers of my deserted home, nnd as
I walked I wept aloud and called upon my lost
ohes^Arthur, James, Warder, Edward, and
(jhnrles.1 Then I passed out of the house and sped
over th^ fields and past the forest to the burial
ground,' And there by. the five little graves I
cast thyself down in all a mother’s agony of be
reavement, and cried unto God in heaven to re
store to me my children.
,
^nd then Tsaw, lifting up my fiice aH wet with
tears, a white, rose blooming on tho grave of Ar
thur; p tuft, of violets upspringing from the sod
that covered James; sweet honeysuckle trailing
over the little mound, my Edward's rqstlnR spot;
a cluster of blue-eyed forget-me-nots wnftlpg per
fume from Warder’s bed of earth; and the cra
eventuate
the Jaws
shall
dling
placeip
offiction;
Charlieand
heaped
with of
theforce
abundant
no more bint!,.opt
jheflowers
sabred were
law ofunlike
love. the
।
mignlouetto.
Andonly
these
many I liad culled before in earthly gardens: they
were vivid with coloring, and bathed in a sunlight
that seemed the reflection of another and a better
world, Low music thrilled niy heart-strings; it
was borne upon tho breeze, that gently fanned
tho heavenly flowers, and it shaped itself iuto
words, that calmed me as the written promises of
the Book hail never done:
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“ When my.flrst'child snw the light, it was wel
I was.forty .years of age when I met with Rus
comed by po^oy of human and tatheriy love; rej
1sel Heath, nnd then, strange as.it may seem, and
llgious fariaticiBtn shed over the innocent beipg Itq
contrary to all tho usages of the story books nnd
CEnUffe4j^corfllng_to Act of ConjroM, tn tta ybar IMS, by lurid doubts of. eternal happiness.' Wbllp.my
dramas, I loved, truly and deeply, and for tho
nlLuix Wflirz A Co., In tho Clerk’s office of Ihp IMiirici
Court er Up United States, for the District dri!«M«chuicttJo heart leapbdyrith i(s materriai'jbyppshbsih V^firT
first time. Tho difference between tho girlish
der Sheldon groaned in anguish of spirit for'the
fancy and the soul-deep affection of the matured
addition to this world of another sinful soul, pre
woman was. revealed to me. I knew tho signifi
destined, mayhap, to .all the horrors of eyerlastlpg
cance of life in its fullness. Tlio compensation
punishment. This fatal condition was impressed
awarded me was suoh that it effaced all tho pain
upon the obaractqr.pf my chilj), my pretty, first
marks from tpy life, ns it did their evidence from
born boy, my Arthur I -What know I then, what
my brow. I hnd suffered from my first husband’s
Rest,
mother,
rest!
thy
loved
ones
are
not
sleeping
know .our women 'nowof anto-prttal tendencies
inordinate family pride, ns much almost ns from
Written expressly fertile Banner of XI,ht, •
-. •
Beneath this sod:
.
.
;
BY COBA WteBUBS.
.
/ that embitter or embellish life,ta* the parents di They,live In realms where angel hands are reaping bis aberration of mind u;>on religion.
' I chose a man of tlie people—one of Nature’s no
Author
Avnet. The Step-Mother; or,. The Cattle of the rect?,, Religion, then, for me had,'hut-one mean
— — ”—>,—0aUf
—- - । wor,
r — •Romance
— ~ r ■ p r ■V-< of heal Life.
V • — • •.,
f - , ing: the,observance of forms, theJmpBcit obedi
tea
.Vetbroob;
blemen—who, of humble origin, nnd after a weari
... .
...
‘\ AAo.tphi or. The Poaer
Conltienee"—" Co- ■ ■
Where the beloved, in holy+wognltlon—
some struggle witli'circumstances, hail attained
lelta Iriqmz; or, Mil and Peitine"—" Jal1 ence, to instructions of the past..' Now I .have
' * . ■
A housebblif band—
....
■ mine; or.The Diieiptineaf Ufer,—"Fe^ "
learnt to. reverence physical laws, to believe in Behold the haven of the soul's fruition,
a modest competency. Of course, I shocked tlie
J.
- ■ UciaAlmay; or, Crlnu hud Retri- .,
aristocratic neighborhood by such a descent from
buttonele., etc., etc. .
,
:the expansion of the reason, the intuitions of the
...
In'spirit-latld. • ■ ■
'
sou),,.All of,life Is holy in my sight; not its set
the pedestal of their fancied caste; but I ensured
. .... - (Shafter in.:., .
<- !Sabbath days and ffesUval seasons appointed of Sing, mother, sing! thy children, mid the angels, my own happiness; and tlio years that I lived
' Shall bring to thee .
.
,
The History of Augusta Heath* 'men. I once looked "with a fastidious repugnance
with my own true nnd iioblq husband, afforded
Tidings of faitl), the beautiful evangels .
.
t r
.^MiUtbe nature, or the Ued'ofGed
1
•on the bodily functions; I.reverence them now tut
mo fullest compensation for tlio trials of my past
To render finite follies Infinite,
.
,
Of Liberty.
.
beautiful evidences;.of diviner uses. Where I
days. I gave birth to, no more children, but Rus
w I
Or to eternize sin and death In fire?"
Fasrpa, i ,
once beheld God, boxed into a'narrow compass by From the drear stupor of tliy earthly sorrow
sel Heath was a father to. niy boy, and ho gave
’ “ I was one of many daughters belonging to a the foolish imaginings of men, I see tho ever
'
.
We bld thee rise,
.. .
■
him that title of his own. free will. When it
time-honored family, that onpe had been allied to present Deity, the inexhaustible reservoirs of urn And to the dawning of the glorious morrow.
pleased tho angels to call him homo, the grief of
’ some of tlie highest nobility, in this, my native ending progress; Progress f Yes; I mean by that
.
. ■ ; Uplift thy eyes.
Louis far exceeded miuo; for I had a faith to sus
land,,. My father, was • a wealthy, land-owner; an education not.derived from books or school
tain me which lie had. not learned. All the hid
strictly Orthodox and thoroughly conventional, routine., The symbolic ladder seen in Jacob’s All that thy soul Is learning in the valley
den poetry of my nature, so long repressed, wns
■ '' ' ' Of grief find tbani, '
holding on with might and main to the traditions vision is a divine reality. From every human
called forth liy my husband’s love. I developed
of IdsAncestors, and sighing all his life-long for a heart ascends the steps that lead to heaven, where Shall teach thy spirit’s inmost' host to rally
Into in life all tho latent graces of ray woman
..... ’Gainst worldly fears,
'
• title. My mother was a seusfbly practical, tliqr- on tlio ministering, angels of our Father descend
hood; I learned to Idealize the cominon things of
' *lH£hJiousekeeper, well versed In the accomplish, to guide an;l bless us. Not only the beatific host, And on the mountain heights thine own'shall life; to keep free from that hard, cold inatter-ofgreet
thee;
!
.
ments usual to ladies of those days. We lived in but the innumerable aids Broadcast over tlie
fact, that looks upon the beautiful as an innova
' 1 ■ The goal divine,-'" '' ' ’ 1
a small towrr,-or, rathpr, outside;of it, inJan old- carfh .by. the lavish bounty of the' Lord, come to
tion out of place in tho domain of Uses. J learned
fashlondd; iurretted house,' pompously* styled,
‘
to ai't/ld extremes; to measure the meaning of that
bless us. There are angels of consolation in the Tho ministry of holiness nnd beiiuty, '
’■■
Forever thlnb. - •
’
* The Domain.* There, with the customary ser flowers; in the shining, wayside pebbles; in tlie
true romance that is for all ages and'time; and
vant^; the conformable routine of persons W our singing gladness of'tlie streams and winds;,in tlie
tho difference between it, nnd that sickly, weak
Look up wards,'mother, to tlie sunlit heaven,
station, my childhood afid youth were passed. summer sunlight nnd the noonday depths of culm;
ening sentimentalism that passes current In its
, . ■. ' The home of fillp > '■
'
My two elder sisters married in accordance with in the bracing inspirations of the frost; the falling
name.
‘ ,
List to the prayer-songs of the Souls forgiven,
. parental wishes, and the aims of their own ambi- of the virgfnai snowj tjie gathering together of
Many years my beloved Russel has been nn in
,
,
.
The
angels
’
call;
.
.
•
■
tibn. I followed in due order, accepting the offPr- the starry nupibcrs; in labor and in rest; in mu
Thy treasured' heart-flowers safely are transplant- habitant of the world,ho poetically,denominated
. ed hand and fortune of Warder sjjqldon, and I
sic, and in gentle wordsand doedsflin minerals,
■ed: d- •
■ I ■ ‘
■'
■ ‘the Italy of $3onls.’ Call it superstition, fancy,
left the paternal mansion for the distant home of and plants, and animals; in all the.varied bounti
Imagination, what you will, I feel hie presence,
■ , : . .'To realms above, <
my husband. I was quite young, only seventeen ful creation; and grandest, noblest of all, in man '
Freed
from
the
terrors that earth souls have though I do not realize it through the sense of
and-ITTioiight I loved the man chosen for me by, and woman, dwells the essential aids to Progress.
sight.
.
.■
haunted,
.
- ' ,
• my parents; for It was at their'earnest request And> to all these is added the invisible help of
. We did not live at‘Tlio Heights.'- By some oT
.
.
For God is love.
. '
and persuasion, far more than through inclina those beyond the veil. .. .
the never-to-bo explained quibbles of tho law—in
Then, as I hope to win eternal blessedness, I wlilch there is no justice—it passed into tlie hands
tion of my own, that I accepted Mr. Sheldon. Ho
These thoughts, that may seem strange rindwas possessed of a handsome face and figure, an fantastical to yon now, but which one day will-1 saw my,children in shining garmbnts’of a silvery of some very distant branch of the Sheldon fam
whiteness, wearing on tlielr brows',wreathp of the ily. In a far less Imposing, but much happier
easy and pleasant address, elegant manners, and
a religious turn of mind. I came’lnto a well-ap surely form tho belief of'tlie world,came to me emblematic flowers that blooiped, not oyer their horae^-at * Rosnlieath,’ in
sliiro—I spent tho
slowly, by. degrees, as, with tortured heart and
pointed house in a beautiful part of the country, mind ill nt rest, I sat beside tlio bedside of my graves, biit on the resting places of the caskets happiest years of my lite. The deu.co.
n>i
. not far from the great metropolis! I liad costly
children watching, their'fltfnl, uneasy slumbers; that once' held their arisen sdulp. And all five earth to me, is that which marks his grave; not
dresses; jewels in abundance; no phe to hiuhper for parental inadaptation, tlie conflicts of my pointed tipward, and I saw mountains towering because I think that aught of Russel Heath’s soulmb intliefuH'sway of my domestic rule'. My hfis- spirit,and.tlie’unfortunate bias of their father's lieavehwiirij, and stretches of sojt, green, shady llfe is there, but because I levo nnd venerate tlio
band’s distant relatives'were kind find tihohtru- mind was reacting through tlie pliable 'spirits of valleys between, and flowing; rivers', and seps that cast-off garment that once held tho kingly spirit.
’ siVe.' He had no near ties of kindred! ‘ The first niy little ones, on their frail bodily organizations. mftrofecl'tiie palm, blue skies; nnd on the highest,
See how, in tlie years Jong past, the evidences
year of my married life wawpent in comparative, My little precocious Arthur died at the age of five, most vot'ditrously beautiful mountain, whose sum now broadcast over all lands,comp in qonsolatfon
happiness. ■
' j
an unnaturally silCtat and serious child; mover mitWaS enveloped in sliver gleaming' and nzurb unto wpuniled souls. Tlie encircling spirit-worlds
.
- Certain eccentricities that t htvd heard,lightly
seeking tlie amusements of his age,’ nor acting clouds,! iaw'a sort of altar, around which was send forth their ministry of blessed communion to
spoken of before, began to develop in toy hus with the playfulness of other children during hta grouped a multitude. Oh child, I saw their vest the longing .human heart,”
band's character, until they assumed such formi short and melancholy existence.
"
•• ments, luminous as If woven of1 (ho living light.
dable proportions as to deprive me of rest and
And the staffs;they held—no’taofiarch’s jeweled
CHAPTER IV.
I should probably have given way to an’excess
hope for the fiiturq. He was a'monomaniac on
sceptre can dispense such rainbow gleams of
of frantic grief for his loss had not another treas
Travel Life.
the subject of religion; all the time given to reailspiendbrl: I looked on the coronets they wore—
I,
“A voles, • Hute, 1 dreamy lay.
.
ure
remained
to
me,
my
baby
James.
He
lived
brilllarit flowers with the hearts 6f gems. But I
ifig was devoted to controversial works On the
Such *» tlio Southern breezo
sfabject,' A full believer in what, sectarianism, to delight me'with Iris -prattle, to cheer ine with veil<4 my mortal sight from tl;o resplendent glory
■ Might waft, at golden fall of dny,
O'er bluetranaparentica«!"
,
miscalls Christian doctrine, he wavered between' Ills smiles, then he too passed away; quick, sud of their faces; and when Inwokoin ipyloneroom
Felicia
the different tenets of the (varying sects; afid for denly, in the night; before the sad and premature at tjiq (Heights,’it was to find,my pillow wet with
this reason lils days were either filled witli gloom, ly old expression that had marked tny Arthur’s tears,and my heart filled with the,,loftiest conso-. I traveled wifh my parents through many por
dr with"afl Unhealthy exaltation, which' ho'named1 countenance was as frilly impressed on ids. Tl;en tytlpp'it jind ever rcqpived.. I, said not a word to tions of the English Isle, filling my heart .with pic
influx! from on high I My first dbiibts and fears, I Was ill of grief for many weeks, and my hus m^.sprvapto, .to any living being, but I was tures of its home beauties; Its rural charms; its
and; consequently, my first thoughts of investiga band wrung his hands arid talked about God’s strengthened thenceforth for,all coming trial. I striking contrasts of wealth and poverty in the
Judgments, and raked up fill the long-forgotten
tion for myself on' this momentous theme, were
'grew resigned in spirit as In ptternucpi and do- great cities. Thence over io beautiful Franco;
sin's of ills ancestry, and quoted daily in my ear v.otafl/myself to the caro of l|01p,.Louis without through tho legendary parts of Germany, through
suggested by my husband’s irrational conduct and'
*
that
’
the
sins
of
the
faihers
are
visited
upon
.the
erratic changes. I had hitherto blitidly believed*
any ,of tliosp spd forebodings wlpi which I had her mystic forests, and over her haunted moun
children.* '■
' '
1
as' bthers had done, before me. I could give rib
looked upon 0;o Infaqt faces of piy^her children. tain passes;'over the storied Tlhine, to earth's
They Were vlsjted upon our dffspring; riot tbe I wrbtoflown the hofifitlfui ,words,,.that hfid iiu- dreamland—Italy. What a fund of glorious recol
. reason for iny faith; I yielded firi unquestioning
' tribute of formal word-prayers and outward ob- decrees qf an arbitrary punishinqnt, but the Inev pressed tlicmselvqs ipde)llbly,pn|"my memory.. I lections are mine! Amid the Winter’s waste of
sfervfinceS, that never penetrated with religious itable consequences pf physiological transgres-, thoughj. with calnrapas qf my husbfind's distant snow, out on the far Western prairie, surrounded
Joy or fervor' the deeps ivlthiri/ Like thousands,1 sfon afid perverted "mental states; and thus in and solitary grave. I could not conscientiously, by nil the appliances of tlie actual work-day world,
I wasa worshiper of externals^ every seri^. I ignorance atid lack of true conjugal love, six chil gr|cve, and, J put on no mocking outwanj pfiow of how my spirit rests upon the contemplation of its
had never felt the-quickening of the divine'life dren were born to us, all boys; your father, 01- sqrrow. I began to breathe freely pnd hppofully, poetic treasures, early gained in life! Some parts
within. I loyfid tills life for its materia') rises. ivri,! my dear soh'Louis, the only surviving one of. npd. thp, pld,,light-hearted spirit of pay.girlhood, of the changing panorama arc invested witli dim-,
Upon the Saviour’s merit's I relied for the bless- all; and he,I think, wlt^.thAcxception of one or returned. I renewed my youth, as It were, find, mest hues of dreamy uncertainty; others stand
Orness iff the Hereafter. I kn'evr nothing of
two peculiarities, is 1 happily exempt from tlio with a,epimer frame of mind camo the restoffiUon forth in bold relief.
The moonlight Hooding tlio wide expanse before
gfoibih; of preparation, by effort rind aspiration, fatal influences that crushed the rest. I had be- of health'find strength.
,
1
arid cultivation of the faculties, for the commCiice- comfi emancipated from ray Worldly and rplfgious'
My rhotlio.rihfid died some ypprs before,my bus- me, with its low range of encircling hills, recalls,
mefftofa heaven-life upon the earth, iprided fetters'half-way,'at least; by the time he was' bapd, I wfi* enabled to, soothe and ebeor the last tho golden nights of song and reverie on tlie blue
myself upon being practical with regard to every born. Jle never saw his father’s face; for before .npome'nla iff,my father, by .vlrtuo lof. tbe jwwar bosom of tho Mediterranean; tlie walks amid tlio
day concerns, while I neglected’ iny bWri interibr hlS'first baby wall Sviis heard,'Warder Sheldon I that precious drcamvision cpdow^d ipowlth, ornngo bowark and olive grovesftho fairy bay of
I
rtalm, nnd doing my duty solely Jn the accepted had found a grave for his weary, woru-out body, Jljte paid J W hotter for him fjian pH.tho ml of stere Naples; the mariner's song in the still harbor of
" ’,
' " ''
' (ottlM>,D|||ii?)h.^f;^ugla,udo<)uJd ji»vodoue. i • ■
Livotno. The canal bofita on tho river, laden with
conventional form, deemed *ifiyself a follower pf in distant Palestine.
JfCsus!' ■. ’’' ,, |
! , He bad never offered personal abuse, nor used I
fr-i
-..i ' ■
•)I ' .. the produce of tho fertile Western soil, recall my
Egyptian pinnace, with hor oriental accommoda
I tharikDod jliat I wns awakened from the for- harsh1' language to me; .but lie half broke my
tions for fcomfort, though there is not tho remotest
pbr of mental nnd spiritual'indolence; thfit with; heart by indifference and cold neglect; by the at
resetnlrtnnco in the shape oroutflt of tlie Sally Ann
bi’eedln^; heart I wns led bver solitary'Waktesj ariil' mosphere of gloom ami hopelessness with.which
of Htagnationvttle, nnd the white-winged skimmer
thirongh iiHinfeasb'rably 'deep'vriiters of affliction! lie erivlroried me; by ,the denunciatory, horribly..
of the Nile. And in place of wagons picturesquely
I' have 'I'eaint'to sympathize ielth, twfor all suf tlirqitefilng toxta'he thundered at me. And thus
laden with fragrant oranges and tigs, half hidden
fering. "■'! have gained a!philbs6phy,of life which' fifteen years of my life' yppre spout; my strength,
in tho wealth of emerald loaves, my eyes rest up
•Will brighten my'pathwny ie the.'^riiv'e. ' Did I exliatisted In maternal carps and nightly watch
on unwieldy lumber carts, filled witli tlie black
say to the! grave? That ’ Is oh'e'of the ifoVniii of ing by sick beds; in daily, silent resistance to the
splendor of undeveloped diamonds, tho plenteous
speech thfit cling to us frfiiri educational priju-, dominant tvIH' that cliitolled riie as with a grasp
yield of the abounding mines of coni.
/
dice; there is no grave-rest for the soul; there ti of Iron; iFriends'and neighbors kept aloof, for the
Tho lazznrOhl nnd tho fruit venders opltaly nro
nb death1, my child. Ignorance of 'natural" law,’ gtodiriy '.ftiMter' of ‘ The Heights,* our bbifitfffil1,
still fit subjects for the artist's pepcIX tho native
perverslon’of the appetites,'unregulated passlbns, r^idenpe, maiii9.it^g«^,rgppjlant to oypry one;‘
loafor of these regions is simply a Yepcllnnt ani
lisive brought disease^ and tiririiifurttl'ahd pre! and lastly he forbade my mingling with * the silly.!
mal. The Western farmer Is not a poetic object;
mature release of the spirit fibm tfab iibdy.’ ¥fatu- and frivolous world,’ as he termed1 It. Surround- (
but better than that, ho is devoted to nn Honest
ral death is beautiful, as Is tho chnhge'bf seasons; e<j by one bf the most beautiful landscapes Ih the
calling, nnd without his aid tho prairie soil, from
it ti bffth into a higher, life; It is tfynsltibq; It is w*or|d,I longed tp, fleo. frpm it; wijh-all..thoup-which thousands derive their sustenance, would
pplntuaents
of
wealth'And
Luxury
nt
my
com-i
ascension; it Is blessed relief, and divinely arifiri|remain a desert.
ed combensatibfi!"
,
\
,, inand,-! Was re«trleted> ah to the number rind’
Hero is no music-voiced vesper bell, but the
■0hj ifayl'grandmotlierl so blest, sq crowned, sb quality bf riiy (troiiliesj iny Vety’food was ordcfqd
hoarse clamor of our vfllnge—I beg n thousand
yoritlifully resplendent in thy spiritual, beauty! ifor^me.by the imperious commando! him ,whoso
pardons, I meant to say ot/y—bolls, calls the faith
Enthroned by the itecrco pf God* tlie, acclaim or slave I ' was in very.fact and, deed.. Tlie envied,
ful toprayor-moetlngln truly accredited Orthodox
ati^ls, for' ttijr. sacral ministry pf forgiving layo mistress bf one of tlie flrieht couritry.seats in Eng-:
stylo, despite of wind and weather.
ianil WJfii to bb iribs|: sincerely tiltliid;'for. bhe/liid.
oriearthi . ,
t
, ,
,
,. j., ■
Every country has its Institutions. Just now,
uq.'ft^effotib'h'qd
equid
gain
rib
reliiess
qf
ili'q
law,,,
Forgive me. I have shed a few reriiinlscflnt
prayer-meetings and dances are in vogue; of course
,
tehrs over that bjil' paper. Qrico again the Iqngiug
So I (pondered on: the question, of our (sex'son opposite sides. Every country huh its super
of my splitary youth has seizeij unfc to feel, hpr;( riglits,as some tried souls'hove done before me,
stitions; the Italians worship the Madonna, tho
hand, to sit af hb'r dear foot, to weep out nil my ' ni'ntany bravo Arid nbhlo 'onps Will dp ^tlAVl’shfill
Americans tlio Dollar. ■
1
. • ■
<
S
goj$,jrom
wjrth.,
lAnd'reailzing.lh
jm'yJ^r't;
sb'i^'w and my Jpyqpon her faithful Iffcfistl
My father delighted in this Moving life; beseem-'
not one link of affection bound me to> then
Ungratefiirljliyei , So,Late, apd yet so,timely
od;to enjoy intensely the vast hnd diversified as
b)etit with love; with tlie'frui;lbn of all tliq heart’s mfin'wliom the. unjust lfiws, human framed, depects pf Nature; but the tight of the ocean sad
ctarod
my
mWtoK
'T'sot
up
ih
ta'ydwn
Hobl
a
matured fleslresl Give,thpnke unto j-bq Glyer b'(,
dened him; I never could find out why. I hnyoi
loftier moral code than.-that yet owned by the
alt Good, qbijitourie. ,wi|h’ tly pjrq sqpl,
seen great tonr-drops standiiig In Ills tender'grey
world.. Un |lip..future, rqpn ififqilrp.d of, trptb.Md
Btillin.tlinnJcfulneBsl ’
eyes, while gazing wistfully upon tho flowing!
I
wpmon
fqpdpre^qlftquent
of,
sorrow,
tWiil poBtiquo tlje naryqpyepCthatcpiqniisplppwaves; acjd yet .he said their murmur wad the
'
|
to
fpe-world,
niy
.tjipwgty;
and,
that
thought'
filiall
।
edW."': .■ '
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swootost music to ills oar. I overlienrd him one
night, as ho was looking out upon tliu plioapliorescunt waters, any, In tonoa of ancii tutor sadness
ns I never remembered from his lips before:
“ Oil, trenclierona goal Oh, beautiful and false!
thou hast deprived mo of my Joy, my life!"
I pondered over these words, and yet I dared
not oak their explanation, of my ever indulgent
parent. An undefined drend kept me allent on
this point. But I asked uiy grandmother, and she
replied, gravely:
“Every heart has its sorrow. You are too
young yet to bo taken into your father’s con IIdimce; some day, no doubt, he will tell you, when
the right time arrives.”
“ Have you or father ever lost a dear friend at
sea?” I qnurii|d; for the desire to know was strong
within me.
■
" Yes, Olive; the dearest friend your father over
bad, and of course dear to mo on his account,'died
on the ocean. Butask mu no more questions now.
Have you learned the verses I gave you the other
day?”
;
.
i
" Yes, Grandmamma. But I was born at sea,
was 1 not?” ,
.
“.I bar? .told you so a number of times. Why
urge tho repetition?”
“ Because you are all so queer about it. When
I ask papa, he says ho was away nt tlio time; and
mother says she would rather talk about some
thing else; and you, too, are always putting mo
oil'. How can I help wanting to know what be
longs to mo?"
"You ask mo many questions, Olive, which
were I to answer would not satisfy you, for tho
replies would be beyond your comprehension, my
child, Tho time of your birtli was one of great
Huflerinj^to—to—all of us. Now I know my little
girl would not willfullydistrcss me; so do not nsk
again jmtil you nro some years older, And now
go anil fetch tlio poem.”
And with a bright smllo and a kiss site dismiss
ed me, and left my all devouring curiosity unsat
isfied.
Tlio term," worship," would not have been mis
applied to tlio soul-hoinnge with which my beau
tiful mother regarded tlio husband whoso thoughts
so often seemed to wander far away, even when
she was by his side, and her musical voice was
speaking low and caressingly in her own Spanish
tongue, or tlio broken English so becoming from
her lips. The wife of many years was still, as
ever, the adoring worshiper; the ideal of her first
love nail not ,00011 lost; nor itm
WOndroii»
bounty seem to wane with tlio iidvanclng yvars.
Whether from the results of om imrvi.nr,, ornf
some spiritually renovating springs within, her
eye lost not its brilliancy; her check retained its
ripe, rich lutes; her glossy, raven hair its rare
abundance. Tlio expression of her face grew, per
haps,'more matronly, nnd tho melancholy graeo
overcast It oftener; but sho was over to my sight
and heart the “ Wonder.’" my beloved and most
beautiftil! "
Bloat witlt a robust English constitution, with a
power of mind that exerted a heal th ful influence
over the body, my grandmother lost nothing of
tlie majestic carriage that was her natural gift.
Her fuco neither paled nor wrinkled; enough of
coloring was there to evince good lien)th, but hers
was not the tropical luxuriance that, sun-like,
endowed my mother. 8I10 was a northern star
that shone steadily, but never dazzled.
Whom did 1.resemble? A difficult question to
answer. I ought to have been a handsome child,
but I was not. I bad not inherited my mother's
glowing loveliness, nor my father's features and
manner, nor yet my loved grandmother’s blue
eyes nnd whilom golden hair. My complexion
nnd niy eyes were dark, but the pomegranate
lines on lip nnd cheek were wanting, ns was the
flashing brilliancy, tho bewildering softness of
my mother’s eye. My month was wide, and show
ed white but most irregular teetii; while her lipa
were sculptured after Cupid's bow, and a sym
metrical grace hnd fashioned tlio pearl rows tiuit
glistened when she smiled, an over renewed
source of Admiration to mo, her chief admirer.
My hair waved, it is true, but not in ny mother’s
graceful fashion; I always looked mikempt^nnd
them wore several shades to my tresses, from a
rather lightish brown with reddish gleams, np to
an almost black; heavy eyebrows, an irregular
nose, indicative, perhaps, of strength of character,
but decidedly nt variance witli ail established
rules of beauty; unlike my mother's Arab foot,
mine was a useful machine for long marches.; •
niy hands were small, but not cast in a shapely
mold. They lacked tho flesh and dimples, tlio
tapering fingers, tho velvet soilness that made
my mother's hand n marvel; not n trace of her
willowy, gliding motions. I was awkward nnd a
tuniblq-nbout.. I brushed past breakable things
nnd upset thorn; I stumbled over every object in
my wayj'I Invariably sat down upon tho cat, and)
trod upon tho dog’s foot or toll. I tore my dreesoa.
by an unfortunate propensity I hnd of hanging on
to nulls nnd brushes nnd door-knobs. I was most
nt home on the sen; there I felt tlio freest, nnd there f.
lost a portion of that awkwardness that overy^
where else funned my torment.
As I wns when n child I nm now witli my fortyyenrs. I still catch in tlio doors or by some other
portion of tlio household t wares, especially since
the advent of lioops. About onco a week I cause
an inundation by tlio upsottol of tlio wash-stand
pitcher; my utmost care doos not prevent me
from forming tea-islands on the toblo-cloth. I
daub my fingers with molasses; and since I Joined
tlio sisterhood of tho pen, I have boon compelled
to use lemon juice and borax, brnu and various
pre]Mirations, to remove tho toll-tnlo luk stains
from my fingers. I love order and neatness dear
ly, but I.getflhto groat hurries ami forgot tlio
practical and personal application. Only yester
day Mrs. Ryan Called mo book from tho poroh in
to thohouse, saying: '
(‘Mrs. Willoughby, ma’am, you’ve got a big
atroaklof black Ink right across your nose; Looks
as if ye’d been blacking stoves. Do wash it off
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I MW looking nt yqa to saidf yo? »
MrirtMfbrtteB^Mror ram
’Abraham his .title whettWio felt most proud ■;■poor woman wlfen she could n t pay her rent, or • thofotorS,
. and take a good look at yereelf before ybn go to tgavp
(
are
strong
enoughfprthe
burden;
(ford
ahitlj
haVi.
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believeyou are 'always right; butl ;get food; but ijike best to, help ,the children, be
the post-ofllee in suuha trim!”
,
; . , • othim.
?
'ff•
Well, well, some of my faults will never be lal<| hild be<eu thinking it our neighbors over the way, <cause I am sure that is what she is doing, very toMytwlMMo^n.MMy.liaveyouregqm^red
.r
BY B. B. reach.
and of their splendid wedding.” '
’ '
i sure, because I almost see .her bearing tlipm up"; this? and, Mary, have you remembered that?
•away this side ofthe river!'
Butl am so tired; let me sleep, and Lwill tell
.. •
“ And you were wondering if onr Sophia would ;yes, bedftng them up In her beautiful arms." ';
. Where wns I? In Italy?-Pardon my'ranjbling
to-night; will the morning never'
Abraham lookej carafully at the old nfefcP ■ you about old Mr. Hardy’s last little wee lamb
moods! they are a port of me, as was my roving, have as-nlce an Outfit Now let mo tell you what
‘fhatbe took into his fold, tosa
Nary,
1
life. We crosset) the Egyptian desert, over which sort of a wedding she shall have. She shall have 1through toarfol eyes,'"'
n0 prophecy of a railroad had phased. We had her mother’s whole life frill of goodness to wrap z “You’d like to know about her,I am sure,’
■continued the' old man. “ She died long,long ago,
good traveling companions, and I took In such about her for a white veil of purity.”
“No, no, Abraham,” said Mary; "she shall rar away, in the forest, and the wind slghed just
draughts of |>oetry aud freedom aa would suffice
for half a life-time. Only the silence ofthe prairie liaVe her father's generous deeds as her diamonds M it does to-night when I buried her; but she
can in some degree compare with the solemn still and pearls, and If she can wear them because her did n’t stay where I put ber, she could n’t, you see;
•
ness of that desolate region. The prairie is filled own life is good and beautiful, thon she will need she Waa too good, and the Lord wanted ber; when she stole In softly, and F“t her hand on hl.
forehead, It was cold; and she listened iof ms
pg.,.,•.
witli tho evidences of a fertile existence; grass no other ornament.' You nre right, Abraham, you wanted her to help the children.”
/
.
Abraham glanced at the old man again; What- breath, and few*, gone.
'
_ . . , burial
cafeh the transient gleaming of fire-flies as they
and flowers wave there luxuriantly in their due are tbe richest mnn I know, though you give away
Mourners from all classes camo to ms nunai.
nass. '
season, nnd the rich soil Invites the conquering every cent you earn."
made his thoughts go back to that winter in thq.
,
.
dgW In
e
“Not every one, Mary; I am more carefel of forest, the deep'snows and tbe piles of. wood, Lltfre opes, w.ito their,offerings o^flowerh; poor
hand of twin. The song of birds is heard, and tbe
bv
merry chirp of insects; in the desert all is silence, you all than you think. I have just enough saved and the good woodman and his wife? But the bld ones, with their tears; weary ones, witn tneir
and all crowded to pay some tribute of love
profound and unbroken. And yet, sustained by to keep you a home, and I know that all else will man went on, as old menilove to do'when they sighs,
to him. And lie, from the calm, beautiful home And o er the moon-lit hill-top the whippowfl s re
"
tlie Almighty Hand, the wild dove lingers in tbe be added to you."
have a good listener.
‘
.
'Pf*.
“ There's the bell; but you can’t go out to-night,
sandy path, the only reminder of tlio teeming,
“ I work a little at the old work, on tho wood of the angels, tried to say, “All my failures brought
gracious world beyond tiie arid wastes.
a it's so bitter cold. Let them send for another wharves, and earn enough to keep a room to tako ' success, My death Is the fullness of life?’ But they jfy heart is very sad; I am going.backto-pigbt, .
_
sucli Into, and there’s always bread here, and would, not hear, but wept and lamented, for no io the distant Past, the.siiring-tiine of Love and
What a picture of tlie olden times we represent doctor. Bridget, who is it?”
Life’s delight;
,
’
"And they say he's, like enough to die, and Sundays some little cakes, just such ones as'she One come forth crowned with his love and gooded—we modern travelers in our night encamp
Back through the Fast with Memory, a pleasure
ments; how the whole tents glistened in tho Jan will you come?—the boy witli the fever.”
used to make every Saturday, with those beauti ness to fulfill his work.
.When Abraham's business was settled, it?was
and a pain,
.
■
i '
"Oh, yes, I'll go. Poor Sammy! No one to ful hands that tend tho children now up there.”
uary moonlight, calm and warm os the Juno skies
£ear those well-known voices, and' see their1
ofEurojie; how the docile camels crouched obe nurse him, and in so dismal a place I Here,
" Mr. Hardy,” said Abraham, taking hold ofthe found tliat from his large Income only enough had
formsagain—
'
diently at tlieir master's command; bowlndlcrous- Bridget,here’s a flve-dollnrbill; anlce new one; old man’s hand; ‘ you and I have learned the been savqd for the moderate wants of his family;
ly.loud the braying donkeys interrupted thesi- it is yours, if you 'll go with me and stay the night same lesson that there’s nptldng so excellent ns but the wealth of love and gratitude was so great q»0 8e6) among the nurnbei^miiliar long ago, '
. fence ofthe night; how the great mastiff growled out."
blessing others. You remember the boy Abra that the whole world seemed better for the life he qjbe being I shall worship, as the years pass sod
.
and slow.
■ .
at imaginary nssallinonts; my mother’s ;iet dog
“That I will, sir!”
ham, who worked for you? I am he, now called had lived, and the serene death he died.:
nestled in hor arms in assumed fear of Ids rough
And so Abraham went out from his comforta Dr. Foster.”
[Originsi.1
‘
,• I will • close my eyes and dream.- It Is sixteen
companion; how my father talked and jested ble home at a call from a poor lad, as soon as ho।
The old man’s face glowed with the flush of
years to-night
-' _ f
’
with a return of tlie old hilarity thnt seemed so would have gone for his large fee.
youth again. There followed many explanations MYNEIGnBOBSONTIIEJOUHNEY.
.
_ __
8[nce angels bora her heavenward, too far for
Tlio night was bitter, Indeed. Tliey went oni of events in their lives, nnd promises of future Innatural; myjlenr grandmother bnaied herself in
■
number one,
’
’ ^mortal sight.
■
'
'
overseeing tlie^ireparntlons for supper; my moth foot, for it was not qjife to take out the horse, andl tercourse. Mr. Hardy and Abraham worked to•
'
• ——
'
I will close my eyes nnd dream, and I think that
er reclined nt ease upon her cushions, while tho। there were no conveyances. Wildly the windsi gether ever after in the blessed work of helping
Battle, rattle, came the old red stage-coach;.
8he will come,
1
strangers traveling on the same route and admit■ blew, tossing up the snowflakes into their faces,, those that need. It was not till the small hours
down the steep hills, over tlie sandy plains, bemil me, in my slumbers, of her bright nnd
ted to oiir tent, gazed on her beauty with a speech■ nnd half blinding them; but Abraham had so> told of tho necessity of sleep and rest, that Abraside.the gurgling brooks,under the brow of the
angel home;
'
'
*'
less and most respectful admiration; how our in• many cheerful words, that he kept Bridget ini ham found his own home.
,
‘
mountain, and past ever and ever so many forests; she’ll tell me of the blossoms perennial in the
terpreter quarreled with our guide; nnd the cook• good humor.
The next day he took the address of the Idghnnd rows of golden-rod, and patches of purple
air;
'
.
expressed liis indignation nt something or some’
It was late before Abraham started for home.. waymnn from his pocket, nnd after telling his
nster. Bumble, rumble, came its great wheels up Qf the glad and'happy voices,. making musio
body, in most barbarous gibberish tliat highly' The night wns more dismal than ever. The gasi wife of Ids adventure, said, “Como, Mary,let us go
everywhere;
. .
amused us all; how tlie brilliant stars peeped in burnt feebly in the street lamps; the snow whirledI together; a woman’s influence is worth that of to tho door, and on to the rack were piled the
then came the many adieus, thesweet,
~
.
at the tent door; nnd how my child-fancy fashion• itself into drifts on the walks, and.the track of no> ten men at such times. Perhaps we can together trunks,and
sad words of parting, and we were at the coach- Of pure and holy thoughts, the bright ones ever
ed dreams of other worlds. I love to dwell upon foot-passenger was to be seen. The streets werei point out some way for these people better than
door. But what n crowd. Men and women, nnd
8*ye
„ .. *
those happy days, precursors of the darkness and quite deserted. Tbe Doctor’s way lay through robbing.”
.
. , ,
boys and girls, and bandboxes and babies; Was To loved ones left behind on this dark earth to
tbe storm,
the worst part of the city,but there was no squalid
They went to a genteel part of the city, rung at there ah inch of room? “Not an Inch," said some
1"®[7b be continued in our next.]
misery to be seen now. The white snow bod cov- an imposing house, and were shown up to a room surly faces in their heavy frowns. " OH, a plenty,” And with some song of olden time, so sweetly .
’ ered all the filth, and the cold had driven all to furnished with what hod once been elegance; but said others, with their smiles. But stage-coach t
floating by, \
.
some shelter. Occasionally a riotous sound was poverty had put her..damaging finger on nearly drivers know well enough just how many can
wake to hear the rustling wind around the
beard from some place; but even the haunts of all that was to be seen, y’hen the door opened find seats, and there Is no use in spreading out
Windows sigh;
,. .
wickedness seemed almost forsaken on such a from an adjoining room, a man in a threadbare one’s coats and piling up shawls, and nt last we J*11 wake and see the pitying stars the willow,
BY MRS. LOVE M. WILLI8.
suit entered, followed by a woman in a worn silk. were safely, packed bn the front seat between a
night,
■
' branches wave;
.•
As Abraham passed through the most wretch There was an appearance of attempting, to keep very tall, stiff man, and a very short, fat Woman. Tbe branches wave, the bright stars shine, above
° We tliink not thnt we <tally tee
up
a
show
of
gentility,
under
wliich
was
a
wretch

ed of all the streets and emerged into one of better
Bumble, rumble went the wheels’of the stagedear Nelly s grave.
..
...
About onr lii ArtliR, nnpt lB that art to be,
Or tnay he If they will, and we prepare
appearance, but where the darkness seemed more ed poverty, in theirdress and surroundings. When coach ngaln^ and there was nothing to be thought
Providence, R. I., 1885.
...
Their •ouli and uun to meet In ltappy air.**
Intense and the storm more fierce, he saw ap Mnry’s eyes met those ofthe woman there was un of, but those dear faces further and further off! ~
■'
Hunan Hcjct.
"
proaching him a man with a huge muffler about instant recognition.
“Sophia! it is you?" said Mary; “ how glad I After a time, it seemed pleasant to look about.
Ids face—a rather rough customer. There was a
COrlflnnl.J
There was tho little fat woman nodding ns cbm-'
glance of flerceness in his eye, and a gloomy de am. And Charlie,too; buthowyou have changed.’ fortably as if in her easy chair at home. There —
You
are
not
well,
perhaps
the
Doctor
cari
help
termination on his brow. He approached Abra
sat the tall man, sober and serious as if ho had Letter fkom Lu lira HeForce Gordon,
,
ham directly in front. Abraham turned out for you."
Spiritualism in Maine—Bangor—Bradley—Houlton
CHAPTER XII.
“Don’t tell Aer," said the mnn to Abraham, as never seenthe sunshine or tho smiling asters. '
him, but he moved to his front directly, raised bis
_ But it was not possible to look long on either
New Brunswick—“ Haunted House"—" Blind Me
they
shook
bands.
[CONCLUDED.]
hand nnd drew a .knife from his breast and grasp
. in front was something
_ that all
diums, <Bc. .
,
side,. for directly
“
How
did
you
And
ns
out?
”
said
Sophia,
timid.
In a comfortable house in a pleasant part of tho ing him by-the body, demanded his purse or ids
eyes turned to. A boy sat twisting nnd wriggling, The pure atmosphere, breathed ns a sweet-scentcity of New York, Aliraliain and his beloved Mary life. Abraham was a strong, vigorous man, and Ij- "We have n’t let you know where we were, and frowning, reaching first in one direction, then
incense from the grand, old fit and pine-clad
spent many years. Tlieir lives were fell of caro could have stood a reasonable chance to have dis- because Charlie has not been very lucky; and we
in another. Down came the stiff heel of his shoe hills of this beautiful State, is not only conducive
armed,
him
but
his
heart
wns
very
tender;
he
had
thought
it
might
trouble
our
friends."
and toil, hut tlio toil and caro brought its rich re i
.11,1
v—
—
__ >
t.
** Vmmw •vilrtrl M un Ll A limit n
“ Never mind," said .Abraham, **“WA
we flit?
didTl*#:
n t in on my foot I pulled it away. Up come hts knee to physical health and vigor, but furnishes favorward; for tliey wore not striving for selfish gain, been sitting by a poorsufferingboy, and had been
against my basket I moved it Ho thrust his able conditions for disembodied spirits to make
bnt fe bless others. Let us look into their cheer thinking of’tlie sorrow in this world, and of all tend to intrude, ahd Charlie and I have a little
elbow into tho sides of the old gentleman at his known their nearness to mortals; and, to spirits
the
weary
hearts
that
demanded
sympathy
and
business
together;
perhaps
I
can
help
him
to
bet

ful home. Tlieir youngest child is already ns old
side. He got upon his knees on tho seat, and embodied, tho power to expand, by healthful soul' ■
■
ns was Abraham when our history commenced. love. So be did not strike the man or attempt to ter luck.”
Agleamasoftbe oldentimepassedoverSo- when the coach moved suddenly, he came down growth.into mdroexaltedconditionsoflife.splritIt is a cold winter’s night, for a storm is abroad, seize the knife.
•
.
,
•
“ Stop!" said he. “Stranger, let us talk a little, phia’s face, and Mary took her hand gently, and on the lap of the feeble looking lady on the other ually.'
and the northeasterly wind whistles through tho
side of him.
.
.. - ■
■ 1
. Seeking to recruit my health, which had become
.
streets; but the glowing tiro in the grate makes I will not attempt to run, or call help. You must 8a,d2 ....
" Sit down,” said the.tall gentleman.
much impaired by sudden change of climate, I
“""
Don’t think we wanted to force yon from your
tlie parlor cheerful. Tlio beloved Doctor, whom be in trouble; perhaps I can help you without
“I tell you I won’t,” said the boy; “I want to gladly responded to an invitation to visit some
dear friends, _just as
. , “-j-i mwo
_t> wish
_ _ to. be .your
___________
_
we have so long known ns Abraham, sits in a tldshnrd way qf qrmdty nn.l throat. Ho muu nriva
. . । •
' ' good friends in Bangor, where the month of July
uo tne deed you threaten without being of old. Tell me, Sophia, is n t there something I sit on the outside seat.”
large arm-chair, wi»>. l>t« i1r»H«l>n».irnwn nnd "lip
Again bls feet came down oq.my foot, and he was passed most pleasantly and profitably. My
'
can\lo for you? Do n't
n’t be afraid to ask me.”1’
pers on. Mary, tlio beloved Mrs. Foster, sits op driven to it."
-r.
' :• .
physical health rapidly improved, and my spiritSophia burst into tears; they randown
The robber let his knife fall; something in Abraran down her thin.
thin, stood.up. : , .
posite to him, busy, as Is her custom, with her
“Please sit down," said the pale Indy; ’’ you ual strength was renewed through the natural and."
ueeitie. 1'lie pajier lias fallen from tlio Doctor's ham’s voice wns so kindly that his brow cleared wrinkled face—for she looked twenty years older
will fell.” ;
’
spiritual elements at work in that region. Mrs.
than Mary.
hand, nnd lie sits thinking. Ho seems to find and ho said timidly:
. ~ ~~
“ I won't, Isay," said the boy,
. i ;.. * A.. A Currier dispensed the Spiritual Gospel with
“Oh Mary! if I could tell you-lf T dared! Do
many Images in tho glowing coals, for his eyes do ' “Yes, trouble enough have I! I never attempt
Just then the stage-coach gave a lurch, and her usual ability to the believers and inquirers,
me a-----------question,-----and--I trill
say
all- -I --•••
can.
not leave tlietu.
ed such a deed before; but I must and will have not
------ask
---------•• ••• —
■>. —
down he came Into mylap. This was gone over who congregate in Pioneer Chapel every Sunday,
“ Are you sure, Mary’, that Patrick carried food money,” and the bld flerceness returned to his You know Charlie is so good; hut then, you know,
'
,
lie yields so to others, and I could n’t keep him with many times, until every one wns Worn out. to hear what the spirit hath to say unto them.
enough to last nil those hungry children through brow.
Nfew noble souls have generously sustained
"
And
so
you
shall
if
you
need,
”
said
Abraham;
UP‘>1 'vas n>t R°od enouS,» for ti10*! and ho went The fat lady could n’t sleep, and tha/tall gentle*
this storm?" said Abraham, suddenly arousing
man frowned terribly. Things grdw worse and lectures in Bangor for several years, waiting pa
himself, os a cold blast shook tlio blinds and drove “ the good Lord gives mo money only that I may fr0,n wor8e worse, till—till he was willing to do
give it to those that need. Tell me quickly what anything; nud now we live in other people's worse, as the stage went on. The q>oy reached to tiently for. the time to come when Spiritualism
the snow against tlio windows.
rooms and furniture, because—because Charlie is the top of the coach, then thrust his hand toward would become popular enough to call its believers,
“ Yes, very sure,” replied Mary. “I saw to it yon want, for it is a bitter night?"
■, from the " stilted" church-organizations, with
"Give me money,'l don’t core bow little or hlred-oh,dear,Mary-hired to do a mean,dis- the door,.and then stamped, with his feet.
myself.”
At last, tired out, the old gentleman turned: thelr/osAionaWe exterior, where they have been ’
honest business, little bettor than stealing; and,
'.' And did you send thnt money to Janett to much; my wife! Oh, sir, give me enough."
Abraham opened his purse, took out a twenty oil, we are so miserable! Last.nlghttheythreat- around, “I say boy, if you think we 're going to: hangers-on by profession, but, in reality, believ-;
pay up her board bill? What a pity she is so
.
dollar
bill and said:
ened to turn us out in tbe storm, because Charlie stand tjiis, you 're mistaken; you’ve aright to a ers in Spiritualism for many years,
poorly, and there is no help for her!"
i
At Upper Stillwater, Dr. George Hopkins, who
" I rely on you to spend it well, but I give it to had more tlian tak<in UP his salary, and had a seat, keep Hand behave yourself.”
"Yes; I sent Sylvia. I didn’t llko-to,.trust to
Matters were better for five minutes, when they heals 'underopirit-influenee and direction, is doing.
you on one condition: you must let mo pome to <luarrcl with his master, an$ he would not let us
the servants."
grew worse again. • We were all knocked and. ngreat work; his success is wonderful; and, con
you
and
'help
you,
if
need
be;'
toil
mo
your
home.
”
,on
8
er
unlcs8
,
CI,ar
’
le
P
ald
»
P
ftrt
>
and
we
“And did you think of the liniment for Betsy's
The man looked doubtfte'tr%ethi'ng>'aiout hhd n’t a cent. I cried, and cried, and then Char- elbowed, and stepped upon. At last I gave up to. sidering his entire ignorance of medicines, when
burn?"
.
'
Abraham seemed to make him fear to reveal Ue ™shed out in all the stofevand came in with the discomforts and fell to thinking. “ Now what unaided' by h|s spirit-physician his cures are
“Yes."
‘
himself.
.twenty
. dollars_ —only .tliink! 'He said
_
,.
some one ails that boy? It’s clear selfishness. He thinks almost miraculous.
“And did you----- ’’
,
Met many old friends in -Bradley, where Ilec-,
gave it to him; and we hadn’t a.cent before, not' of nobody but himself. Because he can't have
____
“ Who
are you?. ’’___
said_____
he.-• .
" Now let mo save your questionings. I made
"Never m‘ind;I give you my word not to be- °"e-not enough foreven our suppers. But I everything his own way, he will make every ono tured one Sunday to large and appreciative au
tbe soup for thnt poor body you told of, nnd sent
tray
yqu; take this money and I will write down ,nust
tel1 yo" any moro’ Bnt only thInk«how' uncomfortable. He ought to. bo punished. But diences? £ho Spiritualists of Bradley and vicinity - it,to her address. And I wrote n note recommend
is n’t he punished enough now? How everybody are to be congratulated on their success in deyel-.
tbe
address."
,
.
good
in
someone
to give him twentydollarsl"
ing Nancy to that place, and I entertained poor,
The man gave it, and tliey parted, for the
Mary gently changed the subject, and they talk dislikes him, All wish Ve was' out' of tho way. oping a medipm for physical .manifestation^, who,
lonesome Mr. Skiver a whole hour, and insisted
He makes a whole coach full uncomfortable. The, promises to become one of the most wonderful in.
on his staying to lunch; and I forwarded the blinding snow swept down the street. It hap- ed of old times and old friends, till Sophia laughed
stage never seemed so comfortless a place. Where tbe ranks of spirit-mediums. Miss Vine Fran- pened
so
that
all
the
light
that
was
in
the
ono
°f
her
merry
laughs.
.
check to tliat poor student; and I visited that
AsAbraham fixed his calm, benevolent eye on are those beautiful views of the mountains. Oh,, cis, a young ,lady about twenty years of . age, '
pale, helpless boy you told of before the storm street shone on the man’s face, leaving Abraham’s
in shadow. He had on also a coat with high col- Charlie Stanton, it seemed to say, “ tell me all," wo passed them when he was behaving so,, Ho is tlie medium in' question, nnd I have yievpr. ■
came on, nnd then I came home, nnd-- ”
foirly robbed us of(them, and |io Is little better met one who has been a medium so littlq tjpte,;
' ...........
“ Oh, do n’t tell nny more, or I shall bo nfraid to lar turned up, and a cap drawn down about jUg, and Charlie began.
than a thlof, anyway. He has robbed its of our that tho spirits could produce such wbnderftil,
eyes.
His
beard
was
Ailed
with
snow,
making
(
He
gave
a
history
of
tho
past
years.
He
told
say I'm tired. I wits just going to tell you what I
was thinking of to-night when tho thought of him look strangely. But ari the man left him, lid "’v 116 ,lad ^Icl'’e,1 one temptation,tlien to.nn- comfort,, of our sight-seeing, of our peace. He manifestations through. They are'similar;to those
those people eame into my head. I wont back to heard indistinctly," If it should be he?" Abra- rit“r' untl1110 CO,,M bo bought to do any wicked, stole the Content right outof us, and yet ho gained of tlje Davenport Brothers, with’ the addition.of.
nothing but discontent himself. I wonder jf boys the split's .^peaking in an audible voice without
tbe time when I worked for Peter Hink, and ham determined to hurry home the shortest route; ^‘’honest work. But the wages of sin were not
thought I might always stay in his shop and but something seemed to lead his steps around a Pfeaaant to spend, or profitable., All he got wasted and girls think what it is tb rob people of their the aid of tho trumpet. The spirits predict that
ty life making shoes. And I was think- corner that would lengthen bis journey consider- ^"’aj untllho was brought tothe greatest straights, time, their comfort, of beautiful sights, and pleas in a short time they will bo able to deliverfee-.,
ing aboil
opliia nnd her cheerful words, and ably. He hardly understood why lie bad turned «o had gambled, bad forged, had stolen; but he ant thoughts. If I was tfl.tel^that boy be w»a a turq without having to use the .medium’s organs,
,
from hitf Intended course, and was thinking of his was not a veri’ B°011 P’ayer<or a feody penman, thief, lie would be'very angry, nq (loubt; but he 'a. ofepeeclj, arid that, teo,,in the iig^t. ;
wondering vvliat had become of her.”
• The frlerids here (Ilouiton,) are intending to,
“ I have n't. seen her since they went to Balti encounter, and feeling thankful that anotlier op- nud be. ,lttd a conscience, top; so at last he took taken some thlpgs I value yery much.” , , .
Glad wore we all when the stage-coach stopped have bliss Francis yislt them in a few w,eeks, and
more, or since tliey said thoy wore going. I never portunity had been given him to aid bls fellow- UP wfeh an ill-paid position, to do the dlslpnest,
man, and keep him from evil, if only for one night. "ork
yras disagreeable to the well-paid mas- at a little ped cottage, and 'the'troublesome boy I ,wllt report ,|)je result,,of her stances.' From,
felt as If they hod gone.”
when another form camo toward'him. It was ter’ Charlie told all as if to bls confessor, though was let ,bnt. Other children rushed to the dopr Brqdley I came, to this ,,place, ,iu response to an
“Did n’t you? That’estrange!”
to meet'him, blit lie had 'iio pleasant words for invitation to lecture through the month of August.: .
that
ofan old man bearing something; and soon b1,8,1?,ce
,
,.v . •■,... ., ■■
•
“Now, Abraham, it's so many years since, I
them,1 tihd it Was qiilte dear that lie Was the'same There .has never been any leqturey.herp (previous,
Abraham
discovered
it
to
be
a
child
that
lay
In
Tliero,
said
he,
at
last,
I
am,
glad
that
some
think I will ask you, Why did n’t you marry
ids arms. Tho old man conid hardly bold his one ^now8 **- I’ve been afraid that I should havo selfish fellow at homo as in ihe stage-coach. He to, my cosine,) to ppea,k; ,t;pon tjiq subject of Spir-.
Sophia? Everybody said you would."
.
to tel1 8oPh,a-but 1 novor bave, only a
H.Q. doubtless robbed, his krbthers and sisUrs of their ituriijam, nriwth'ri''interest, not curiosity, manifest
“I did think Sophia very beautiful nnd very burden, and his step faltered.
'
,
ed is truly astonishing,* Tlie spirits must certainly.
“
Let
mo
help
you,
”
said
Abraham;
”
your
arms
wba
J
.
you
wH1
’
notllIne
*:
an
bo
wor8
°
tban
ft
18 gbbd-nature ah'd patience. '
good; but Providence, or wbaj I call my good
labor upp'n .the minds ofthe people, without anyvjs-.
angel, said nny, and it was very wisely said, So are too feeble for this,burden.’’ .
n. j . j
< .<
»
« r <•„..« i <i.n
i. ■ „
i.
..
We understand each other now, said Abraphia would never have led mo to goodness, and
’ I found the
poor
thing
in
a
cellar,
its
mother
<
±
j
j
.
■
’
_
The Loss ofthe Albxandbian LibhabvA ibfe mediums through whom tb manifest. There
t,. n..i„n>i„.
r
uiuiuer Iinm
ien(1 my carrinEe for you this after
perhaps I should have learned fe be no stronger drunk, and Its little cries kept mo from resting
Blessing.—Scholars apd.artists have mourned were.but |wb families )iero, who were,|<nown. to,
ir
.
—1... i. <»«.»
1 si
noon. Next month I’ll set you uhin asmallbuel- for ages over the almost universal destruction of bo'^piri|ti|al,i^t8,,previous t(b the lectures of.last,
In tbe right than Mr. Stanton. But, Mary, I havo My room is just here, buiu he. and the child was
•• •
, , A .»■ •
। ; .
™ -rv t
ii w.1
•
new, and teat your dealrc to live An hpnest life.”
thb works of ancient genius. The Alexandrian ihonjli, and,npw there areat, least's score,w,ho,(ta-,;
been thinking how very beautiful it is that wo down there, so I have borne it only a step. leant
•» .•
•/• ..;
.ii.i i
t
.
Abraham did nil th »,nnd ntdre: he furnished a library is' believed tohave contained a. greater knowledge a belief in. spirit-intercourse. ,i,lp>pO.
can live together and bless so many people!”
tliink how I happened to hear it. and nerbans.
*
. r-Jr». *
L treasure of intellectual riches than has ever Since
n
ti
>"• neat suite of rooms for Sophia, and round eoind
been hoarded in a single city. These, we know, to be ifefe to roll up a long list bf.sri^crlbpfg be-,
"But I was tliinkitig,” said Mary, gently, “ that after ail, it was n C the child I heard, but on y tho u «t. « ti 1 J
«
.
i >ti
। a
.
;
light labor for her to do. And she and Charlie have all vanished from the earth. It fern tailed foyo my engagement, which is extended to three.,
t perhaps we ought—I thought I would ask you if fitorm;.
but I keep listening for Just auch cries. be«
»
•.
.o
,
,
nraAu.i.fl I..
began to live nn honest and true life.
feel for years for the "baths of Illiterate Moslems.
wo ought uot to lay by a little more for our chil cause that is tbe way I keep the light sbininff uu
£ "more
_ scone, ahd this
. history
> > i. ■ •...closes.
■
«i... . I nsed rovsolf frequently to wonder why it pledged ' mpn.thsjis'endod.,,..
tIlcre„
■
p . One
Abra'Having heard bf a “haunted, ho,use”, In ,t)iq.
dren? There’s Beuben nnd Sophia—
'
•
ham liad hod a busy, wearisome qity for his body, God to blot, out of existence .these productions of
“Why, bless you, wife, am I not laying up heaps
They went up the narrow stairway and entered butaresiful ono for his spiritj'w tliat his spirit, ancient gopiuq. But the,solution ,ot tlflsmyafery Province, of New Brunswick,, npt for froiri^ oo|is found, I think, in ihe remains ofHerculaneum sjoqk? wp decided to pay tliq prijd dpnitcllo'^ |Viait,, 1
for thetyi? Treasure after treasure I store away the humble room. Abraham put'the child on a was verv Btronor nmi Mr hndv
Wn* and Pompeii. ' Wo there dlscovertlikt every .work
,, .
. > .
vuij ouung mm jjis ocxiy very weAV
wubk. ho
and last week, barrled. out^^jir,'re8oiijtlop., .,The,
•every day.”
JiUlo cot-bed in the-corner, and the old man ar«' had tnade many hearts slad had comforted manv* •of man was so penetrated'bv corruption, every
family has beqri. tohnerite^, for about ten, years,
ranged tho few coals for brighter burning.
OI1CS) and soothed many piilria. there had production of genius so defiled with uneleanness, withstratiffe1'1 sights arid sounds”in andA^buO,
, “ But do you, Abrahnm, truly?”
that,.God,
in
introducing
a
better
disputation,
dip
.
I 11 tako the child back in the morning,” said been especial kindness and love shown 1dm
"Yes, truly, iu tbe only safe place, sndi that is
to cleanse the world from the pollution ’ tlie house, both dpy apd night, JFI^o outwardgautje
dn-the kingdom of heaven. I moan to leave them the old man. “I-often, take them In here when by al), today, as if they were'to be tlio parfitig1 tennined
of preceding ages,' As, "when’ all'flesh tihd cor pf tlio dj8lurbrinoe‘'wiw.soon found to be a young,
something handsome, something worth having; they aro cold and hungry, and have no one to care gift to him; When he reached hbmo, ho threw rupted 'his way, he purified thb world,b£ the girt pf the family; wlib' was blln^l—ftlind/rorit,
•ometliiug .tliat can’t be swatnpod like my rail-' for frwm. That a what she, tells me to do up himself upon tho couch, and called hl's Wife, arid waters of a flood, so,, when .genius had covered Tliis pibdlum would he taken up in her clial^ by,
the earth with lipagps of’sins, fre overwhelmed,
'
1 ! ’ 1 '
road stock. Do. you know I was never more there;,Itl» the same that she is doing, and wo al- sold:
. works
..
.. ancient
....... - civilisation
-------some
and'carried from rob*
the
of
with irivielbfe?bo.wer,
a deluge of
thankful for any failure in my life than for tbe ways loved to work together. I alwajfathlnk she ” Mary, I feel very tired, but, oh, io glad rind barbarism, and consigned the most sfltendfd
splendid mbrimbn- room In th'b'prq8en<fe ' of .all the family ; nt other
failure of that speculation? Why; perhaps I tolls me when one of those little' ones needs me, happy, as If tbe world was vtfry fitll,df' love arid
umente of llteratureaiid art to tthnoM> ntflvbriial
tiiken un feodiiv from her,
should have been that poorest of mortals, a rich, and l td>ay» go there. I was sure she waa tell- goodness, nnd iverybody trying to'bless me.' I oblivion, It was too, bad «o exist, and ba. swept it
<
selfish man, if I had succeeded. The fact is, Mary, ing me to-night, and so I did not go to sleep, but ohi very glad for everything, and oh,'80 Very, very
giadforyoii. I wasthlnklnglfl hild'mylife to
all my failures have been great successes. Do n’t kept listening.,.
.'. ' ,
• ‘f
' i’-" oltenfrijnrltig lier very much; abd^at'tlmqs ifeey
rfear forBeuben, or Sophia; or Story; they *11 hate
. “.Vrbata happy lifo yon must leadji’kaid Abra- ;ive bret> tfgalni I coald'bave dotio taore good, ‘ An Pnhy surgeon- id’ Afkariiris fried to hlro’kt’ have threatened to kill her because'thb^ femUy '
the same chance I had, It X don’t leavb tMm a ham..i,
'
■
• and'that'made me romeinber tliat’ but half the1 yburig, barefooted^' cortfesii'native 'ai hW drratttl aiitt'^b^bWocomefe wltabai tne'iitraiigb pwuV?Happyl.yw.toO8t as happy as when we were good Hiad done waO'taine. the other bWf^orihi, tftojr. The atrtoriUhdd 'lad 'ektlalriibd, '•‘ Wjnti5 festatlons, abused the spirits by calling 'them
-cent," ’ ... <
■ •: ■. .r'.i ••
:• ■ '
•
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GREAT SUCCESS

* “ You aro always right, Doctor,” said Mary, who

A LK>.

tf

in the clearing together, 1 have helped many a and I determined to doable all my good deeds in I Why, I can't work; I’m white I"

“ devils," &c., and insisting that the medium was

tf

a " witch." One zealous advocate of the Gospel miliar in tlie pgw*,qrjnawe^ opjpqtltions against :
Mrs, Moses Week's and their harmontal family. tern. Panl, educated ax a Jew, wrote with that in are repelled by some persons when all looks atfeeof Christ, named Osser,'. recommended .that the Sunday, cars, .who, whpn, weighed in the balance, :
" witch" (ns' he styled the medium,) should be
u well flogged with green withes," thinking that the
most effectual way of exorcising the bewitching
spirits or “devils,"
■'
'
Her parents being members bf d church, they
'summoned clergymen from far and near; to come
and pray, or drive the infernal powers away, but
airio nopurpose, The manifestations' continued
1 to increase in violence, until the poor medium be
came almost idiotic, through the ignorance of
spirits both in and out of tho body. For five or
six years the spirits have taken full possession of
the girl, and insist upon being recognized as dis
embodied spirits; nnd most wonderful tests qf
spirit-identity have been given, but have never
seen the light, because the father of the girl has
been threatened with prosecution by the friends
of many spirits who have come nnd manifested
through his daughter.
The health of the medium is so much impaired
that her attendant spirit objects to having many
• different spirits control her, but should she regain
her lost health nnd reason, she will certainly rank
■ with the most wonderful mediums of the day.
The medium's' name is Melissa RidontJ Her fa
ther resides on a farm in tho town of Brighton, N.
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■. The spirits wishing me to take her with me, to
try and heal her, I complied with their request,
’ and brought the girl back with me to Houlton.
Should her parents consent to allow her to con
tinue in the.exercise of her mediumship publicly,
(which they can never prevent, except'to injure
her,) she will prove a most valuable accession to
the ranks of our test mediums. ' •-

'
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Sunday Care.

'
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I would not like to say that religion makes a
man selfish, because I know better; but it does
sometimes seem as though saving grace took hold
easier of thoso organized with a predominance of
the narrower faculties, or as if the elect exhibited
more selfishness than the respectable of the irre
ligious world. I am led to make these remarks
On account of a feeling among some, akin to clos
ing the public library on Sunday, that piety
would be increased if the horse-cars wore not per
mitted to run on the Sabbath dny. Simply for a
text, I copy from a highly respectable daily tho
following choice item:
'
'
“ To Whom it may Concern.” To the Editor
of the Transcript, Sir having thought much about
the Horse-cars in the city running on the sabbath,
J,thought I would ask you to publish n few ques
tions. Why does the Board of Aldermen, ore Why
does Mayre Lineon, allow the horse Cars to bo run
on, the Sabbath, there by brakeing the 4th Com
mandment, the horse cares go by a number of
churches and It must be very annoying to the
■ people of the different churches, not one tenth of
the people thnt ride in them goto Church. How
long will the people suffer this nuisance.
*
A Citisen.
“To whom it may concern " means me, and tlmt
Is my apology for the space I wish to occupy in
your spiritually illuminated paper. How much
above quoted jmrngrnph, for its beauty, is
owing to the devil, and how. much, to tbe writer’s
culture, is of no consequence; the questions and
philosophy seem to have sprouted from u well
meaning heart, if rather a darkened one; and, as
the All-Father listens, it is presumed, when tha
heart speaks, eloquence or finish is of no conse
quence; so I, “whom it does concern," being n chip
of the great block, respond to this “ Citisen’s 'j sen
timent, irrespective of his orthography; yet me
thinks, by a singular coincidence, the externaliz
ing of his thought, as above quoted, is remarkably
In correlation to tho narrowness of view thnt
could see a nuisance in what constitutes, In part,
the convenience and happiness of so many people.
• I am, or hope I nm, a religious manj'but, liavIng suffered some by bigotry and intolerance in
my life-time, and knowing how far the best of us
are from a'perfect standard, I cannot, even in my
devotions, be unmindful of others whose pursuit
of happiness on a Sunday maybe different front
mine. I would not dare to make an absolute rule
for mankind if I could; would " Citisen ” dare to?
If so, then he has got much to learn. Yet it would
seem'iso by his questions and statements. In Ju
dea, eighteen hundred and thirty odd years ago,
there lived a man—if it (as Josephus is mode to
say) be lawful td call him a man-iavho, according
to the “ record,” gathered com and ate it on the
Sabbath day. Now he was out of the city On a
cruise—I speak It reverently—and it is fair to'in
fer that he walked there; his purse, you know, was
a fish's mouth; but had there been horse cars, and
he possessed any'currehcy, would he have object
ed to a ride? ■ I think not.
:
■ ' The strong argument against the modern con
venience of Sunday riding is, that it attracts pooJ
pie from Church services—tends to Sabbath break
ing—the noise, per se, enters very little into the
practical annoyonce of worshiping. It is simply
a tempter into the paths of pleasure. h cruise into
the meadows and groves—where God'speaks in
the music of birds, the sighing of the wind, and
the running brook—being more attractive to the
thoughtless thnn devotion. Foranght I kn6<v,"Citisen" who has thought so deeply on the subject
of horse-cars, may have so little natural religion
—though brimful of recealed—that he ban hear no
sermons in tho running brook, but sees nil out
side of Church walls, on n Sunday,as “in the
gall of bitterness and the bonds of iniquity.” His
duty and his pleasure are plain. Butitdoesnot
folioWi'tliat the duty of the Henry D. Thoreaus is
in the same , direction—ho who could see more
beauty, yea, and hear more voices,in a blade of
grass or a,,loving eye than; perhaps “Citisen"
could ,ln a sermon two hours long.:
• Now, I belleve in good preaching. I count it a
great privilege to hear an eloquent, sincere, God
loving (or man-loving, which Is synonymous,) man
talk from a pulpit. Tlio associations generally of a
Church service (by which I mean Christian gath
erings generally,) aro to me attractive; and it
grieves me when I see Josephus Fiskiwhiskey,
the shrewd Russian—whose business during the
week so overworks his delicate physique,'thpugh
week after week, as ho leaves ■ State street, Ids
interest and bis capital Increase while his bodygrow,? ■ beautifully less—it ban grieved me, I say,
to see,him drop asleep during these, splendid ef-,
; forts.. No horse-cars will disturb him thpre; .gnd,i,
Whether asleep or awake, whether in the Church,;,
or if,I)e eyer should ride out of town, hisytaancfal '
yeast works while ho sleeps; and whether ho hears .

or rides, his income increases exactly, on the
average, tvvqtRy cents a minute. Now while tho
reverond Dr, -—preaches his fifty minutes, Jie
'wakes up fen dollars a richer, if not a better, >nnn>.,
And yet lie, on reading “ Citisen'f item, said amen
to it, and, having no Intention of moving into thp,-.
suburbs, thoug|it t1iq cars should bo stopped op,
Bundays, bn tho score of morals. fHoJs.dgoqd
mad and a good citizen, a little hard, but very,
Just, worldly-spoaklngfc,ftiid, like " Cllftcn," looks
through a gloss dpryy„.tPy^qd by—hero or heroafter—he will see Jils ipistake.; and, walkingjn
thb ,Elyslaiy Fields or'the. Better Lauil, arm In
atpai with tho Master, may meet', there many of’
those fv|ib ro^io In hpr/ib-i^rs on Btaiday, prid re-,
oelye tllpAiylne recognition, '^
bld 'acquaintatipef'khd perhaps hp.mpy m|ss pipuy,a flpo, fa;.

were found wantlngf ,
.
'
I would be sorry tq qee religion, even as it is to
day, collapse, as an institution, I,feel, withNapoicon, that mankind need a religion.. It is said that
when he returned from Egypt and heard for tho
first time since, ,l|is youtji, the Sunday Church
bells, (Sunday and religion having been abolished by the revolution, and reproduced In ,l;ia ab
sence,) lie was so touched with the effect it had on
him, (hat he. said,'.' France must have a religion."
Endorsing the Frenchman’s sentiment, and. not
like him from political motives alone, I still
wo.uld not have tlie Bunday horse-cars stopped
and tlie means of recreation to the toller circumscribed. Some men need recreation moro than
they need preaching. Wlioshalleay that God, who
lets the fishes bite at the angler's bait, aud tho
pens to blossom Just as early though planted on
Sunday, is not as much pleased when tho. toiling
father takes his little ones into the fields instead
of the Church. I am not unmindful of the fourth
commandment, but actions speak louder than
words, written or spoken. The higher and tbo later
inspiration reads, "the Sabbath was .made for
man, not man for the Sabbath." Are all the
good people in tho Church, and all the bad ones
out of it? God forbid! We have about two hundred thousand souls in this city, minus the young
children and the sick, and wo hnve one hundred
and twenty-five thousand at least who can go to
Church. Statistics show a Sabbath attendance of
somo twenty thousand; and In (hat sixth, some
suburban Church-goers, via horse-cars, nre includ
ed. Will “.Citisen” then say. that that hmall pro
portion should bo gratified by stopping the nui
sance, to the ipconvettiencepf the five-sixths? Per
haps not a tentli as many ride us go to Church.
Never mind; should one solitary man be incon
venienced, unless his convenience annoys, his
neighbor? That is the question. “ Citisen " speaks
for those disturbed in their devotions. Was a man
ever disturbed, by the noise , of horse-cars, in a
church? “■ Citisen ” knows that is sophistry, weak
sentiment, and not atruth. Tlie habits of business
life and the foolishness of much of the preaching
are so potent in dotractingfrom Sunday-service-at- •
tention, that the noise of a car, like tlie buzzing of
a fly, cannot bo measured; there is not curve
enough to measure tlie sphere, it must be counted
out. Perhaps our “ Citisen," who lias thought so
deeply, will say, that though only twenty out of
ono hundred and twenty-five go to church, ono
hundred and twenty-five ought to go, and any at
traction, not parallel with a meeting-house, should
be abolished for tlie public good; that church-go
ing |s a Christian duty, therefore all counter.at
tractions should bo abolished. Carry this out,
and “Citisen's" logic will make it a punishable
crime to neglect going to church. I hardly think
“ Citisen" is prepared yet for his logical conclusion.
Who shall say what is Christian duty? Aman
who has lost a dear child, or had reverses, and like
the poet, sees tliat " tho trail of the serpent is over
it all," will consider Christian duty quite a differ
ent thing from one whose gastric Juice ahd vigor
ous vitality makes a number four mackerel as
palatable ns a salmon, having had no heart-aches
and none of his cubs taken from him by the
strong hand of death. Now who shall decide, the
bilious man, or the sanguine man? The question
might be asked here, what would Jesus do or say,
walking in our streets to-day as in Judea? He sel
dom attended church then; Ho always, as the
record shows, criticised and condemned the lead
ers and advocates of religion. He was practically
wliat" Citisen" would call a Sabbath-breaker. But
there were no Christian enurenes theh, he may
say. He is welcome to the benefit of that argu
ment; but certainly it becomes us, his disciples, to
be modest in what we call Sunday nuisances, es
pecially when we think there is good ground that,
be still would say, “Ob generation .of vipers;”
“ Strain ata gnat and swallow a camel,'1 &c., &C;,
aud still select his companions from among those
“Citisen" would call publicans and-sinners. I
feel judging by what he taughtand did then, that
lio would never ask “MayreLineon" to abolish
horse-carson Sunday; and thnt he would ride in
them, as pt|ier rational people do. He might say
to the management, Make your accommodations
bettor in the evening on Sundays; and tell
them, as go one.else could, to enlarge their souls,
to practice .less meanness through their agents, in
reference to “ currency," and not make a mau pay
an,, extra five cents for continuing his ride from
the Granary Burying Ground to Scollay’s Build
ing. , . ,
i .
■
..... *
Wax

Dear Hattie, yonr beautiftil letter is received.
1Thank you for your iqving words. I shall often
think of tlie " MoKjest Flower,” as Violet calls you.
■
All
tlie friends'are remembered; tlieir kind expres
1
sions
live in my memory, and like sweet flowers
bloom in the garden of my life.
.
Again I waft my good wishes upon tho folds of
'
the
much loved Banner to tho friends In Edon,
Lowell and Troy, Vt. Their light still shines.
Dear Mrs. Lucas, your kind letter, with Helen’s
i
picture,
is received) thank you.
•
Tliere uro somo people who know that public
medlutnsget weary—bless their kind souls. Some
1 them live in Lebanon, N. H. Dear Mrs. Hunt
of
'
ington,
my soul blosses yon and your good hus
band for the rest I received.in your sweet homo;
;end many thanks are duo Miss Flint for her kind
।
ness.
Mr. and Mrs. Durant, I shall often visit your
beautiful home (In spirit.) whero I over And soft
and
soothing influonetis. Mr. nnd Mrs. Sargent,
t
;
your
cheering words will over linger in tho halls
' memory. Father and mother Lane's fervont
of
“
' God bless you, dear child!" is balm to my weary
spirit.
■
1
I gave two lectures in Lebanon and ono in
Plainfield.
■
We attended tbo Vermont Convention, where
we
' were fod with good spiritual food,and received
warm greetings from dear friends, which did us
good.
Everybody seemed pleased with tho meet
।
ings.
Much praiso is duo the President and Com
1
mittee for their efforts to make every one happy.
I shall spend a few days with my dear, good
mother, darling Etta, our kind friends, Mr, and
Mrs. Norris and Mr. nnd Mrs. Esty, Henry Esty
and his brother were among tlio first to advocate
tho Spiritual Philosophy. Thoy stood alono in
their town for years, but hnvo lived to boo many
others embrace the same beautiful truth. They
have dono much to aid mo in tlio hour of odversify.
Our dear Woodbury's chair is vacant, but I hoar
tho beating of. his soul-life. Ho says: “ Helen, I
coma to waft my loving remembrance to our dear
friends, especially to thoso in Lowell, Mass., who
wero so kind to us in my illness there; your sym
pathetic deeds shine upon your spiritual garments.
Life is sure. I shall meet you all again in the
halls of a higher life. Friends of progress every
where, work for your spiritual unfoldment. Lay
the corner-stonp of true Spiritualism, upon which
you can rear institutions that will benefit your
cbiidren and humanity.”
.
I expect to take another trip with the Doctor
pnd wife, as wo havo boon Invited to visit a num
ber of places in Vermont, I speak iu Ludlow,
Vt., tho first Sunday in October.
Yours for truth and freedom,
S. Helex Matthews.
'East Westmoreland, N. II., Sept. 12,1805.

Grove Meriting nt Belvidere, Boone
......
Co., Ill.
,

[Reported for the Banner of Ught.J

•

This Second Annual Three Days’ Meeting com
menced on Friday, September 1st, nnd continued
throughout the session undermost favorable cir
cumstances of weather, and harmonious expres
sion of feeling.
'
F. L. Wadsworth and Mrs. E. F. J. Bullene were
prexentns regular speakers, with several mediums,
retired and incipient lecturers, and active workers
In other portions of tlio reform field, taking part
in conference meetings.
Called to order Friday morning, and A. Cady,
Esq., chosen President.
No one, for this day, to act ad Reporter, proceed
ings were given briefly, from memory, by one
present, to tlie Secretary_ _ „ _
We first nan a iqw remarks from Belle Bcougall and P. L. Ellis; then Frank Wadsworth nnd
Sirs. Bullene gave words, of welcome and greet
ing to the assembled audience.
After adjournment, one hour’s conference.
Discourse by Mr. Wads worth. Subject: “Com
parison of Christianity with Spiritualism.” Tlie
principal idea wns,tlmt tlie Christian world believe
God to be outside of Nature, while Spiritualists
believeliitn In and working through Nature’s laws.
Tlie discourse wns characterized by cogent and
powerful reasoning......................... _ ..
.
Evening lecture in the hail, by Mrs. Bullene, in
her usually beautiful nnd effective style.
Saturday morning in conference. An old man
arose to testify tliat it was good for him to bo
there, that he had feared to come: and his good
old tone, and stereotyped phraseology of Jesus’s
saving power, showed wliat school he ■ had been
trained in. But as tlie power of the spirit swayed
his tottering limbs nnd whitened locks, we know
that power would work within him, until a truer
knowledge would gladden his heart.
Belle Bcougall said a few words upon tho vague
ideas given us by different teachers, of the proper
worshipof God, ns ench lind his'own ideal, nnd
such as tliat was.bis worship became.' Defined
Motes from Mrs. Maittbews. .
the office of prayer, and tlie blessings attendant
upon that belief arid practice wliieh did not crush
I am. at home again, after a trip (in company out
nature’s teachings.'
'
with Dr. Eounfly and wife,) among the northern
Mrs. Dr. Stillman endorsed the spoken senti
hill? of Ne w Hampshire, where the White Mount ments of yesterday in regard to tlie education of
ains lift their lofty heads in grandeur. Dear, old children. Better to organize and fashion them in
natural conditions, develop them spiritual
hillsl, how I. love thoml We. found the public proper,
ly, than let them choose their own theology. Ad
houses crowded with city company, eager to in vocates living out beliefs. Persons are not neces
hale the fresh, balmy breezes from the mountains. sarily spiritual because they believe in spirit-com
We encountered the Banner of Light upon those munion. Sometimes finds more toleration among
northern .bills, even in Lancaster, N. H.,.where the Orthodox than among Spiritualists. Slie, as
physician, finds people everywhere dying for
there is only one openly avowed Spiritualist, Fa a
want of living up to.tho law of magnetic rela
ther Hazelton, who takes thp paper and lends it tions. . •_____ _
„ „
.. . .
Mrs. A. M. L. Potts, M. D., said slie, too, was on
to his neighbors. .The Doctor hired a hall there,
the
physical
plane.
Made,
a
short address on
and I gave a Iqcture to a few attentive hearers. I
physiological subjecte. in her earnest and spirited
have good reasons to suppose tho people tliere aro manner, eliciting nincli applause.
not afraid of Spiritualism, but of-popular opinion.
Mr. Dayton next, took tlio stand and came down
Lancaster is a beautiful village. I believe we left sharplvon radicalisms—hnd worn them out him
a favorable impression in tbe minds of many in self. Wished the word reform wns blotted out. of
the dictionary. Once thought everything wrong
favor of spirit-communion.
himself; thought ho could save tlio world; found
Wo spent a number of weeks in Whitefield, •it wasn’t saved; was now willing everybody
which is a pleasant little village. The people are should do just as tliey pleased. God placed uh
very liberal in their religious sentiments. Tho hero to enjoy ourselves; do not believe in wading
through bell to get to heaven. Do not bo made to
Doctor and wife treated tbe sick with good success. believe anything. Do Just as you please; take
I gave two lectures to intelligent audiences. We everything calm and easy. - ; .
Belle Bcougall arose, saying she thought Mr.
found a pheasant homo with Mr. and Mrs. John Q.
now just nsTndical as ever, only on the
A. Sartwell,-who did all they could to make us Dayton
other extreme; to wliieh tlio audience seemed to
comfortable. Their son, an excellent pianist, gave
..
. ................ .. .
tie channing tfreslc; itp sweetness still; lingers in
Lecture by Mr. Wadsworth. Subject: “Rela
tion of the Infinite to tlie Finite.” A conceded
tho balls of memory.
•,
.,
,
Your letter is received,.Joel, informing us of tho point thnt human beings represent within tliemselveittlie prlmatesof Nature. Therein a method
death ofMr. McGregor. Wegrleve that one so good to obtain a knowledge Of the things’ necessary to
qnd useful should pass away in the pritno of his us; told by some that all knowledge is given ua
manhood. We deeply sympathize with bls excel in the Bible. Discourses, comprehensively nnd
lent wife and family, , Deap Anna! how she will with illustrations from Nature upon Revelation.
misslier father. Ho still lives to Ipve and bloq's Bald there conld be no such condition between tho
Infinite nnd Finite. Ho understands it transmit
thoso who weep for him, , _
ting Intelligence from one,to another among men.
! Our visit to Mr.jtnd^Mfs, .Gordon and their God Is tho same ever, Nature tho same in an infi
pleasant family,'Is remembered with pleasure; nite sense. Mnngains and appropriates a knowl
and also with‘Mr. ahd Mrs. Burns and their beau edge of things through the practical. In propor
tion to ills perception will perceive truths. Each
tiftil thitiglAers. ''
‘,.'
.
’
sees that altin to himself. There is no revelation
I gave two lectures in Bath. Wo found h few of truth to nny beyond tlio practical capacity
Iftfia Spiritualists there, but only a few who take to perceive and apply it. Soine affirm Moses and
received above tlie limitof humanity. Mo
Interosti pnoligh to support meetings. Mr, Moses Christ
ses was governed by the same laws as mon at tiio
Weeks, ids tvfo brothers, Messrs. Lyons, Balch present time. When ills desires nnd passions
and Kirnbjill pro about all. Miss Sophia Ken- were Imlxiued liy tlio solitude hnd calmness of hix
drickhariboen Riving lectures there with good nionritnln retirement, ho could'recelve the Divine
Laws; but when tbe people, not being.iri tbo samo
atidiestC 'I’hopo tho friends will not get discour conditions, would not rocojve them..ho got mad.
aged.'- Ititoomri id mo' thd Spiritualists of Bath; On the mountain, lio aaliVfiot kill, In tiio valley, lie
and Haverhill could unite and support good meet-’ snid W. This was In keeping with Moses's con
dition. not referable to God as ft reVelntor. God
ingjs.
‘ ’
' ; "
'
■' .
Bplrltu'nljk^s'. ovyjrywhoro should arouse, |hem- revealed nothing, on tlie mountain Moses per:
ceived. The calm, peaceful expression of. Jesus’s
seives upd make somo energetic movement to sup life, was tho counterpart of his nature. He told
putt license they pdyocato. In many places I his disciples of tjio peaceful condition of the kingi
dom to be. They quarreled flor tho honors. He
find,that
t)irco,liav<? to do all the work and,
saw spiritually, tliey materially. • If God revealed
pay flic hills., Thio is not right.
;
specially! why not see alike'.' Paul, seeking to
' We recall with' pleasure our visit with M^, ,aju<| . • persecute, became convinced of a fact, not a sys-

fluence upon him, and Ida writings to his congre
gations have slnoe become canonized. Special
revelations bear, everywhere, marks of human
nature. It is the nature of childhood to bo super
stitious; science is taking it awny.' Naturalism is
to-day making strides everywhere tri breakdown
supernatnralism. Believe in unchangeable, per
fect law; nnd wo must adjust ourselves to the ro?;ulronionts of thnt law, We must net,and uso ef
orts fo discover tho divine harmonies of nature,
arid'reduce them to practice. We carinbt bring
tho millennium nt will; it must lie outwrought by
tho clearest perception,calm consideration,and in
simplifying and harmonizing life. We must dis
cover God nnd apply his ways to life. Peace al
ways comes in compliance with law; discord for
want of it
'
Conference for a short time in the afternoon. A
few appropriate remarks hy Mr. Parks.
, Dr. George Haskell said twenty-five years ago
ho, witli others, met. there to organize a Baptist
Association. He had now been ten years satisfied
of spirit-intercourse; was never before satisfied.
Ho rqjolces in tho liberty ho enjoys. Ono after
another of tho old beliefs became torn away; tbo
last wns that of vicarious atonement.
Mr. Snow, among other good sayings, said, wo
may apprehend, |f wo cannot comprehend, God.
Regular speaker,Mrs. Bulleno. Subject: "City
and Country.” Site spoke in glowing terms of tlio
beauty of tho country nnd ita life, in ninny respects,
but it wns deficient in producing beauty of form,
and quickness of intellect. Why? Because peo
ple become absorbed in toil, nnd take no time for
tho cultivation of the beautiful. Mothers become
so exhausted with physical labor, thnt in sleep
their splrltascnrinot receive now nnd beautiful
Ideas, as tho physical absorbs all for its refresh
ment; .so there is not that softness aud roundness,
of muscle whicli our ideal of beauty demands.
They should not bo so intent on accumulating;
exercise the principles of economy in preparing
for old age, aud let childreu learn to accumulate
for themselves. Furnish thorn books and pictures,
nnd take some portion of each dny to read, nml
assemble together in tho best room. Thero is no
farmer in the land who may not invest something
in the beautiful, nnd givo time to his children to
rend. They aro angular and moro unrefined,
merely because their whole natures aro not culti
vated. Thero should bo an equilibrium brought
about between city nnd country. In city life tho
chief end is gain; moro temptations to vice; too
mucli inequality in conditions; there is enough in
ono palatial residonco to furnish lmlf a-doz.cn
dwellings, and many in squalid misery. All should
aid in trying to bring about a reform; nut every
good thought and idea in practice; teach tlm des
titute )iow to make tho most of Life. These re
forms aro not visionary. Every mechanic luw his
ideal perfect before it is wrought out. Then all
lot in tho glad sunshine; use tlm beautiful things:
cultivate music; bring out all the better parts of
your natures, and your 'children will bo more
beautiful, nnd you will all be more harmonious,
nnd happier. ' Go on with yonr missions, physiolo
gists, condemnors of fashions; every timo you
overcome a weakness, or reform nn error, you
give out a sermon more ]K>tent than my words,
because practice is more potent thnn words, Let
practice bo the teacher of tlm present nge. Peo
ple in tlm country and towns should interchange
conditions, and build up each other.
Another short lecture was given by Dr. Dunn.
He felt it nlinost useless to oiler moro after such a
satisfactory and eloquent discourse, but would
say a few words upon tho theology of to-day and
the past. Bald love was tho grandest and most
powerful weapon ever wielded. Bible worshipers
feel as if tho Book wns mnrred if it was handled.
He told of the different Bibles of many nations.
Ours had been admitted by its believers to need
forty-four thousand corrections. Thirty-four tliousand had been made by tlm committee. Then
how cau it be pure inspiration? He gave a spicy
relation of nn argument with nn Orthodox Chris
tian. Who shall define where Christianity be
gins? Baid that church members in his town rent
Kshops, and tliat Five Points was owned by
ty Church. Said some sharp'words on re
formers not living up to their teachings, nnd re
lated most thrillingly Florence Nightengale's visit
to the mail-house, where her love aud sympathy
subdued tho fiercest maniac.
Mrs. Bullene then described spirits she could seo
in tlio nndlenco, most of whom were recognized

hofW
Wfrg
.. -......... _
his deeply logical discourses. SuBlect,

rlW
gross." Some contend thnt mnn was In n higher
condition at first and has degenerated. If we nre
going backward or standing still, wo ought to
know it. He proved by n series .of arguments
that each succeeding generation wns in advance
of tlm preceding. Moses wns to his generation
the means of inspiring them to higher thought.
Pythagoras was another mnn of noble earnest
ness, benefiting tlm men and women thatclustored
around him as disciples. Socrates first introduced
true philosophy: he taught his followers to strug
gle for independence. Jesus, thb All-Good, stilled
tlio storms of passion around him. He was called
Saviour, to wliieh ho agreed. Whnt is it to save?
To strengthen ono, to prevent committing sin, to
save from punishment from committed s(n. God
cannot save from punishment, nor nny of those
old worthies, saviours. To save is to elevate. He
gave an elaborate illustration of tbo law of pro
gress by comparison of chemical admixtures, in
troducing the seventh primate of equal potency to
tho six preceding; tlieir natures become changed,
and all become exalted and attain a higher degree
of life. Ench reformer of all the preceding ages
was that potent power. Martin Luther’s relation
to tlie Catholic Church was like a chemical pri
mate. He refused to bo absolved, nnd stood out
ns a nucleus for aggregating a new compound;
John Murray, with the convictions of his great
and noble heart, cried out against the theology of
his day and in favor of universal love. All new
inventions have been called the work of the devil,
and their introducers persecuted—Roger Bacon
for spectacles, Benjamin Franklin for lightning
rods, etc., all tlm way down to tho present time.
Human nature does not walk backwards, and tho
means of progress lio within tiio reach of all.
At the close of tlie lecture, Mrs. Bullene became
entranced and guvo utterance to a sweetly-thrill
ing spirit song.
Early Bunday morning met again in conference.
All the speakers heretoforb mentioned spoke ani
matedly upon tlieir several specialities, and Mrs.
Parker rend a poem anti made a few earnest anil
sensible remarks upon tho Injurious effects of fash
ionable dressing, nnd woman’s never yet having
been allowed a volcoinmakingorsustalninglaws.
She was quite willing tlie negro should be allowed
to vote, and hoped women would bo permitted to
do so after, if not before him.
Mrs. Dr. Potts sparkled and flashed through
sentences of truth, held up ns In a mirror to men
and women, who gazed abashed as tliey beheld
themselves. •
Thon followed a lecture by Mr. Wadsworth, on
" Tiie Measure and Method of Human Responsi
bility.” Responsibility Is everywhere proportion
ed to capacities and relations. Human organiza
tion is tne cap-stone of the universe, tlie conscious
and unconscious recognition of law. All forms
of matter recognize law, tlie human abovo tlie un
conscious, therefore lie becomes responsible to
law and its relations. Tlio father nnd mother nre
responsible for violated law If tbe child is vicious
or diseased, tiie responsibility being proportioned
to degree of consciousness. Mnn cannot subject
Divine order to liis own will, but lie can‘adjust
himself to it. His power to do so Increases as he
unfolds tho life within bint. Ignorance exempts
persons from blame, but it does not Insure them
from consequences. All nro resjionslblo for tho
wrongs they inflict. No one can define laws by
which all shall lip governed. All should acknowl
edge the supremacy of low, and seek to relate
themselves to it, to avoid conflict. Make not a
scapegoat of spirits, for thogriitlllcation of misera
ble appetites. Ills no disgrace tri commit a mis
take, but it is to shirk tint responsibility. Stand
up and say, "l am,” aud take tho consequences,
doing better to-morrow.
„ .
„
At tho afternoon conference Frank Wadsworth
spoke on systemiitizlng efforts for the dissemliiation of free thought, tho Bunday School system,
etc., followed by Dr. Haskell, on the need and
prospect of reform schools, after which Mrs. Buileno took the stand, and after an approjirlato In
vocation announced as the subject of lier dis
course, “Bpiritunl''Growth." The mass of tlio
people have but little idea of the necessary growth
nnoculturo of tho spiritual nature. Labor earn
estly to impart such knowledge. The spiritual
region of thought belongs as much to us now as it
ever will. We imbibe, nioro or loss; tho spirit Of
tho thought sent out by authors, therefore wo can
discriminate between them. Why Is it that we

i °?
*',e t'aittral action of the force wltldnr
tlmtMbiething which tells our spirits tliat ther
" “J Wai'tatlon wanting to us, that they are no
condifcive to ourgrowth. This is the guiding ata
ta Iiurtmrt beings. There Is no mutual lieneflt in’ ‘
"uch. Study in children their
Ppcnllarlties. The tiinjorlty of wrecked happlnes
is caused by the natural desires of the spirit be
ing warped and cramped, in spite of surrounding
Influences. Let us yield as mucli as possible to
snlrlt growth, and liy the volition or our wills
throw off that which is repulsive to the spirit.
Spirit growth is a principle. A gnnrled and knot
ty condition in not n izroivtli Qrowth rimIcar
beauty. If the Gospel of beauty wore practiced,
children would heiborn models of spiritual bean
tv. Tlie spiritual Is formed first,then accumulate
the particles of physical matter. Tbo principles
of correct generation should bo understood. Ma
ternity should not bo forced nll0I1 X.inn Inteleraneo is passing away, nnd tlie knowledge of true
conditions jn rapidly moving on. Men and wo
men are educating tliemmdves. Tim Gospel of
Beauty enforces a knowledge of thoau things
Cliildren liorn of proper conditions are removed •
hut by a thin veil from spirit, can reach out their
hands nnd touch them. Tlio lecture closed bv a
nowerful appeal to mon and women to search into
these things, the subject yet being only In ita
germ;
■
Another inspirational song closed the regular
exercises.
'
...
A call luring made for nn election nf a delegate
to represent tills Convention at thn National Con
vention to assemble in Philadelphia In October,
Dr. George Haskell was appointed to officiate as
MltS. A. 0. Sl’ALItlNO, Sec’y.
such delegate.

The Border Widens.
A Picnic and Grovo Meeting wns held on the
2flth nnd 27th of Aug., between Beloit nnd Janes
ville, Wis., on tlio grounds of Lewis Clark. So
another temple becomes consecrated to tbo beau
tiful uses of inter-communion betwenii spirit and
mortal. Two as lovely consecutive (Jays.hnve
scarcely been afforded us by our previously fitful
summer.
As Saturday lind been specially designed for
sbclal cheer and amusements, no particular ar
rangements bad been for spanking on tlmt dny;
bnt after n goodly assemblage hnd convened, tliey
were cnllo.l to order, nnd P. 8. Ellis chosen Presi
dent., nnd Mrs, A. C. Spaulding, Secretary.
Tlio President mndo a short nddrexx-siritod to
the occasion, when Mrs. Dr. Stillninn was called
upon tho stand, nnd spoke of tlio importance of
such social gatherings, where tiio wearied and
worn gather in from tlieir households, nnd feel
free,to speak like friends together. As slie lx nn
•advocate; theoretically arid practically, of the dress
reform, a few moments wore given to her favorite
tojdc, closing with the remark, " A truth uttered
will take care of itself.'1
Mr. Knowles gave ills testimony in favor of re- •
form. He bad been strengthened nnd invigorated
in liody nnd soul by associating witli spirits in
and out. of tlioiform; tobacco lind beeouiu to him
so rennlsive that Im sometimes thought lie should
refrain from visiting tho little town near him,
where it is excessively used.
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown liked tlio free temple; no
high or low seats here; wns once denied tiie uso
of n church in which to officiate ata friend’s funer
al, because Paul hnd forbidden it; but she conld
speak in God's temple. She answered questions,
described spirits slie saw, and among them many
cliildren. If slie had nny plea to mnke; it wan for
cliildren, who should remnin here until tliey learn
ed tlieir first lessons. Tliere should be no igno
rant mothers. Instead of saying God took tlio
child, say it is bearing tlie sin of some progenitor.
Slie related sonui'instanees of physical and moral
Infirmities inherited in tliat manner, interesting
tho audience exceedingly by lier pleasing address
nnd words of powor.
■
Mrs. Stillman said if sho did not believe acting
from principle would sustain one, slie would
hardly believe in God or angels. Men speak in
favor of reform dress, nnd then will not sanction
tlieir wives in wearing ft.
Mrs. Bullene said if the world is to bo reformed,
commence at the foundation of crime; reform tlio
prison system; go to prison-cells witli free thought
and spiritual works. Angels nro weeping over
Tlie"fallen ‘ore
day or night until yon give of llglil nn! ro?io!l?J
edge. Inharmony in tlie bends of families distils
poison to children. Suppress angry thoughts; nn .
atmosphere goes out from thought, lint mucli less
than from spoken expression. Darkened spirits
enmo to gather up wliat. there mav bo of teiudilngs
forthem. Conld we look into tiie hearts of all
we should find more good than wo knew of. All
would be bettor for this worship in tlie grove.
Music, (lancing, singing and refreshments occu
pied tlm remainder of tbo first day.
Sunday morning all again assembled, witli
many accessions from tlio country around. Mr.
Ellis being absent. Rev. Joseph Baker, of Janes
ville, was selected to officiate in his stead. He
spoke a few words upon people having hobbies. It
wns nil right, if they did not ride against others.
Ho spoke of tlio progress of men in general. He
wns outstripped now by those who, a few years
since, called him ultra. Ho thought fasbldn-plntes,
where waists were by actual measurement mnde
smaller thnn tbs neck, hnd slnin inure than the
war. According to hiH usual custom, iie closed by
prayer.
Mrs. Bullene gave us an excellent discourse on
“Man as he is, nnd ns lie shall be." Sho said
man wns better than ho knew himself to be.
She spoke of fashionable social part les, suggested
improvements, advised, to meet weekly; seek
something higher than all idle talk; rend, and in
vito in others tiian Spiritualista. No matter if
they do, for a timo, misrepresent, us. Tench somo
pleasant, attractive point of tho doctrine to chil
dren; they will soon become interested in it. nnd
kept from otlier hurtful things. Slie spoke of the
ante-natal law; if tlie mother were spiritually
developed, conversed with angels, children would
lie superior, even were tho father low. From
hucIi came our great mon; statesmiih wero gener
ally born of poor parents. Of tlio jwiwer of l bought,
she said, every word we utter, ami every thought
formed, goes on nnd on for good nr evil; crime is
propagated by indulgence in lustful thought; of
tlie evil atmospheric influence of an impure man
over innocent, girlhood. Reforms were gradually
working their way into nil departments of life;
spirit-power was creeping into pulpits. Tbeso
ideas stir up tlio elements whicli produce tlie pres
ent inlinrmony. Wo are now external, scarcely
entering Into'soul-iifa. Wu havo power to hasten
tbo time so mucli desired by all.
On assembling for tlio afternoon, a short con
ference wns held, and In addition to others pres
ent, Mrs. Dr. Potts, who had just closed a course
of physiological lectures in Beloit, gave thoso
present, in her impressive manner, some remarks
on “ Inlinrmony in the marriage relation, nnd ita
causes." Then Mrs. Bullene, after nn invocation
to tlio Divine, announced ns lier subject for her
discourse, “Tlio Gospel of Harmony.” Tlio Gos
pel of Christianity, ris It lies been taught. Jins
been found Insufficient to redeem from sin. Deep
within tlie brnin-ceiitro tliere lies a mighty powerof spirit, which rises nbovo these outward, Ortho
. dox llieologic teacliitigs. Angels nro now coming,
to open these closed apartments, whicli wero be
coming musty from disease. The cause of tbopresent commotion is tho putting in order of these
unused rooms for tlm reception of tlieir distin
guished guests. Two-tldrds of tlio audience were /•
connected witli tlie spirit-world by tbe gloriouy
ties of parentage. Are the offspring to lie kepV.,
in tlio back kitchen of knowledge? Study tli*v'
elements of harmony in vour own beings, then
you will produce beautiful cliildren. Large spirit
uni developments cannot become sectarian. Tho
Gospel of Harmony is born; Nature gave It birth.
Another question called forth some remarks on
obsession from spirits who outer the next life iu
Ignorant, degrading conditions, with intemperance
and other sins fastened upon them. Other meth
ods were cited for tboso spirits to obtain relief,
it Is not right for persons in tlio body to sulfur lor
tlieir sins. Friends should throw it oil' by will
power and magnetism. Witliln ten years of our
time thero winbe a great reform in our asylums.
A paualma for insanity keeps tho bodily aud men
tal conditions healthy.
...
...
It was a delightfully refreshing season to the
soul, and many persons participated who bad
heretofore shrank from such gatherings as unpop
ular, or baleful in tlieir influence. Bo the good
seed sown will spring up sooner or inter.
.
Mbs. A. 0. Bi‘ALbiKG,Seo y. . ;
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Why BiilriluaHsls arc DIuMfibAcd.
v It was stated in the papers somq lime ago that
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List*, probably tlm most thorough piunlst in the
Widow, and educating the orphan, besiaea tendep- jgard to the. wonderful cafes he has been perform
world, being unable to make liis Instruiueiit.exThl» Paper !• I^tned to Bub«erlbers und (Aid by bad as bigotry Itself. Either extreme is vicloris ly performing th'e tast rites iri “ burytng thto dead." ing
in that city during the Inst three, weqks.* Th?
1
press nil tlmt lie musically felt,had become so ills- Perladleul Dealer* every Mouilay MurelnSi »l«
nud wrong. And though we tuny not have very Sucli nn association is a blessing to the natlori, editor,-says; “By.a notice in to-night’s papex it
satisfied as t<> renounce ylaylpg for a while, nnd day* Inadvaaee ef dnte.
, ■....*■■
be seen that Dr. Newton’s stay, is limited to ♦
much that is visible or tangible to encourage Us not merely for the good lt does in disbursing its ,w|jl
.
bad turned liis attention .to the umnnfncturiug of
■in otir efforts; taking one day along with another, charities, and1 educating' the fatherless chlldreri, fqy more.days. We can,pnly.say .that trip minisa new instrument which he won determined
of fhis man have been scarcely iqps than
we* may certainly rejioso in the 'fit!th that the hat for the' social and brother^' 'feeling it enre'h- ,tprtlons
,
should not be open to this objection.
'
great work of. xqjuvenation is going on, and that ders all bver the land. These facts have recently .miraculous. Hundreds have been, raised from 1
Itjs easy to complain} difficult not tp, when and
it is proceeding, too, tlirougli our own labors, di Income quite prominent.
1
,
* sickness tpapparent health at a touch of his hand.
where tliero is just cause,
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Lodge of Odd Fellows, in Baltimore, on the 20th much a| fault ip regard to tbis wpndprfulxnau as
ed the spoken nnd published words of the most
any,, jmqmbex of, tjw community., ; But through
of September, the occasion was selected to
Centhal Office—No. 158 AVashingfon street,
earnest nnd ablest thinkers, the foremost minds
MyNterlbna Sounds In a Church—laves* 1forfri tlie1 ceremony of travelling tbo splendid sotpe ,agency—Bplrifctallsm, he claims-cbe;has
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upstairs.
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'
and souls known to the spiritualistic public; been
■
tigatlon by the Police.
" statue of Charity, in thnt city, erbeted by the donq cures ueyer performed, to our knowledge,
Branch Office—No. 274- Canal street, New
treated in private to tlieir own unreserved esti
.,:
;, . . .
Considerable, excitement has arisen in Jersey Order." The various'dfvisions Ot Odd Fellows in by any other living man”
___________ ____
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probable effect produced upon tbelr audiences;
ly sounds snid to emanate from a church in the sion through the streets in large numbers, occu is to open oup in Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 10th. , On
.
rusLiaiisu ahd riqroisroM.
”,
bad them explain as best they could, the various
upper part ofthe city, for some' night*past, says pying one hour' in passlng n (riven point. Most of his way home, be called at our office, where bp
phases of thought and feeling through which they
HT" For Terms of Hubscription ale Eighth Page.-JM ‘
the Now York Herald. The flrst known of these tlie Lodges appeared in regalia, making an impos met a “blind man,” who had been treated by
had passed; heard tlieir enumeration of tho causes
EDITOR?
riiysterlous sounds was some ten days since, when ing appearance with their elegant banners and many of the most noted physicians and opticians
LUTHER COLDT,
which produced these successive mental states,
iu the country without benefit. Haying heard
tlie pastor had occasion to return to the chnrch bands of music;
'
1
andsnwliow in tlio course of tlieir spiritual un . SrtniTnALisM.tabeied'onth'ecnnllnalfactofapiriuommiinBut tbe inost'striking feature of the procession of Dr. Newton, he went jto him, before the Doctor
foldment, ns,they obtained better perception nnd Ion end Inlldx: It la the effort lo discover nil trutli rdatlns lo after evening services to procure some mahu* spiritual nature, capacities, relation*, duties, welfare script wliich he had forgotten and had occasion
was the appearance of half a dozen largo vehicles, visited Portland, as bo says, “ because other, peo
' clearer insight of their own requirements, they mnn
nnd dejtlny.nnd lu application to a regenerate life. < It rccog*
to
mnke
Rite
of.
Tlie
edifice
had
been
closed
for
handsomely
decorated and crowded with young ple did,but he had;no faith that be. would be
hnd ready power to compnss tiie needs of those to nlzrs acontiuuou* Divine Inspiration lu Man; It aluit, through
a careful, reverent atudjr.of frdta,,at f. knowledge of the laws the nighUand was in total darkness. f)n'enter orphan children, rnoMy girls, who boro nutnerous cured.” Tbe Doctor put his. hands on his eyes,
whom they administered; .whoever has been and principles which govern the occult lorces of the unlVemc;
tlio rotatloiia of aplrii to nutter, nnd of mnn to Hod and the ing he lit timatcii to guide him along the aisle, decorated shields ' variously inscribed with the and told him his sight would be restored, and im
either thus watchful, or thus privately and pub of
spiritual world. It I" thus catholic and progressive, leading to nnd when approaching the altar} at the tear, hls names of States,Territories, mottoes, etc. Follow mediately he saw quite distinctly. The Doctor
licly favored, ennnot foil tohnvo nntiedd in look true religion as at uno with the highest philosophy,—London
•Spiritual Magatint,
attention was attracted by a low moaning sound, ing these cars come a large number of orphan further told him that in a certain number of days
ing back over a few years, a constantly increas
which gradually increased and at the same time boys, wbo, like the children in the cars, arc being he would be able to read coarse print.: The man ’
ing discontent with respect to the unsatisfactory
drew
nearer. To this lie at flrst paid but little educated at the expense of the Order. There wore said that’promise caiue true. On learning that
“Tbe Valley of Dry Bones.”
}
spiritual status of Spiritualism. Tills dissatisfac
heed, presuming it to be the antics of mischievous also many other orphan children accompanying the Doctor was to be in this city last week, the
tion is becoming its general anil wide-spread, ns it
When we have occasion to remark—aa we often boys; but presently the sounds changed to seem
patient, whose faith bad now grown strong, desired
tbe several Lodges.
1
is deep nnd heartfelt.
'
do of lute—tliat there ts a slinking and a quaking
to meet him again, nnd so came to our office for
ingly Unearthly yells, shrieks nnd groans from in
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Thnt such Is tlie fact, no discerning mind will among the hide-bound formalists, pharisees, and
numerable invisible beings clustering around in phan! The deed will prove n blessing to all en thnt purpose. The Doctor put liis hands upon hia
successfully seek to Ignore or deny. Every Issue bigots of Ecclesiasticism, the penetrating and ingaged 'in it; and au'iniperislinble advantage to the eyes again, and his sight immediately became
of the Banner lienrs ■ witness to this truth. A teifigent render, whose spiritual facilities nre fully close proximity to hls person, until finally.'hls
feelings were so wrought upon that he felt impel- rising generation who are to step in and take our much clearer, and the Doctor assnred’hlin thatlti
limited interchange of thought nnd privnte com awakened by surrounding influences, of course
ten days bo would be able to read very fine print.
mingling witli tbe advocates nnd acceptors of tlie understands that it is no material and' visible ed to leave the building with all possible haste. 1 places in molding and guiding the destiny of onr
The above are substantially the facts of tlie case, glorious nation;' Success attend all such liuman- The man went on<his way rejoicing, in full faith
Spiritual I’lillosopliy confirms it; and propor tremor,like nn earthqunkeornn explosion, but nn
that the prediction will be fulfilled.
.
. •
as stated by the pastor of -the church to Chief of ifary efforts. ■ • ' \
' 1
'}
tionately ns one makes n more extended nnd pub interior, silent, unseen operation, tliat takes hard ‘
The angel-world, through tho instrumentality Of
Police McMannus, after reports were beginning to
In
the
rear
of
the
procession
came
the
Grand
lic acquaintance will lie be convinced beyond per- liold.on the springs and life of tilings, throwing }
be circulated in the neighborhood that the church Encampments iu their costly regalias. Conspicu Dr. Newton, is truly blessing suffering humanity-.
ndventure. The question however is not ns to back the individual on the resources of bis own
wns haunted, and requesting thnt the matter ous in this portion of the procession was the tent; The skeptical world should hide its head in shame
the existence of the fact, but to ascertain if possi thought and experience ngnin, nnd thereby re
might
be kept as quiet ns possible, believing'that of the Grand Encampment, in which was seated for reviling this man because be sometimes fails .
ble why It exists. The reason for this growing fashioning what wu all style the institutions aud
in a few days nt furthest he would be able to un the Chief Officer, arrayed in Ids vestments, with In curing an incurable case. If but one cure in* a
dissatisfaction on the part of exponent and at laws of social life. . , ■.
ravel tlie mystery and satisfactorlly explaiu the two guardians on'elther 'side of the door,'clad in thousand was effected, of tlie many thousands
tendant, speaker nnd hearer, inust lie in everyjnTliat is exactly tho change which is proceeding cause of tlie sounds. Since that time the church,
-black velvet. Then’came the' members of the who come to him, even then he would be doing a
stance indepmident, yet analogous; though the to-day. It is in its nature a thorough and wideedifice has been thoroughly examined, inside and Grand Lodge Of the United States, in carriages} ' holy vyork., But he does cure the majority of in
special processes by which the same result has extended revolution—onuof those very same revo
but, but without unraveling the mystery; and
■ When the head of the procession reached tlio valids who visit .h}m, and therefore he is one of
been attained, vary as do the Individuals.
lutions wliich do not “ go backwards.” It is nn
meantime these dismal nnd unearthly' yells and monument, the line halted and formed in open* tho noblest of public benefactors.
■.
t
Now why is it that Spiritualism to-day, fails ta interior and spiritual reformation, reforming man
cries
nre
heard
almost
every
night.
A
couple
of
order,
while
the
Grand
Lodge
marched
from
tlie
ment or to fully satisfy the heart yearnings, the and bis institutions together. And although it is
nights' since, Chief of Police McMnnnus, accompa extreme left to the stand erected near the base of
English Harvest Prospects.
1
soul longings of Spiritualists? What Is the mean hurnlded by none of tlie voices that auuouuce
nied by aid Doyle and detective E. L. McWilliams, the monument, where the ceremony of unveiling
Tho expectations of large harvests in, England
ing or cause of this'.’ nnd to whnt does it inevita what are called great events among men, and ac
bly tend? How comes it tlmt in tlie midst of companied by none of the sensational manifesta deterinined to pity a visit to tlie reported haunted the statUe of Charity took place. After prayer this year are likely to be disappointed. The wheat
church. They riccdrdlngly procured the keys nnd by Her. Mr. Williams, the report of the Wildey crop everywhere is short, so that they will be
seeming plenty they aro not filled? There must tions wliich are such sources of excitement to tlie
bri nn answer somewhere to these queries. ’Tin imagination, It is not onp whit tbe less effective entered the edifice shortly after midnight Tak Monument Committee was read. Past Grand obliged to look to foreign aid for their supply}
not enough to nfllrni tliat spiritual teachings gen and real, going to tlio very root and core of mod ing tlieir position in tlie centre of the church, in Sire Nicholson then formally presented the mon which will be no bad thing for us of the United
erally are too diffusive; that our lecturers nre in- ern life, setting up a constant inquisition on whnt total darkness, they had remained there'but a ument to tbe Grand Lodge of the United States, States, although our own crop falls short of the
short time when they'henrd a low, moaning sound wliich was received bn tbelr part by Past Grand magnificent series of crops which have been made
sufficlcntlj- mid dlsproportlonntely paid; .tlint is passing all around'us, searching out what is
apparently proceeding from the vicinity of the Sire Veitch in bn eloquent address.
'
since tbe year 1859. We have large quantities bf
Spiritualists nre not sufficiently practical, charita effete and worthless only to throw it away, and
pulpit, which gradually grew louder; came near
Tbe scene at the moment was one of surpassing grain, however, left over from last year’s produc
ble or harmonious. Granted tlmt all this is pain whnt is valuable and lasting for its conservation,
er, until it finally culminated around their Jihads interest, as, forming a complete circle around the tion, which, added to bur yield of the present year*
fully truo; but were it otherwise, 't would not and challenging all customs wliich have nothing
in howls, yells, groans, &e., and then gradually monument, the agitated mass of humanity ex ought to answer all purposes. Still, we liave not
suflice—tlie questions still remain unanswered. but tlieir age to recohiniend them. This is the
died away as it came. After a few moments of tended to a distance not only far beyond hearing, much doubt that this story of a .scant yield in
’T Is not enough to necnsojiowever just the accu spirit and* soul of tbe revolution that is to-day
perfect silence, Chief McMannus drew from hls but even beyond seeing distance. The following Great Britain will send up prices as fast and far as
sation, tlie mass of Spiritualists witli eviden t lack going on. Whatever is able to pass muster be
pocket a Solver loaded with blank cartridge and letter wns read by Grand Sire Nicholson:
they will go, or ought to go. The speculative, spirit
of even an approximate comprehension of the fore its searching sight may lie allowed to stand
fired one charge, when almost instantly tbe edi
scheme, scope ami spirit, of“tills Now Dispensa until its day of usefulness is over. “ Gentlemen—I bad hoped to bo able to ac is not such an easy ruler to f»ut down, after it has
.
fice
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filled
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yonr kind invitation'for to-morrow, but I once had the reins in its hand, What with the
tion, tliis new-born system of the skies/ Nor
Ami yet it would be a disclosure of'mere, reck mons, making the most hideous noises, and ap cept
have found upon careftil survey that it would be
what is readily conceded, tliat more active faith lessness,of spirit and confusion of purpose to ad
meagre harvest and tlie cattle murrain in Eng
parently bent on tearing them to pieces. Tbe'of incompatible with existing arrangements. I pray
and consistent cooperation is required, on tlie part vocate a revolution of this sort just from a morbid
you to believe that I rejoice in, tlie reiinipn of land, tbelr condition in an agricultural poipt of
of tlio so-called embodied with tho disembodied. lovo of excitement, or a habit of dissatisfaction, or ficers describe having experienced a very peculiar your Order throughout the United States as an view is by no means flattering. But we hope they
The multiplying of mediums with new nnd in nn empty notion that it wns according te the di sensation in the bead, nnd filially the noises be suspicions presage of the restoration of order and will weather it without suffering.
, .
political harmony throughout the Union.
creased powers—however desirable in itself nnd vine order to be all the while tearing down with came so hideous nnd unearthly that they made a complete
I need hardly .say that, in my judgment, this is at
hasty
retreat,
apparently
pursued
by
the
infuriat

■ for the cause—will not remove the difficulty; nnd violence and making havoc where existing cib‘ Petroleum.
,
;
the present moment the proper aim of true pa
.
it is not unlikely, but rather probable, that they cumstances fall to comply jvlth our desires. We ed demons to the door, which they , closed and triots. I have the honor to lie,
It
is
providential,
that
is
to
say,
It
was
intqpdpd
* ' Very respectfully,
themselves, sooner or later, will experience tho need to guard carefully against such a temper as locked. The officers then crossed the street to the
and predetermined, thnt the discovery of petror
1 opposite walk and remained there until daylight,
: Your oluxiient servant.
same dissatisfaction. Neither local nor national thnt. Thnt la not reform, whether, we ngree to1 >_ * uwion uu lurtner souhas, «..n
letim at this stage of civilization should be so help
uu
vi ■
ANDitEW Johnson.”
Organization, however increasingly and impera style it rpyolntt-- ----- •“
■OI genuine eries which would tend to explain tbe mystery.
Addresses were delivered by Lieut. Governor fill to the human race by taking the, place of other
nftormatiob, tlie creative faculty fs active ns well
tively demanded—will irlva tbo —
---- -’ ■*
The people residing in the immediate neighbor Cox, of Maryland, Mr. Andrews, of Texas, Mr. Fisk, agencies ,which were rapidly being supplanted.
Intr nnrtln”
.
ns the destructive. It is n process of bursting old
* of Kentucky, Mr. Fitzhugh, of Virginia, and Col. It came just whpn the stock of whales was about
Is there anything in tho realm nnd nature of bonds merely to get larger room; but thnt room hood claim to have been disturbed at all hours of Duncan, of Missouri. The tenor of tlieir remarks exhausted, thus supplying us with the roepns.pf
the
night
by
these
demoniac
,
sounds,
nnd
a
num

Spiritualism tlmt will? Most emphatically there is wnnted for more growth only. The annular his
waa'congratulatory on the reiinlon of the Order illumination; and now it has just been discovered
is. As the African Sibyl phrases it: “ Yes, chile, tory of tho forest tree illustrates the case ns exact ber of them have determined to leave tbe neigh
and tliq* return of peace, and presaging a happy that it can be used in a crude state, of before re
■
.
'
•
sure's God lives!” Yea, only by nnd through the ly ns any physical fact cnn do it. The divine law borhood.
fining, as fuel. This, among other things, will en,-,
.
,
The church folk have always insisted that “the future for tbp country.
laws which find truer exposition in Spiritualism ' nt all (Hiints suggests and enjoins economy—econ
able steamships to moke, long voyages without
devil” dwelt ataong..tha.Spiritualists, and no
than in any other system now know to mnn—is omy of means and of power. In/Nature’s myste
California.
. ■’ carrying such enormous weights apd bp|ks of
the relief to be sought, the satisfaction to bo rious operations nothing is wasted. Every ele where else. The abovo statement, however, goes
conclusively to show that “liis majesty” has tak
J. A. T., writing from Grass Valley, unde? re coal, petroleum will make as hot and safe fireq
found.
ment and quality, and each , shred and fibre of en possession of a church, and a great “scare ” has
cent
date, says: “ There is scarcely a place in the under,boilers as anything else thgtean be burned.
Observation and experience teslify to a cotn- every element and quality is put to service where
been the result. Self-righteous people, are al country where a good test medium could do more We are having it offered already for cooking,
its
true
place
is.
There
are
no
chips
lying
aronnd.
monlyfelt necessity—oftener and deeper felt than
ways fearftil that something devilish will overtake good or be better supported than herd.” He es heating and illuminating, iri stoves specially de*
can be expressed—of a lack of tlie divinely reli Loose work is not the sort of work whiclHfhlffne.
them, and consequently attract" disorderly spirits." timates the amount of gold daily taken from the signed fox tlmt purpose; and it is ppt unlikely,
gious phase of Spiritualism. There is need and And hence tho vague desire which some unbal
that it will make a cheap and efficient fuel which
mines in Grass Valley at a thousand podnds. Hu
will iu due season bo furnished, correspond anced ami ill-furnished natures feel within them
The European1,Visitors.
may successfully compote with coal, arid
has
recently
become
a
subscriber
to
the
Banner,
ing to tlie fervor, tlie sincerity mid receptivl- to riot in the work of destroying what is old and
great dejal more handy, portable, and cleanly. This
A.
party
of
distinguished
European
gentlemen
and
says
his
constant
regret
now
is,
that
so
much
ty of tho soiii-nnture upborno on tbo wings of useless and in the way of progress, is to be stern
is verily the day, of wonders nnd marvels. ,
■,
Aspiration—a quickening within of Celestial fife, ly challenged by the Question whether they would of large capital are traveling .in the country at the time has been passed without it, aud that he can
afar deeper, in tenser anil diviner experience in lend themselyes to this work of destruction in tlie present time, to look after sopje heavy investments not induce everybody to subscribe for it In allu
.
Equinoctial.
, ,.. t
the love element of tho Infinite God of Love, hopes tliat something far* better'tlinn whnt has which were made by them in the railway Interest sion to our Message Department, he remarks that
We thought we had the " line stormon ns sure,
“
the
verification
of
a
splrit-mesjaa^e
from
Lqwis
not
very
long
ago,
nnd
to
see
further
where
there
-Wisdom and Trutli.
(
r|
*
yet been shall bo evolved. Else frenzy ^vill be
nlay be opportunities for additional investments. Flinn, Sacramento} Irak done indre gooff than vdi- at tbo beghining of last week, but it was a " false
Wliat is mcmmroWy truo of Spiritualism in this permitted to unseat reason itself, aud men will They
are welcome in our midst;,and will be likply umes of argument;” and thert asks; " Why can't alarm.” There came a terrible blow on Sunday
respect, is immeasurably true of the jmpular relb, eome at last to hate reform worse than they ever
to flnd a great many objects to interest and sur we have mote?” The reason is simply because night, and tho easterly rain set in strong,on.the
gions of tlio day. While the Churches of Chris did the Institutions requiring reformation.
'
prise them. Not only will they behold what our those who have it in their power to furnish us following morning; but after a dpy’s visit it left,
tendom claim to possess all the virtue there is Itt
.The “dry bones,” however, need to be clothed
Christianity, tlie minority of members thereof are with n new and living covering. In our worship needs are, and are to be, for railway communica with the verifications, ate, in many instances, almost as abruptly as it came, the sun shining out
Apparently satisfied with worshiping according to we have lapsed by too easy a surrender of our tion between the distant points of the continent, afraid to do so for fear they will be considered its brightly on Tuesday morning again. Tbe fall of
Saint Custom, tlie crystalized forms and ceremo spiritual independence, if not our spiritual life it but their wonder will be excitcdat the sight of aiders in spreading Spiritualism, tittle consider rain, and in. large quantities, is badly, needed, Th6'
nies of the dead past. The nineteenth century self, into ceremonials, and formularies, and repe our stupendous coal, iron; copper, gold and silver ing how much more important is the service tliey springs are very low in these parts. ,It is the old '
finds IctmW—the glory hath departed—written titions, and acquiescences nnd partizansbip, so fields, ns well as our oil wells, all of which; co ver would bo doing for the world, by offering their rule that winternever sets inuntil after the springs
all over the walls of tho Modern Cburcli,and no. that it is going to require nn almost herculean ing'millions of acres as they do, will suggest very testimony in confirmation bf so great a truth. We are full from the fall rains. So we,need have.po*
amount of galvanic effort can erase tlie everlast effort on our part to rouse up from tlie semi-de forcibly to them tbe wealth that lips hidden for have, however, received and published'many ver fears of winter yet awhile. Tlie summer has been
ing inscription. If there is not nn actual necessi funct state in which we flnd ourselves, and shake nothing but tlio capital and skill to develop it for ifications of spirit-messages, and hope th many hot and dry, and a moister season for autumm
ty for a new religion, there is absolute need of a off tlio torpor-giving Influences which bind us the common benefit. It is thought the visit of more, if friends will only take the trouble tb send would n ofc be unwelcome. But it is not permit
ted ,us;to chronicle its approach yet.
■ ■ .
I>etter and universal manifestation of the old. more potently than Circean spells or bands of Cy these gentlemen will lead to important results to us such facts as conic to their knowledge.1 ;
The world has not lind ita religious nature spe clopean forging. Upon that particular state tho ourselves as well as to them., . .. ■
?,
;Spirit Sytrtpnlliy.
.
The Naval Fete.
■ / 1
cifically and profoundly moved these mnny years. ecclesiastic, whether of design or by force of
Mouth America.
People, Society, Governments have grown cold, habit, relies for success in ills appointed work,
Frahce and England have been doing tlie best ■The end bf duty is neverseen. When it begin*'.
callous, materialistic. The nature of things for Being more or less spiritually iiiiinb himself from
Tho conflict between Brazil and its allies on the they can at hobnobbing tin the water. The iron we know; but‘when it ends who can tell?1 It goes'
bid that this should contiuue. Never as now have non-ediicatfoii of Ids faculties to tlie extent and in ono s|de, nud tho little State of Paraguny'pn the clad fleet of ono has bebn over to pay a formal with us beyond the gravb, binding' our splrits'itr
tbe innermost depths of our nature such need of the direction allowed by Nature, he would find all other, continues without any,signs of abatement'; visit to tlie iron-clad .fleet of tho other, arid vice one everlasting bond of union ,through the'lbws'
being stirred. A change is absolute; and while others, of course, In a similar frame of inind; and Preparations are now going on for a resumption versa.1 These ceremotites honiprlsed a navai dis ofsympathy^'iThe gratitude of the spirit that has1
tliis Is to lie in greater part the work of tho au- when ho meets witli an occasional surprise in of war on a larger scale tlinn ever before. Tlie air play of both fleets (it Cherbourg and Brest, aiid passed out of the form; is intense; to those Who
gelio htMteof heaven, a joint effort is necessary on learning that here and there nn exception exists, lies count from twenty to thirty thousand troops then at Portsmouth. The London papers seem to aid’ if to rise higher in the scale of wisdbrtrnhd
our part. In- virtue of such copartnership or lie falls to calling hard names, sucli as “ Atheist,". all. together, and tlie Paraguayan army, though of think the millerinlum is come. Perhaps so. We happiness. We have in tho past and are still aid*
union, 't is not too much to expect a mighty up “ Infidel," and the like, instead of borrowing tlie course considerable smaller,.'show^ rip' signs pl} hope it hns, at any rate. Napoleon has managed ing undeveloped-ones to the.best of'our ability;
heaval or down-pouring of tlio Spirit of God.
very hint ho chiefly needs and lengthening the trepidation or doubt. Tlie resolution on both sides generally to crirry his point where Great Britalh' and we feel repaid tenfold for our labor,'by their*
The living world to day craves a fresh and vi tether whose extent was so-arbitrarily limited' to fight it out is without abatement. Tho Para is cbriccrned; and it would not surprise us to fiiid' return to'US'to-day breathing forth'blessing*'in*'
■'
. :
: ■
talizing influx of divine grace, commensurate for him at the seminary where he learned to be guayan navy wns pretty nearly lised up, In the, tliathehnd dorieitnow. What it really1 is, will' ■ our behalf i1'
with (lie larger needs of tlio New Ago. By some, come a mere ecclesiastical advocate. Here is late battle on the Parana ,'river; bpt .Lbpez, the soon appear.. It is far pleasanter to think bf tliese
. Camden, N. V. i
'
tills demand is ]>ecullarly felt nnd made. Tlio where revolution is visibly setting in,overthrow- Paraguayan President, has constructed, some bat peaceful exhibitions, however, tlian-of tbp'jbiobdy . . ii
supply must lie forthcoming. Before Spiritualists ing the assumptions nnd conceits of religious dog teries' along'the banks of the river,1 which are arid destructive wars of tlie First Napoleon’s time. ; i1 J. A.'Woodin has h large hall in Camden', Orielns a body, liecome nn Cffeotire, shaping, directing matists nnd theorizing bigots, and opening a way, thought sufficient to protect tile .vessels that re If tliey are an actual inauguration df nIreljjn bf da County, N.Y., in connection with hls'hotel,’tlio
l>ower, ns Is tlieir destiny, they nre to bo subject for fearlessness of thought,, largeness of conce.p- main to him. He is at present engaged in match peace arid tranquility, when justice arid frateWilty} ,use of which* he offers, free, to any gobd ’speaker
ed from without, investigated from within, in- tion, and the unlimited and natural growth wliich ing ah army Southward, and. a. column under are to'ruleori the earth, then theyprepiany.mahy' or test medium^ * Ada Ii. Hoyt was thero’a short
'
1
' •
"1 •■’•i
time since,'and created quite ri-sensatiun rimong1
spfoerod nnd inspired by a divine magnet ism wiilcli lias been hindered by conventional rules now des Floros is moving up to oppose him. : It will not be times Welcome.
.tho good people'by hor remarkablo tests bf spirit'
shall Individually and collectively permeate tbelr titute of power or meaning. Tlie "dry bones" long before operations lh the field will be resumed
'
.
The Cholera1.''(
' priesence.' 'Mr.'Wobdiri expresses a desire to'iiltriri
iiniaoat centres.
are slinking in tills field, and a new race of living. by1 the,Contending parties.
Warren । Chase'pdy • them' i ' visit, nnd' thinks' he'
Dtedawnof tills Now Day illumines the bori- mon will soon start up from tl;o valley where.Iflie last accounts make out ijhistorfjliip
" ''•*•
:xo*. Let the faithful of every name and clime nnd tliey have lain so*long in obliviousness.
' '
Mexican Matters*1 .
-j ...j*. to be bn the retreat, having fallen bf»ql5 ffnopi will do triueli good there.','' 1 '"■ '
•statlsa—those Who have patiently labored nnd
Affalrfi ih Mexico nre in very thuiffi of a ihu'dtilp} Valencia and Marseilles, apdiifc.*bj)ing.'liroportod
Tlie Bible, for instance, js positively nirtde of
Illifess rirMdrieB Hull.;
- l<
watalied for Its coming, be prepared to receive (ts no vital meaulpg to multftiules, because those still. Now the Liberal party goto tlffi uppor hand,' that Jt going back to Asia, |w,iier?’i|.icamo,frop>q
'heavenly effulgence; be like those who on a cor- • who seek to expound it. pretend to an nnthority and now it Is tlie turn of the Imperialista. There'' Thus.for lias confined (isolate tl^iqent plediter- We reW to' Ihafri tlffit Mokes Hutt,1
tain -occasion were found both ready aud desorv- which tyrannically permits ho' question to be nre not'many States In Mexico; Irt fact, wiiero* ranean basin, not,yet presuming to',strlflp across the Dechturi ClarJ.olii'ari&iteritrifbri li'a's
‘.lug of their I’entacostai baptism. .
-*
raised wliich will bo likely to Fear hard on tboir ^ax|iiittlnn |ms yetobtatted asocurplifllj, Thoto! the,European Continen^iind'assail,tlie pcp^Ietbat 111 of lifted fibril ri'severe attack ot1.rheumatism,}
Docs the reader experience this need? If so/ special prerogative and office. Now thore aro nu was a rumor tliat Ids wife, the Empress qo called, crowd the heart of ,t);^t vpst stretch o^ p^untry, Wo
Ills ttmb's and joiri^s' wj'll
lls he or«ho iu the way of doing tho best to uglier merous things contained in the Bible which are was going home to her father in Dolfllum; but as The mystery of the}prpCT^ss'df |t^i pestilence*
aWo,'ty',Brirfortn"th'elr aOcris^med''iliiri<^ttoris as'
-x.i -a-J—A’K._ aa liis ^on^ue ajfd'
dtin?
■
G. A. B. * calculated to feed and' itiiuuiate and' Inspire the the story also said that ft was bniy'tt'jireteXt 'for not yet been flfpcpyere^jinyniorpcUarly than, be-,
frasMtfton,». C., Sept. IB, 18(15.
’
soul oftoan; hut those aro the vety thtiigs
hltn to follow her and gct'Mfijiy
tirjliej^uh-} fore. It is a source 'pir, ^totitude that It hi?? {kept ririndpilifeirWy
__________________
for a purpose, ore deprived gt thalr. real spiritual try, it has been thought best (o .gtyo iup the plan';, away from'tbo great centre and hive of population, 1 . T... J M.ip'.- I ~
. ..,;!.d
*' J1*-''"'11;*
meaning;
and
made
husks
for'
inookfng
men's
which
did
Include
a
visit
Of
Maximilian;to
ohe
of
this season ns it hns, Its havoc being, principally
'ffilie bdltof ot 4hb “ Southport Visitor," quotes
“
We'
i
ihiil&
tiW
'tklji'esftm^ble
'lMiy'
to
sllU at.
•
cbiifiiibd
to
Ale^hdrta,'fti'')B!gj
’
bt,iuA
ttbiistMtItheiivccoiiiit we lately reprinted‘from the‘lnam hanger. That book* will do the workit fs capa- the Sotjtherii'States.The'Libej'alsj'Ort'ihe Whole'.'
,ii‘< ■ nojiib,in Turkbyl.'',HSli6thlJi.lt will''bxpbWence'a* MinWekteP,1 fcWriiiflbrlrid Aoip Wetfecte rifhe*.
nertof Light,” of the physical manifestations of bld of dbirig1 not uptll ft is1 iihlpc^ea"Jy<J|h 'the miij} lie sqid t6 ,bd defia^fc
thO’Eddy Brotliers, and says: "Iftrue,they go far keeping,'of epdeslasticlsm and allowed a tnie.and resistance are limited. .Tliay .Witt beiyery'har^, to rbvlval'Sudtl/e? yUar, alAtt'attdfept'to cbnWfite ih'b"
toWaH proving that Ferguson, Fny ahd, thb Dar:
work rtffialn’ing' fMs''ydiW' ubflnlahett,'mkj('Wbif
.ehport Brothers ate iiot tlie humbugs Which'they natural; and therefore a spiritual,lnterpretationi. conquer, for although they •may ctn»lint little for
'For these* lgreatiydeslred
- - • - changes
■
.................
' h
to’'ibelnf excite the popular atadlietfslbi'lit ,hbm*6 M will'
Hi':ponhlar
cdnstltutlonal liberty
thby Arc
have,been Mnerilliy itodbUhted.‘"-*iWhdoH Spiritnj iffirbad,
' ’’,o'"1
'Urmufr
ualTlmes!
,T‘' • • ■' •'
•
id ohlfilon it Is incumbent on'etbry' subdued by any forbb/aVuihie Or' abfoild.'
sentimdht 'and

fanner4 liglit

4.1

advanced and progrewdte man ’isrid woman to

'work* with the fiill measnre of bis or hbr xertl; • ■’ Tliis body of feritf 'is'dolng a j^, work Tor iu- ' (The JPortjarid ^“Uy.^yenfng sla/qfSeptfclgth,
. - i * CXMBIMWELL. LONDON, ENO.
■
KEEN FOH SALB THE BANNtK OF LIGHT AND but to' be, most effective, let it be*a real'wM* inanity, in providing for the sick, tlie poor, the *contains, the following qlgniflpant reguprk? in re
...
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We ha^. frpm fhe press of BeiaJMftrab. a neat
£ and p.u'ugeritly written puinphie^ftPt,t'ef1
\. Living Prpserit and the Dewi Past. or, God mode
mari|fest, and useful in living men and women as
he was in Jesus.. By Henry .0- Wright",. $hpse
who qre’at all acquainted with Mf. Wright's trig,
orous style of thinking, and ills equally vigorous
style of expression, will. need but little explana
tion of the character of this his last production.
It is.free tliinklng and, liberal sentiment without
qualification. Thp.work is published in the form
of LfCfrcra, addressed to himself, thus enabling
him toutnake with greater naturalness and force
those confessions of Ills profoundjnner life which
are all that we really seek for from a man, fn any
case. Mr. Wright says that from his boyhood he
has been attended by what has seemed to be an
other self, which he always thought his "wiser,
better, nnd npbler self.” It seemed to him to be
the God-man within him, whose mission it was to
.control and subject the primal-man. 'For forty
years, lie says he has been in the habit of having
constant Intercourse,with this second ,pud better
self, by spoken and written.words;,as well ns .by
silent thought aud communion. -His private jour
nal contains numerous letters, therefore, address-:
ed to “ H. C. W.", on all that relates to “ tho ori
gin, nature, needs, relations, duties, and destiny
of man." And tills,, little book contains some of
those letters. They are of great iutercst and value,
because so genuinely personal and spiritual., ,
The fundamental idea of, the author of these
Letters is, that God creates roan aud woman tn
hit imago; and his whole effort, full of energy and
inspiration as it is, is to -make - this truth, already
accepted in the abstract pf all Christendom, a
living and practical reality, governing men and
women in all tlieir relations. He has wrought out
his purpose witli remarkable'success; no one.pan
laydownthislittleworkatyir a thoughtful perusal,
!
without belug powerfully influenced by its reaspning and filled witlrits living spirit. Ho would
t
have us, see and .worship God—not in a creed,
1
a church, a Sabbath, a priesthood, or, in any other
■:
form and symbol, but—in living men and women,
■.
and in all living relations. If God is ,indeed to
<
save the human race, he maintains that it is' to be
done through the race Itself, and'not through mere
'
books, Sabbaths, ordinances, or institutions. He
would have a personal God, as we all would, whose
presence, sympathy, and support in living human
betngs, is one great demand of the soul.
■
We haye read an Address on the Life, Services,
aud Character of the Bov. Adam Hurdus, the
First.Minister of the New Church west of the
Alleghany Mountains. By Hon. A. G. W- Carter.
This is au affectionately drawn sketch of a very
resolute, religious, and remarkable man, by his
dutiful Grandson. The venerable Mr. Hurdus
was the first regular preacher and teacher of the
spiritual views of Swedenborg iu the great We'st.
His life, was a romance, he having, been born in
England and enlisted as a recruit iu the British
armies in the time of our Bevolution; It wns at
that time that be became acquainted with this
country. He was taken prisoner by the French
iu the West Indies, whitberhis regiment had been
ordered, and carried to France and thence, to
England; and afterwards engaged in a large
manufacturing business in Manchester. But mis
fortune overtaking the firm to whicli be belonged,
he emigrated to Philadelphia, and gradually found
his way,to Cincinnati. Here .he founded theNew
. Jerusalem Church, and died at the ripe, age of
eighty-six. This essay on his character is a .mer
ited tribute to a noble man by one whp-tborouglily apprecbited his worth and has done them both
ample justice out pf a heart full of love and spirit
ual longings.
■
:
;
,
.

ip
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A. Williams & Co. have for sale, from the press
of T.’B. Peterson & Brothers, Philadelphia, an
other of. the productions of. the very productive,
Mrs. Henry Wood, entitled “The Lost Will, and
the Diamond Bracelet." It is .rapid,and,exciting
reading, sensational and impressive as all the
stories of tills really talented authoress are, and
printed on good coarse, type, which mpk^j it easy
for the eyes in railway travel. .

'

THE MOBJIWG OF LIGHT,
'

BY D.H. FIELD.

-

Blsej suffering spirit, weary heart,
. Cgst off the galling chain;
Tho flowers of truth and beauty start
On Error’s blackened .plain.

Tlie glorious sun of Beaton tints
Dark Superstition’s mount, '
'
And Wlsdotn’s light and glory'glint '
Th* Inspirational fount '
Hail! hail the light witli matin lay,
., That makes Creation bright,
And brings to earth a happier day
From Error’s sorrowing night
Galesburg, III., 1805.
. '
' •

The War and its Besnlts.
Below weglve the whole story of the war and
its results in n nut shell We clip it from Major
General Butler’s speech at the recent'State Con
vention of Massachusetts:
•
"With an unanimity without parallel; by exer
tions most herculean; by sacrifices uncounted; by
expenditure of treasure without limit; by effort of
arms without precedent; by the heroism of our
soldiers, unequaled; by the patriotism of our peo
ple, unchangeable in its loyalty and devotion to
country, a more formidable rebellion than history
has ever recorded has been overthrown nnd fully
crushed out,'nnd n war more bloody in Ito battles,
more gigantic in its operations, more decisive in
its results than the world ever saw, has been fully
fought out and gloriously ended.
.
•
We, the delegates of tlio Union party in Massa
chusetts, that glorious Commonwealth whose
blood: was first shed'in the conflict, and whose
idena of Governmental policy have led the van of
tho contest to this hour, meet together with greater
cappe of congratulation nnd triumph .than ever be
fore wns the good fortune of her people. As song
of the old Commonwealth,we nave an honest
pride in her foremost glory-in activity and con
duct in anns; tn her expenditure in money; and,
above all, in the adoption of her principles. As
citizens of the United' States we glory fn the ex
hibition of nntional strength and nationnl' re
sources, which . puts us foremost among the na
tions of the earth, so that hereafter not- only our
rights, but our sentiments, feelings and traditions
ns a people; must'and will be respected. Here
after we lire to be one of the arbiters oFthe laws
of nations to tho world. But specially and above
all, do we triumph iu the fact that, with us, as a
nation, truth, justice and righteousness have pre
vailed; that morality arid piety now may go hand
iu hand in the Government; the great blot on our
escutcheon is erased; the great national sin is
wiped away; thatslaveryisno more forever; and.
we rejoice fn the authoritative hope that the great
Massachusetts idea, that ‘every mnn has the
right to be the equal of every other man,’ shall
become a living, vital essence of government on
this Continent forever.
•
To this end must we address ourselves; to us
there can be no pause in political, more than in
mental, moral or physical improvement. While
we venerate tho fathers of the Bepublic with ex
ceeding reverence, yet we believe witli earnest
faith that the good gifts of God in political and gov
ernmental science were not all poured out to tliein,
to the exclusion of their posterity, more than were
Ids good gifts in mechanics or physics.” :

Union Picnics.
The Worcester Spiritualists will make an ex
cursion to Alexander Grove (Killingly, Ct.), where
they will meet the Putnam Spiritualists, and give
a Union'Picnic entertainment, on Wednesday,
Sept 27th, consisting of exercises by the Chil
dren’s Lyceum, speaking by some of our best nor
maland inspirational speakers, boating and swing
ing, and dinner. A good band, with a prompter;
will be present, and those wishing'can have an
opportunityto Join |n tlie'healthfnl and pleasing
exercise of dancing. ’ A genetai invitation to join
the excursion is given, and a good time is expect
ed. Perfect order and decorum will be main
tained at the grove. It is hoped a large party will
go from Worcester and vicinity, as this will be
the last picnic of the season. The fare will be re
duced, and those intending to go are requested to
leave their names with C. D. Marcy, 93 Main
street, or either member of the Committee of Ar
rangements, on or before Tuesday, the 26tb, so,
that they may secure seats at the lowest price. The
cars will leave Worcester at 0) o'clock a. jr. If
the weather should prove unfavorable, it will be
be postponed to the first fair day.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS,

Deduction
of Fare Io the Convention. . THE OEI&BKATEl} MAGNETTO
J

We have Just received a pamphlet of eight
pages, .entitled “ Circle Songs,” given through tlie
mediumship of Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn. Itcontalns
tho following named.poems: "Angel WhisperIngs,” "The Onward Halleluiah," "Morning
Light,” “The Pow.er of Truth," “Eden Home,"
"Angel Guidance,” "Esperanza," and "Good
Night” ' ,
. ______________ _

Will you please give notice iu tho Banner that
i
the
Baritanand Delaware Bay Ballroad Company
will
sell excursion tickets from Now York to Cam
।dem, opjwslte the City of Philadelphia, nnd ruiturii, for throe dollars, tho tickets to lie good until
i
the
close of tho Convention In Octobur? Tickets
।can lie procured on board their boat, “ Jesse
Hoyt,"
Pier No. 3, North Hi ver, or nt tho offices of
!
Westcott's
Express, New Fork City. There will .
,
bo a ciiango In timo-table of the road previous to
(
Oct. 17tli, which tho friends will liavo to look ont
।for. I made this arrangement more osjiec.lnlly for
i
tho
benefit of the delegates and friends in this
।
part
of New England, but it is a general thing for
,all who may wish to avail themselves of its ad
vantages. Below is the official letter from tho
General Ticket Agent.
Yours for the Cause,
N. Weeks.
Butland, Ft,, Sept. 18,1865.

Onr worthy Montreal frlond should know that
an editor who properly attends to bis business
cannot leave his editorial “ sanctum ’’ whenever
he chooses to do so. We have been trying to
leave ever since Spring, to keep pace with inani
mate nature; but it was "no go.” .Excuse us,
therefore, for not" taking that trip down the St
Lawrouce.”
____________

IlAUlTAX AXU DKLAWAXX RaV IlAILnOAD.)
HiTKuiXTxxnr.xT'a IHvicz.
;■
_ .
___
_ Rxp Uaxk, N. i.. Sept. IS. 1H6.1. I
_ Nzwmax Waexa. F.aq.: Dear .tir-Xour (Hvurof Hept. 1'11.
reeelvcd, and In reply 1 mu.t lay Hint tlie excuralon ticket,
from New Vork to Camden and return, at three dullara eacli,
will be good until your Conventlun cloaca. Tlu-c can be tirocured on board our bout. “ Je.re Hoyt," Pier'No. >. North
River, or nt the onicca of Wratcottl. Expreaa. Sew York Cltv.
There will he cliatige In thne-taldn before Oct. 17. a., picnic
look out for It befuru that time, that your pnrllea niay not lie
dlaappolntcd.___________ Youra.A-c.,
'
UlM. Krtioxu. General Ticlet Agint.

ty“Mrs.J.'H. Conant (the Banner ofLIghtmediiltn) wlshd; It distinctly understood by her friends
and the public generally, that sho gives no prlvato sittings; and also that she receives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays, until after six o'clock p. m.

Iff” We are under obligations to Mrs. A. C,
Spalding for reports of meetings in Belvidere
and Beloit
, ... ■■

This notice is not quite explicit enough. Is the
Many children have died in Boston this season, conveyance nil tho wny by rail, or boat and rail?
from the effects of eating rotten fruit, solely.
.
What is the expense from Camden to the city of
The'churches*North and South nro “recon Philadelphia?—Ed. Banner.
structing." In other words, the dry bones of Old
Theology are shaking. It is too late, gentlemen. Two Days’ Meeting at Farmersville,
The die is cast You roust give place to a more
Tlio Spiritualists of Farmersville nnd surround
natural, scientific religion.
ing country, will hold a Two Days’ Meeting nt tho
A new Croton reservoir is to be built in New Methodist Cliurch, in Farmersville, on Saturday,
■
York; the city tax for next year Is eighteen mil Sept 30, nnd Sunday, Oct. 1st, 1865.
Charles C, Burleigh, of Mass.; Lyman C. Howe,
lion dollars, and one hundred and seventeen thou of Clear Creek, N. ¥.; Geo. W. Taylor, of Colliiis7
sand dollars have been paid to colored sufferers N. Y., nnd others, nro expected to be present nnd
address the meeting.
by the riots of July 1803.
Ample arrangements nro tnnde for those from a
Jo Cose tells us of a visit of Ids to a silver wed- distance. Let us meetnnd commune witli angels.
Per Order of Committee,
.ding where there w"as a great crowd of persons,
L. L. Lines,
and-a lady unintentionally, ns it was charitably
Farmertrllle, .V. F., Sept. ICith, 181)5.
supposed, snt down on his beaver hat. It was ir
retrievably ruined. " There,” said Jo, taking it in
Business Matters.
hand," when I brought that here it was a hat, and
now it’s a little stove."
,
The Two Standards.—Liberty's stittnlard
We sleep, but the loom of life never stops, and sheet, the Star-Spangled Banner, nnd America’s
the pattern which was weaving when the sun standard perfume, I’halon's “Night-Blooming'
went down, Is weaving when it comes up to-mor Cereus.” Wherever the one floats on the air, so
does tho other. Sold everywhere.
row.
.
J3F" Hints on Paiii.ok Croquet, nn in-door
Invalids who are tired of taking medicine, nnd
have tried other physicians in vain, will see Dr. game for Winter Eveninos, neatly bound in
cloth, will be sent to any address, after Oct. 2,
U. Clark’s new card in the Banner.
1865, on receipt of 30 cents.
A curious phenomenon is reported from tho
Pacific Ocean. During a violent hurricane near
Carte de Visits Photographs.—As many
the Society Islands, one of the Palmerston Islands of our friends in various parts of the country de
sire
de vieite of those immediately connected
was washed away, and there was left a danger withcartel
the Banner, we liave ordered a supply of
ous coral reef on which several vessels have been Mrs. J. H. Conant’s picture, the editor's, the pub
wrecked. The reef Is visible in still weathbr, but lishers', and Hudson Tuttle's. They will he sent
by mall to any address, on the receipt of twentyin a storm it cannot be detected.
five cents, each. We will nlsp send to any ad
A mnn may say a thing twice if ho says it better dress a carte de finite photograph of Miss Emma
Ilardinge, on the receipt, of twenty-five cents.
the second time than the first.

Particular Notice. —We wish to call the
The oldest piece of furniture is the multiplica
tion "table.” It was constructed more thana special attention of tliose,wlio communicate witli
us by letter, particularly tubtcriliern, to the neces
thousand years ago, and is as good as now.
sity of writing the name of the town, county nnd
in which they reside, or where they wish the
Deconstruction.—The State Conventions of State
paper sent, ns we are often put to great incon
South Caroling and Alabama have assembled, fol venience, by tho omission of mime of .Stole, and
lowing closely after the movement for reorganiza often the town. A little care will be of service to
botli parties,
•
tion in Mississippi.
L.L. Farnsworth, Medium for Answering
Why aro public lecturers like old maids? BeSealed Letters.—Persons enclosing five tbreecatiaa thojr nro «i-°nvB open to engagements.
cent stamps, $3,00 apd sealed letter, will receive
Spiritualism is struggling for birth, through a prompt reply,. Address, 117g ^Vaalih.cton ntvost,
tho darkness and oppression of tho age, that Boston. ___________ _______
it may awake the dead to a sense of tlie dan
James V. Mansfield, Test medium, answers
ger into which time has brought us. God is sound
ing the'spirit-trumpet to call all the Churches to sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York,
judgment, one way or the other, either to divine Terms, 85 and four threo-cent stamps.
spiritual life, or to that fatal judgment of the
5rave, where darkness reduces all to their native
To Correspondent*.
ust.
•
■
[We cannot cng.ge to return rejected manuscript..J

Wonder if “Humbug” Barnum edits the New
York Mercury now?
’

Jeff. Davis wns removed on the 15th instant to
bis new quarters in Carroll Hail, in Fortress Mon
roe. ,
■
_______
' '

The directors bf the Atlantic Telegraph Com
pany have unanimously accented the offer of tho
"We are requested by J. B; Loomis, conductor of Telegraph Construction Company to riianufacturo
our New York Branch office, to invite all medi and lay down a new cable, nnd complete the pres
ums in that city to send their address to him at. ent one, so as to have two perfect cables between
274 Canal street, as he is daily receiving inquiries, Ireland and Newfoundland next summer. Tho
manufacture of the new cable has commenced,
for mediums arid their whereabouts.
Strangers visiting that city very naturally call and the work is done with the utmost care.
on:him for information in regard to all spiritual
The great art of success is to be able to seize tho
matters, and it wiil'obligeliim, as well as others, opportunity offered.
' .
'
if mediums will comply with tills request.
Tho reporf that Mr. Bright Is to visit America
on official invitation, is pronounced to bo without
Meetings in New York.
’
'
Houes at Home. The October number of tills
Mr. Benjamin Todd, recently from the West, .foundation.
substantial monthly has reached Us through A. with whom our renders ard somewhat familiar, is, . At the Indian council in Arkansas, a treaty
Williams & Co. It has a good table of contents, lecturing before the,Lyceum Society in Ebbitt with the savages lias been signed., A treaty with
'furnished by some of its ablest contributors..
Hall during this month. We learn that he is the Sioux in Minnesota is also under negotiation.
meeting witli, good subcess. The Children's Ly,
NEW BOOKS RECEIVED.
■
.Late accounts from Constantinople place the
ceuiri re-commenced yith new energy, and is in
destruction of buildings by the Stamboul fire at
From W. H. Piper & Co., “Artemus Ward; his creasing in numbers.
।
two thousand eight hundred. Twenty-two thou
Travels," and "Cuban Pictures.”
sand persons were rendered homeless. One esti
XllncBs or Dr. 1>. K. Coonley*.
.
mate is as high as twelve thousand buildings.
In the Lecturing; Field.
In consequence of the continued llluessof Dr.
We are pleased ‘ to announce that Mr. Dean' Coonley, he canpot at present fill his engagements
Politicians and wheels are made especially to
Clark has flpally consented to fully enter tho lec at Havana, HI,, and vicinity, but intends, if able, turn.
.
.
turing field and devote his time, aided by the to go further north, perhaps into Wisconsin or
Tho
Jersey
police
hove boon trying to shoot
spirjt-world, in promulgating the truths embraced Michigan. He will inform the public as soon ns
"church ghosts" recently, but without doing
in the philosophy Of Spiritualism, for which work
he is able to accept engagements to lecture.
them the least damage. A similar case has just
the invisibles have been preparing him for some
transpired in the vicinity of Black'rock, Scotland,
time .post., ,, He Is ayourig man, possessing the
.
AnotbcF Promotion.’
according to the Dublin Express. Here is tlie ac
requisite powers and ability to soon rank among’
We arc pleased to learn that our friend, Fred. count in brief:
the other -noble champions whom Vermont has
" Between twelve and one o’clock nt night, the
sent forth,to proclaim .the glad tidings of the Spir G. Pope, Of tho Massachusetts cavalry how in
Kaneiip, has been promoted from Major to a narrator was alarmed by hearing footsteps as
itual Gospel of the: present age, arid teach it to
cending
the house-stairs of the mansion, of which
the people. We have heard him speak once; and Lieutenant-Colonelcy. He is a faithful officer, he was for tho time being the sole occupier and
nnd
deserved
the
promotion.
,
seen Others who have heard'hiin'often, and do riot
care-taker. Striking a light, and taking with him
a double-barrelled gun, loaded With bullets, he
hesitate to predict for him a brilliant career, Ih
which ho will accomplish great good in enlighten Danner of lAgpt Dranch Bookstore,. entered the corridor whence the sound of footsteps
274 Canal street, New York City., apjieared to.proceed, nnd there, at tlio end of tlie
ing and elevating humanity. Bead'the following
stiurs^leading to the corridor, he perceived, by the
The subscribers, (successors to. Andrew Jack-. dim light of Ills candle, the figure,of n man dress
modest note from him:
.......... —Boiton, Sept. 20,1865.
Son Davis & Cp. and C. M.,plumb & Cp„Jato ed in dark-colored trousera nnd coat, nnd wearing
The great movement, demonlhated Modern Spir publishers pt.tlie above-named,locality,) announce a broadrldafed slouching hat. Ho cnlled out, but
itualism or tlie New Dispensation, ■ Mr; Ed I tot', to jtheir friends aud thqpublic that they ,will con receiving no. reply, ho laid down the light nnd
has called tnany of the humble and obscure from
discbnrgedjioth barrels at the figure, .which dis
the ordinary avocations of life, to a Hew sphere of tinue the business, keeping for. sale all the Spirit appeared, As he reports, lie then proceeded to
labor, as promulgators of- tlle' tnomentous truths ual, Liberal, and Beform Publications that they examine all tho doors by which tlie staircase or
' which are being revealed from the supernal world, ad vertise at their central office !n Boston..,,
. corridor could be entered, but nil were found se
and among “tlio least of these,” the humble
Our agent is J. B. Lpotnlp, who will superintend curely fastened. After about an hour, continued
writer1 has been summoned, nnd jp conslraiiied t?
and loud noises were {heard by .the'care-taker,
yield to/tlle Oft reheated importunities of the "In- ail .business epnnopted apltlb the New York(Dfl- proceeding ns from tlio kitchen of the. residence in
visibles’*-and tho solicitations of many ■ anxious partmont of the Banner of Light Book Es- question. Going in tlint direction ho nrinln dis
inquirers' after truth, who aro eager to receive it, TAHLJ81IMENT. In ,t|ds opnnepflpn wejwishlt tinctly perceived tho same figure standing iiioeven though' fr eomd through " the weak arid fool-, fujly, understood, however, that-the Banner is tionles* in the kitchen passage. Now greatly
alarmed, ho again discharged his gun, which lie
ish things of this-world.” And now 1 onr resolv*
ed to consecrate my life and nil the energies of mailed from tho Boston oiflep only, Jiqpee all sub-1 hod reloaded, and in his cqnfusioa dropping both
my being to. .tho Service of humanity, ns an agent scriptions for the paper must be forwarded to ns, light and gun, rau frotn the house. Two jiollcoconstables Of the L division were promptly on tlio
of tlie Higher Powers who are now shedding the and .not to the Branch offlco.fn.Now York. ,,. ,
light of n iMng inspiration upon the favored peoHavipg -thga talfen upon ourselves newiburdens seque, and a minute search was made throughout
the premises, but nothing unusual was discovered
pfo oftliis igerierdtiW . , .
-The phase of-my mediumship is that of In and greater responsibilities—thorapldspreadofthp save tlie dropped gun aiid candle, and bullet-holes
gr(indc»t
rel|gioji
pver
vouchsafed
to
the
people
of,
lu tite walls where the care-taker indicated hav
spirational-speaking." ' I niake no pretensions to
an/marked ability; and offer my services at pres earth .Fflrranflng^trTyve call opflu our friends ing fired tliem."
।
ent only to those who “ do noli despise the day 01 everywhere io lend us. helping hand., The Splr-.
An Important decision, lias been mode in trio
itnall thinyt." If there are any of the friends of
‘ truth, as revealed fn the Spiritualism Of to-day, itpaUsto pf.Nqw.Ypr^ especially wefropo.wlU re- County Court at Alexandria, bySrhich negroes,
within the preclnpU of 'Ntjw/iEngland, Who- are doubje tbeil.effpjio.il) opr,beholfi, > ■ „i ,.
are declared entitled to the right of , suffrage and
The Banner, cap alwpys, ba bad at retail,at the, trlal by juiy.'''"
willing to,tolerate tlie imperfect efforts bf a tyro
. ','.7 ' . ... .
in the lecturing field, they can address me, for the counter pf buy
■ ■>•■-!
prcsent/lrtNd, 28 Wrist Otreef.BpJton, Mass.,
, ....William;Whitb;& Covi, : .Tho' dlsJntermeti^ of pur dcad„sold!prs in Vir
. XPU^ tottriith nudTiumanlrty,
ginia will begin ou the 1st of October.
Boston, Mast., Sept. 0,1805.
‘
Dean Clark.

Peterson’s Ladies’ National Magazine
for October adds still another to the magazine triumplis of tlie publisher. It contains sonie pleas
ant tales, besides engravings, fashion plates, pat
terns for working, and the usual number of rpceipts. A. Williams & Co. have it pn their
couuter. ' ,
(
. < . .
> ■
.’■■■'
' ■ I —I I
■■
■
■
the Lady’s Friend for October is out Ele
gant ' illustrations and fashfori plates,' as usual,'
and choice reading, fill up its pages. William's &
, Oo.hav‘eit
’
'
' " ' "'
' ' ' "
.

mediums located in New York City.

8. E. 1*., Fexnksore.—Vour.plrlt frtenJr have the privilege
of coming to our circle whenever they And they can do no. We
never call fur any particular spirit; but any one may come
who can.
-

Jins. E. JL, NxwAiiK, N. J.—The article you refer to la en
file for publication, and will be reached soon.
“A lioARinm."—We never liucrt obituary notice, from
anonymous writer*. Send your name.
•
SUMMER COMPLAINT hod DJNF.NTEHY.
Bowel complaints teem Just now to be the prevailing ele
ment, and any medicine that Is everywhere acceptable, and
that la reliable, Is a very desirable acquisition. From what
we have seen, hoard and experienced, we believe Davis’s pain
Killer la this dlsldcratum. Fqr the best method of using It.
we quote Brom Perry Davis's pamphlet of directions:
“Forcommon bowel complaints give one tea-spoonful Ina
gill of new milk and htolasacs, In equal parts, stirred well to*
gether; lessen the dose for children according to the ago. If
the pain be severe, bathe the bowels and back.wlth the medi
cine. This mode of treatment Is good In cases of (he cholera
morbus, sudden stoppages, Ac, Bcpcat the dose every hour.
The quickest way I over saw a dysentery cured was by tak
ing one tea-spoonful of the Pain Killer In one gill of milk and
molasses stirred well together and drank hot, nt the same
time bathing the bowels freely with the medicine. Let the
dose be repented every hour, until the patient Is relieved."
If every soldier, and ever)' other person who has reason to
fear this disease, would provide themselves with a bottle ol
this medicine, and use as occasion required, we believe n greaf
amount of suffering ahd sickness would be saved, as weILb*
the tented field ns the domestic home-circle, flj-2w—NcpL 23

Onr term* are, for each line In Acute type,
twenty cent* tbr the Mret, and fifteen rente per
line for every lub.equenl Insertion. Payment
Invariably la advance,
Letter Doetage required on boule eent by mail to the follotetnff
Territoriee t Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Sevada, Utah,

MNGEB’N LETTEB “A”

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
THIS aplchdld Machine combine* nil the gooil qualltlra <U
our well-known ninnuracturhiK mirliliii'i, with ninny new
and vnlitnblc hnpruvcincnta. It la iwllt, quiet, nn<1 punitive in
Its operation; News the very tjneat and coaraeat innterlnlN.
nnd anything between the two txtramea. In n benutllitl mid
tubfttnntlnl tnnnnvr. It Hrint,
Cun!*, /iraido, Turk*,
(Jalhtrs, Stitcher etc., nnd will do a greater rnnvc of work
thnn any machine heretofore offered to tho public. Wereipcctfufiy Invite all In want of n

SUPERIOR FAMILY BEWING MAOHIHE,
To pay ua a vl.IL Every mitclihio waxxastku. aud full In•truetloiiN given by competent mid courtcuu»uttcndantB. Send
for Pamphlet.
\
•
THE

SINGER MANUFACTURING

COMPANY.

00 Hanover Street...................
IBoaton.
ASH Uroadway........... ’................................ Now YorlaSept. 30—3111

NEAI*i

I)Il« J« A«

,

O'b!>SW

will rcmnln In till* cltv for n stiort time
lYifVf 'fP^nV-eofHsjlMXo rax HICK. Hiaplxnof manrol. 1.. r...‘.l,,!C!lll.‘r I" lilnoelf, xml uniformly xocceMful. He
AI1AM8 liollSE, Room No. 7>. Hep, 30.
MI|£;TAYLOli, M. D., -23 Former St,
e,t
MH'1'""- clairvoyant power* are unequal
botlror h^
1,11 entasis diixahes,
drorrinihmJook* Into Inolne** matter* of every
IwatraOlf w!j . J.'” ”l.“'''»*l"'»t*of 1011 oratolenproperty|
neroio. wi.t.i L i??, ‘ I"
• "'>"«lt<a byli-ller.- DUcaat-J
rlh tJhl r
b»' ‘“'ter will rncloar a lock
rant. d * r' ,‘rn“’B|*"J«’-«ht*tamp. Satisfaction war
"'U*11,_____________________________ Iw—Sept. BO. ■

Mufinetic and Clairvoy.

,1M Mlrk* 1,|-n>PP- Cooper mat., N.Y.

H*p"»-Im

r JVST RECyJVKi)--------------

_

DEALINGS WITH

THE

DEAD:

h I,erc wri,,v*11,1 lrullll» Ihrrcfore It cAimat dh'."—
• ijmvc foiimt It I Thin night have I ren.l the Mv*tlc Hcmll'.
The GKAKh Hkcket oftiik Ant: auntU rev<*|wL It I. nVin J
Ahum I delved for It; ah«ne I have found It! Now let the
world laugh I I am hnnmrtnl !•’—t*. II. HatMi*. ,
Home men arc dally tiding t wm« die ere they havrlcArnrd
how to live; and aoinc And their irueal account hi rmallnrf
Iho myatrrieaof hoth life nnd death -even while they tlu maelvrs perlth In the net of rovelntloli. at la moat wonderfully
dour In the rviimrknhh' volume now bt-lorr the nndtr-n*
nlna! nlnioat accina to be the cn*« with the nt-nnmnof wl.at
Lerehl follona.
*
1
The criterion of the value of n man or woman In tlie kind
and amount of good they do or hare done. The ainndar I
whereby tojudgea thinker,cmtaiinHn thcXtnenlal tn-ukiinn
which, during life, they henp up for the uae and hi iiclit of tlo*
nge that la, and thoac which arc to he, when the fillyl fever of
their otvn sorrowful Uvea shall he ended, and they hnvn ;>a»h <1
away to begin In atern reality their denllnga with thethnd,—

tV*"Price, 75 ccnta; portage, 12 cent*. For sale nt ih'.a
omce._____ _____
Hcpt.iv.
A Nihv* EblfIUN ‘ JU8T OUT.

PRE-ADAMITE MAN;
The story of thf. human race. m>mba.<xx> io iw,-

'
WO year*, ago. Hr (iuirnx LKr.,<>f Tvxna. (I*. 11. Itiin<1"'Pl'->
............................
.
.
iKTUoDrcTfijiT.—Adam not the flrat Man*. Menbttllt clll«a
hlAala thirty-live tlioinand a cm a ago; Luke Jlurke and tho
crrdlhllty of lllatory: The Fate of Gcnhia; The New York
Tribune and bcoimrd Homerun Egyptian Pottery IVW years
old; How we know that the Egrpiliina Hpitle. rutti-rv 7*M*0 '
•year* before Adairr's date; The Arteainh Well horlnga of the
rrencli Engineer* In the Egyptian Delta; lilacovery i»f the
Coloaaal Sintueof JthnmpMk (E, and whnt followed It; Nyncclhis and tho Chnldciin Chronology, stretching biick&M'W
year*; Clihirac Kings KIM) year* ago: I’t-Ax Kr, the orb •
ghinl Ulilnnman. created
yenra ap>!
KIT*Price, 0l,U; puitagc, Benita. Furanleat thia office.
HrpLW.

THE

HABITS”d£2®®0'®~S0CiETl’, AH ADMIRABLE NEW BOOK.

Ilrntitintlly bound lu Cloth........ I*rlcc, Sl/25*

THE HABITS 0F~300D SOCIETY.
* HAND-BOOK OF I.TIQUinTE FOB LADIES AND
1\ GENTLEMEN: withThunglita.lllnianndAticcdoteacon
cerning Social Observances: tilce points of Taste and Gord
Manm-rh ami the Art of Jlaklnu- ..nc.-li AKre<-ahl.-. Tire whole
Intvrapcracd with humorous Illustration^ of Social Pn-dlcMmrnts: Itcmarks on Fashion, Ac., Ac. Uno largo I2mu; cle>
gam cluth binding.

THE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY.
-*• It Is hy nil odds tho brat manual of etiquette we have yet
encountered, A dear etirn nt «>f c«>inin«m m-iuc runs through
II. and It h Intcrapon-ed with plcaaunl nnd agreeable* niiee*
dotes,"—Hutton (Sulfite.
■
“ It la by far the heat, wlltleat and moat Interesting Iwk on
manners we have si cn.”~.V<or in teuut lluilftin.
THE HABITS O~GOOD SOCIETY.
*• It takes a walk oxer the entire domain of nodal life, witty,
sensible, giMid-liiniiuriul, richly nnei<lotl< nl, and, bllliul, veil
prlliclphsl.'*—rhiltulrlj’laa Xnrth Aturiirun.

“ It la a work tlint will nnnt»o, and nt the same time Itnpnrta
mmiy iiM'htl leaaona to all who daltu to niuvolu ’go<xl>uclety.*
Jluitoii Tiuiiiciijt.
•
THE HABITS O~GOOD SOCIETY.

“ We have rarely met with a more sensible book on the attlj"'’
Jed of good breeding—a m<>re eutertfdnlug and Interesting
one, never.('hiitliuu ULwrrr.
“ Few arc perfect In those obsorvancoslhat dialIngn!ah
society Ihun coarscnera mid vnlgnrttyc/Mnd thia book enatdea
each one to • ace himself na other* M-elftlm.' Ita advice la live
from pcitnnlr.v: Its maxims will aland the teat of the tm *t
severe criticism, and Its style Is ahigtilsrly ph-iialug and un
affected. It Is on admlniblo book, and la cnlculnleu to effect
much guud In the huinpnlzuibni of mankind."—Troy IfAi^. 1
.
THE BANNElToF EIGHT
Will send thia lx»ok bv innll lu any address,/rer qf jwttaaf, on
receipt of the nrh e~|l.".5.
’
’
Nopt. 18.__ Address. BANNEKOF LIGHT. Boston. Maas.

ABT OF

THE

COXVERSATWX F

AN ATTRACTIVE AND FASCINATING BOOK.
nzAfTin i.tr >i»i-si> ix cloth,
12nio., Trice.....................................................

'

THE

ART

,l,.w.

OF-QONyjiHSATION,

VVITH directions f<»r Self-Culture, (cnchhig the art of con»
Tv versing with ease nnd propriety. an<rsetting forth the
literary knowledge requisite to nppear to advantage hi good
society—a work of real merit and Intrinsic worth.
'
THE ABT OF "CONVEBSATION.
‘•A really sensible, InMntcllvc and c..terlalnlng treatise,
and Ita advice show* oxficrlence as well as Informntlon. The
behavior which the writer recommends, mid the course of
rending hcmnrks out. Indicates t hnt tlie writer ha man whou*
Intelligence and accomplishments nre os good as his manners.
Few can rend the hook without an Incrcmicd desire and atdllty
to better discharge their social obligations,Jluiton Tnin
teript.
'

THE ABT OF CONVEBSATrON.
“Tlie author treats of confidence In convcnatlon. satire and
■•rea.111. of crn.ure nnd r.iult-ili><llnir. of vgoil.tii In convennthm. of politeness, of stories, anecdotes and puns. of. taking
liberties, bf argument In conversation, of the Influence of wo
man In eoiiverMitlon, of dlsavrecnlde subjects, of cotiversiitlon
nt dinner-parties, of correct language, Ac.. Ac. Nueli hints as
arc given will aid one In acquiring the requisites fur pnrttcl*
puling creditably and agreeably In the cmivrrsathm« ot any
cultivated society Into which he may he thrown.”— tit. Lutin
HfjtuLlicun.
•
“THE ART OF COXVERSATTOX.
11 The purpose of tho whole book la so g<H>d and so Intelli
gently carried out. tlint It deserves tu meet wjlh signal sue*
cess. —A’. J’. Uuily Timet.

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
“ The amount of good >cti«c and practical whilom embodied
In thh volume make It exceedingly valuable. Wo adi he every
yutlng man and young woman to get it and study it; read it
over nnd over apiln, and fnlhiw those hints hi II which will
lead tlictn to break up bad habits, and tu cultivate some good
unes.”—A> F. (Jbttrcer.
, THE ABT OF CONVERSATION.
“Anexcellent and suggestive book. Just the volume to
place In the hands of thuse ahuut entering sucluty.”—Arthitr't
Horn* Maffurtne.
..

’ THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
“We advise all who arc Ignorant of the thousand nnd one
essentials In the art of conversation—and It hail art which
way lie *enulr«l-t« make UM- •>! Hie in.w excjlleilt hint,
fflvt’ii lii this volume. l <-w could hill of deriving benefit Ir* ni
those alunc. while the directions for self education will be
eagerly rend by th«*e who are seeking tq rise In the scale ut
literary culture.”—Huttun Hecordn.
THE BANNER* OF LIGHT
Will send this bonk hv mall to anVlhlilrces,/ree of pottage, on
receipt of the price—<1.60.
.
’
Aug. 12. Address, BANNEIi OF LIGHT, Boston, Mau.
JINT INNV’F.I)

FBOM THE PRESS OF WILLIAM WHITE & CO.
IM Wamiingtos Htiikht, Bbarux.

A VERY

NEATLY PRINTED

VOLL’ME,

Comprising one hundred nnd eighteen pages, titled,

THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM,
BY WAHHEN CHASE,
EING A COUBSE OF FIVE LECTUBEH deliver^ by him
In Washington last January, embracing a concise and con*
denied review of the I’lillosntihy mol l>UNtlny of Nplritunlhm,
viewed separately In Ita relations t<» Science, tu Philosophy, tu
Itcllglun, tu Government mid Its Social Life.’ These Lectures
arc sharp in tlivlr criticisms, pointed In their comparisons, and
clear In tlivlr sintnnents. The strung, rational grounds as*
sullied will pnrllf ularly Interest the thinking and hitcllecttin
reader, and nro yell calculated tu fill a place In Spiritual Literntiire lieretorurAiiot flllvd.......................................................
npr“A liberal discount made to the trade. Price, at retail,
_______
Mceiits, ____
Fur_________________
sale at this Office. _______
June lb.

B

FOR CH1LDKEN.
WORK’S ' DIVINE
MEVIIOD OF CORE WllllOn A NEWUyMANUAL
Andrew Jnckaon pnvla. *
MEDICINE I
DR. URIAH CLARK'S
Naturiepatliic Health Institute.
MANY B«Uonl» n«xl butonovl.lt. A few patient, on bo
fuml.m-d « xenial home. room, nnd txinnluttlw In.tl
tutu. Xloii.ultntlonn free. Free n-lluinp, .ervlcen with nitielc,
BuntMn,«10M 1. M. Letiwn |>rotnutlrnn.wer«!,nnd ClrcuIan with tcnu.,ll.tofcure.,and reliablereferi-n<le.,«-iil free.
If writer* aend prepaid and .upeneribed envelope.. Tlio poor
treated free on Tueedny and Friday forenoon..
Addreao, DU. UH1AU CLARK, 18 Chnunejt
•erect, Ueatee, Maee.
.Ill
Hept. XI.

”

DB. L. TILTON

/CONTINUES to tre.l All DI.eruo. of tho Skin. Bcalp. Lon
V of Hair, and Premature Ulanclilmt.
,
MUM. Weed BI AM; a Medical and llu.lne.. Clalrvorant,l>aMoclaled with lb«. Doctor, who will examine for all
^Mn^N. alao ekamlnea ahd preacribca ft>r tho alek at a dl«tance, by tending a«o and »ex. enclo.lnit SI.W and po.uigo
Itamp.- Dlaea.ca of Body and Mlndatrlefiy attended to.

Sept

DU. L. TILTON, W Avon I’lacc.

,

ins VOLUME, recently prepared by Mr. BavB, contains
complete details and uil necessary Instructions fur the
OrgnnlKutlon mid MuiuiiemcuC of Children's
Prugreasive JLyceumto.
It la comprised In a volume of 316 pages, 32moM Is printed on
good paper, and neatly bound In cloth,
price, per copy. cents, and H cvnt< postage. If sent by mall;
do. for 1'2 (tuples. *8.40; do. for 100 copies. *81,00.
Address the Publisher, BELA MAHHH, No. 14 llromfleld
street, Boston.
tf— Aug. 6.
FUKTHKB^OOMMUXICATirOMiCFBOM”
THF WOULD OF NI’IJKITS,
N subjects highly Important to the human family, by
Joshua, Hnlotnon. aim others, given thnnigh a lady.
Price,bound In cloth,7*5 cents, postage 16 cents;jnaper.60
cents; postage 10 cents. For sale at this office. tfMayl*.

T

O

FOWLES PILE and HlTMOR CURE.
ARRANTED Iheanlf eure andpermanent curafor PI LEA,
LEl’nOHY.RL'ROn’LA.HALTIIIIEUM. AIlMY ITCH,
W
and DluuiM.of .Hi. Hxix. or money renmdul In all ca.c.o
failure. Urwareoflmltailoua. Bold everywhere.

Aug. It-ln-dm

,
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SE^TEiMBER^O, 1^5.

15tssagt grpitrimtirL
Message In this Department of the Ban
ner

we claim was s|>oken by the Spirit whose

name it bears, through the instrumentality of

Mr*. J. K. Caaaat* ‘

while In an abnormal condition called the trance
Tlie Messages with no names attached, were given,
as per dates, by the Spirit-guides of the circle—all
reported verbatim.
These Messages Indicate that spirits carry with .
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that
beyond—whether for good pr evil. But those who
leave(tliexeartli-spliore lu 'an undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine putforth by Spirits iu these columns that does not
comport with his or her reason. All express as
muon of truth as they perceive—no more.
The Circle Boom.

Our Free Circles are held at No. IM Washing
ton Street, Boom No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons.
The circle room will be ojten for visitors at two
o'clock; services commence ut precisely three
o’clock, after wliich time no one will ba admitted.
Donations solicited.

‘ Invocation.

J

Our Father, trusting thee ever, and never fear
ing thee, we come unto thee this hour not ask
ing favors. Wo coiue witli praises; witli glad
thanksgivings. We come lifting our souls up
ward nnd'outward toward tlien. Oh thou Won
drous Presence, encompassing all lives, baptizing
witli tliy glory all souls, and governing all forms
of life, hear, then, our petitions; receive; then, our
praises, and tench us, through thy ministering an
gels, to understand tliy law, to comprehend all
thy blessings that come to us disguised; tliatcomo
to us through sickness, through sorrow, through
pain and through death. Oh, let us understand
thee in all tliy various attitudes. Let us learn to
worship thee, oli Father, Spirit, in spirit nnd In
truth. Let us turn'to tlieu through stiushiffe,
through showers, through tlio beauty of life, and
through its deformity also. Oh Father, Spirit,
what though darkness and strife surround us on
all sides! even then may wo know thnt thou art
nigh; even then mny we behold tliy smiling face
beam through the darkness, nnd saying unto our
souls, “ Peace, bo still.” Oh God, wo praise thee
for all that which is before us; for that out of
which wo have come; for that, in which wo live,
witli all its ever changing attitudes. We prnise tliee
for tho great thoughts tliat have flashed across the
horizon of life; that have lighted up the nges. For
those lesser lights, set like twinkling stars in tlio
firmament of the mental world, we thank thee.
For all things we lift our souls in thanksgiving to
thee. Beceivoour praises; hear thou our prayers,
and bless us with thine own blessing. Amen.
Sept. 4.

Questions and Answers,
Controlling Spirit.—If you have inquiries
from corresjiondente, we will answer them.
Ques.—By B. T. C. The two last questions and
answers on page seven of tho Banner of Light of
July 15111,1805, nre not understood, viz: “ Do the
spirits of those who nre in the body go out aud in
fluence tho spirits of those in the bodyrand make
them personate their, sickness?’’ to which answer
is made: “ Yes; tliat is often done." And the oth
er question wns, “ Do persons suppose they have
passed away, nnd reject tlie doctrine of the spirit’s
coming, by tbat?” Answer, “ Yes.” Please fur
ther explain.
Ans.—And so your correspondent does not un
derstand the pith of the answer. He asks if it is
]>ossible for a spirit that hns not been divorced
Tr<mi tlm pliystcai body to go fortli and influence
some other body? We answer, yes. Buttlie conttGj'1\ never absolute, never distinctly porsomd,
’ buT always psychological. Animal life remains
in the body, nnd also that divine, connecting link
tliat unites tho diviner part with tho body. Now
it is possible for nny one present to psychologize
any other person who is susceptible to psychologi
cal power. Being divine, certainly it is nn out
growth of a great natural law. By tho way, that
law is but little understood nt present. You are all
constantly influencing each other, going out of
your bodies. Y'all cannot think a thought with-’
out unfolding yourself more or less. You are liv
ing spiritual lives, as well as material lives; nnd
tliat spirit is by no means bound to laws tliat govera the physical body. It is just ns free to-day as
it ever will be. .Mark us, tlie spirit is as free to
day as it over will be. This being true, it can go
whithersoever it will. If wo have not distinctly
answered the question, we will speak further up
on it if any one desires.
Q.—Can spirits influence animals?
A.—They can, Just as readily as they can influ
ence humans; and iu mauy instances, moro read
ily.
Q.—By D. B. W. In tho Banner of July 1st,
18*35,1 notice a reply to a question nsked, whicli I
should like a little explanation on. It may be
found in the latter part of tho Inst answer given
by the controlling influence: “You see through
ono glass the wny to henven, nnd somebody else
sees through, another. There is a straight wny,
aud a narrow^ way. We fear if there were but one
way to heaven, many souls would como short of
heaven." Whnt nre we to understand by this
heaven f and where is this heaven? and what is the
possibility of our being kept out of it?
A.—Heaven is everywhere. It is not a locality,
but a state of intelligence, or mind, or spirit. It
may be found here or elsewhere. It may bo fotind
everywhere or anywhere, It was affirmed by
a sjieaker ou thnt subject, that if there wore
but one way to heaveni some poor souls would
come short of heaven. Well, your speaker of to
day stands upon precisely tho same ground. If
there were but one way to heaven, only one Indi
vidual could enjoy heaven. Inasmuch as you nre
all differently aggregated, so far ns mind is con
cerned, so you all require different heavens.. In
some one or more respects your heavens differ.
No two are alike; inasmuch ns you differ in the
way also. You arc all seekiug for heaven in your
own way. Somo seek heaven through tho wine
cup; somo through love of gold; some through
hard,manual labor; some through politics; some
. by oppressing tho poor; some through a false the
ology. AH, all aro seeking heaven; and who shall
determine that all aro not seeking for heaven le
gitimately, every one of you? Surely, neither
you nor I can determine. The same great Power
that calls you Into life, shows you the way to
heaven. There is a safe guide for all, but ono
cannot answer for moro than one.
'Q.—By J. C. Hall. If, as is now announced from
tho angel-world, Christianity, as a system, vvith
‘'tbo fall of man and a vicarious atonement for its
two main pillars, is without any foundation in
truth, then what oftho apostle's commission which
lid received under those extraordinary circum' stances on fata teay to Damascus, and booked up
afterwards, whore ho says, “A necessity is laid
upon me, and woe is unto mo if I preach not the
w’r
...
.
_____

A.—Spiritualism teaches no sneb thing. Tho
doctrine of vicarious atonement was good in its
time, ajterfect channel for certain souls to under

'IT

stand somewhat of heaven by. Spiritualism, that
Q'—What Is the object of punishment? , ,
which is true in itself, ignores nothing. Tlie indi
A.—That follows as a natural sequence bf un- <
vidual speaking, expounding, or endeavoring to developed right, always. The path of life infilled
expound the principles of Spiritunliam, is not with tlipmi, and through all your unfolded con
Spiritualism, by any means. Spiritualism claims dition you must press tlm thorns nnd bo wounded.
to be the spirit of tfuth. It has many forms, Just But as you learn to avoid them you receive less
ns many forms ns there are individuals to need wounds, become moro harmonious. In other
forms, or minds requiring symbols ofspiritual faith. words, learn to understand yourselves, learn to
Your correspondent seetns to think thnt Spiritual understand others, tho world without as well ns"
ism ignores entirely the’ doctrine of vicarious the world within, and rest assured you will be in
atonement, the religion of Jesus Christ. Spiritual heaven. You will commit no offence, therefore
ism, on the contrary,comes to establish more frilly will not suffer tlie consequences. These are but
the doctrine of atonement nnd Jesus the Christ. tbo educators oftho soul. Tliey are set here, and
You must nil atone for all your shortcomings, all there, and everywhere through life. You conld ■
your mistakes. In the early stages of mind, not receive nn education without them. The sick
larger symbols were necessary, in order that the man says, “ Oh, if I could al ways be well I should
humnn might understand the divine, It wns ab bo so happy!" But ho would not be, for through
solutely necessary to Institute such a form of re sickness, through sorrow, one learns to appreciate
ligion as wns instituted in the days of Jesus the tlie opposite. Without it the opposite would be
Nazarene. It was what mind demanded, needed; Just us tedious and'wearisome, Just as unprofita
and it served mind most excellently well. Now, ble as the sick bed. 'When you aro in danger you
then, shall we ignore it? By np means. Weonly always instinctively turn for protection to a some
say it is not tit for the developed mind of tlm nine thing you deem potent to save you. Why do you
teenth century. We only tell you you have grown do this? You cannot strictly answer the ques
larger nnd stronger, nnd need larger clothes, only tion. You only know tliat you do it. Life is filled
need to eat of tlm moat of tho word; that was the with mystery, simply because you are passing
milk.
'
(
throngh a vale of shadows, are unfolding step by
Q.—[From the audience.] Will the Intelligence stop. You can only understand life at each suc
speak of the vicarious atonement?
cessive step.- You can comprehend life only by
A.—An ancient eminent personage says with that which you experience. So all these various
out the shedding of blood thero can. be-no remis experiences are absolutely necessary for the' soul’s
sion of sins. Ho verily believed this was true; unfoldment.
verily believed tbat tlm sins of the multitude must
Q.—Why, do spirits promise to come here and
be atoned for by tlio shedding of blood. Why did report after death, and fail to do so?
[■
ho believe it? Simply because in external life ho
A.—In promising this much to friends on earth
had been so educated; simply because his external tliey should make this addition, “ if wo are able
lifo was not large enough to comprehend and un so to do.” But they have como to the spirit-world
derstand, in its strictest sense, the doctrine of and investigated for themselves. They supposed
atonement. Ho supposed remission of sins could it to be very easy; but when they stand again
come only through tho shedding of blood, because within the realm of physical life many are not
violence ruled the hour in his time; and wo are able to control physical life successfully. Thon
sorry to say tbat it rules with you, in a measure, they are not allowed to appear. Many do not
to-day; but we earnestly pray for a more bright wish to. If they are going to make so many mis
state of things in your behalf. takes as some do, then they had rather stay away
Q.—That doctrine was useful, wns it not, to the until they learn to do better.
.
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people of the first century, inasmuch ns tliey be
lieved it to be true, although it was not so in
.
Alice Trenholm.
fnct?
I have made many promises of return; indeed,
A.—Jesus Christ could by no means bear the
sins of any other individual but himself; and yet, I said, when I was about to die," if the spirit can
ns we before stated, it was necessary that mind return, I will, and shall come Just as soon as it’s
•
should so understand this thing. And if there possible for mo to." •
But elglit years have passed and this is the first
wns a necessity for belief in the vicarious atone
ment, you may rest assured that belief would time I have been able to speak or send even one
ray of intelligence to light up the darkness that
come.
'
Q.—Why hnve not spirits thrown some light enshrouds the minds of those I've left.
My friends were infidel to all religions. We
upon the Buzzey woods tragedy, tlm loss of tlio
Collins Steamer "Pnciflc,” aud such shocking were taught infidelity in our family by oiir father
and our mother, i.liave many a time .heard mj;
■mysteries?
•
•
.
A.—Spiritualism, if It does its duty, produces no father say, “ When I get to contemplating religion
abortions. Spiritualism renders obedience to thq I think all the world is mad. If I was going to
law of human life, as well op divine life. Spirit embrace any religion, it would be to embrace the
ualism allows you to receive tilings according to religion of the Hindoo, for that seems to me to be.
natural law, nnd except in rare instances never the most practical religion." My father would say
this, but ho hnd no belief in tbo hereafter. .And
breaks through thatlaw.
Q.—Somo persons foretell events through when Spiritualism made its advent into tlie world,
my father could not believe it, and yet it would
dreams. Is that a spiritual occurrence?
A.—Every event is first formed in spirit ere it be like a light in the darkness of his infidelity if
is projected into physical, crude lifo. Now there he could only believe it; but he said the moving
nro somo sensitive minds who are able, through of a table was no evideuce to him, or sounds like
clairvoyance, whicli is but the opening of tbo raps, either, that the soul lived beyond death.
eyes of spirit, to perceive these forms as they But lie said if some one of those who hod passed
exist in spirit ore thoy hnve taken on physical away—died, gone out, ho called it—should be re
life, or in other words, are they have shaped vived again, if the lamp of life should burn with
themselves into events. Prophecy sometimes intelligence ns of old again, then he might be
‘
conies through premonition, and sometimes a dis lieve.
So when I was dying I said: “ Father ’’—he was
tinct disembodied intelligence gives information
an old man—“if that Spiritualism which you
concerning that whicli is to come.
w mme ve, nut cuuuot, be true, I ’ll surely re
Q.^Ara wo to undersiana tn:,;. iticoo tnigouies
turn to you I" But for eight years I’ve tried with
are planned in spirit-life?
A.—Yes, tbat is what wo intended you should out success. To-day I am move successful.
Since I left my earthly-home I have been joined
understand. Tlm event is shaped in spirit ere it
is born into physical life. The murderer never by my two brothers, my mother, and mnny other
friends. But my father remains, although he is
commits a murder without first thinking of it.
Qr.—Such thought is in the realm of his own but n wreck of his former self. The unhappy vis
itation of the rebellion has told harshiy and hard
spirit
A.—Very'well; it- is in the realm of spirit, never ly upon him. But, oh, I have come to cheer him
theless, nnd if you or I are able to penetrate into with words of comfort. I have come to place a
the realm of his own spirit, then you or I may lamp at his feet; a guide that shall assure him
thnt he will live after death.
- -...
know whnt is to como.
Father, your Alice speaks to you, not from ob
Q.—Cannot such persons tell what kind of fruit
will be produced before the seed is planted, and livion, not from the land of the dead, but from the
land of the living. Father, that spirit-land that
what the flavor of that fruit will bo?
you once read about in a stray book that some
A.—This can be done, and is often done.
how found its way into our homo, is a reality, a
Q.—Whnt is tlm sctence of prophecy?
A.—Tliat events are shaped in spirit long be beautiful reality, and all the beauties of human
fore they are shaped in physical life, nnd that life are, perhaps, no more material than the
is tho. legitimate foundation of prophecy. All beauties of spirit-life. He used to say: “Alice,
my child, I am a materialist; do n’t expect that I
true prophecy rests upon that foundation.
shall appreciate your visions, for such they seem
Q.—Reasoning from cause to effect? '
A.—Yes. When the sky is cloudy you say it is to bo to me."
Well then, father, your materialism is good, for
going to rain. How do you know it? Why, by
past observation. So the spirit in prophesying all things have forth. So all things are material,
knows what is to como, Judging by what has and your Alice speaks to you to-day from her
spirit-home. George is there, ’Gustus is there, be
been.
,
Q.—Are there not sometimes counteracting sides mother and many other friends. George,
causes that prevent tho outworking of certain says: “Father,I died on Yankee soil, but was
tenderly cared for.” ’Gustus says: “Iwas shot
plans?
'
A.—No; there are no accidents in Nature. through the head and suffered nothing.” They
Everything is absolutely legitimate. It may both desire to speak to you.
Now, father, you are soon to join us. Your lamp
seem to bo otherwise, but in truth there are no
of human existence, so far as the body is concern
accidents in Nature.
ed, is nearly burned out. But ere that shall fade
Q.—Is not a violent death an accident?
A.—It is Just as legitimate as that of the con in human life, a brighter one shall be given you.
sumptive, who may be a suicide as well as the You cannot die, you cannot go out of existence,
other. The consumptive may have sown tho seeds you cannot lose yourself. Oh, father, you will
of consumption with a suicidal .hand, Just as much snrely live after death; let me impress this upon
as if he had taken a dose of poison to put him on you. Let mo turn your thoughts from earth to
tho spirit-world,
tbe other side of Time..
Father, do n’t you remember the night before'!
Q.—Do you not believe tbat tho assassinator of
our President was true to his own ideas of right? died I told you that I saw my little sister who
A.—He certainly wns. No one can truly say died in infancy? Don’t you remember,father, I
thnt ho was not just as much an agent in tho said she was with mo? And you said: " Oh,
hands of a Divine Power os ever any one was Alice, child, you ’ro sick nnd weak.' You were al
under any action. Wo cannot believe there is ways visionary, but you 're more so no w." Father,
more than ono controlling influence pervading all that little one, who hod grown so .beautiful in
things, nnd that is God, or good. Thero is no op spirit-life, was with mo. Sho did welcome, did
posing intelligence. That which scorns to bo evil recognize mo, and sho, too—although she under
is only a different shade of good, and each and all stands little of tho practicalities of human life—
are steps in the great staircase of life. All are' often comes to you witli blessings. Father, you1
necessary to each other. A Booth' was just ns know sho passed on thirty-six years ago, yester
necessary ns a President Lincoln was. You may day. (Sept. 3d, 18d5.) Now, then, you know, too,
not now appreciate and understand our statement; thnt no one here in this Yankee land knows that.
but mark us, tho time Is coming when you will You know, father, thnt she scarce breathed here,
believe ns we do, for mind Is destined to unfold, and you have no hope of ever being united to her
and as it unfolds it appreciates law lu Itsdlvlncst again hereafter. But she does live, and! speak
of hor possibly to identify myself,;but' more prob
nnd truest sense.
>
Q.—If all such acts as those referred to aro ably to identify and actualize, that Spiritualism
right, why nro persons made to suffer for their that, I believe, is destined to make bright your
last days in human life,
.
commission?
A.—It is Just as right that they are called upon Alice Trenholm,aged twenty-five years,daughter
to suffer as it is for thorn to commit those acts. of William Trenholm, of Savapnah,. Georgia.
,
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Both are legitimate. Offences must needs come, Farewell, sir.

but woo unto him by whom the offence comes. Qr.—Still tho person by whom the offence comes,
it would seem, did right in doing it.
A.—It is not right to those who do not stand in
that particular sphere of thought where he stands.
It was,right to his own convictions pf, right, else
Booth could not have assassinated'your'Presi
dent. I could not have; assassinated President
Lincoln; in all probability'you could not. , Per
haps no one else could have aMpaaina|ed him.
But it la our firm belief tfaat'there was just as
much a necessity for his assassination as there
was a necessity for his election to the Presidency.

Dave Carney.
Whew! sworn in again! Well, here I am; how
are you? [How do you do?] I'm fust rate. Well,
now, I’d like to get sotnb word to pay folks out ih
tho West I’m from tbo 2d Michigan, and I.’vo
boon trying to send some word home ever since I
was located on tho banks of tho Chlokahominy;
but, somehow pr other, I had to , wait until my
turncomo..
"...
.
Now, sir, you ’ll please tell the /dka^t Dave
Carney, of the 2d Michigan, comes here to-day
from tho spirit-world, to send a few words to

those folks there that have got to try it some day
themselves., I don’t sqe that that tlfqeis very
near, but they’ve got to die, you know, and some
of the folks are iniglity afraid they shan’t get the
right ticket to go across with, Now I did n't have
any fears of the kind at all in going out. I thought
God was a pretty good kind of a God; anyway,
he’d taken good care of me all my life. I always
had a terrible horror of sickness, nnd as God had
kept me free Bom it here, I reckoned he was go
ing to do pretty well by me when I got on the
other shle of life.
■
Now see hero, I’ve got a dear, good, old mother
that is praying every moment of lier lifo about
my untimely end and unsnnctlmonfous stepping
out. Slio rather fears for me. I was n’t a believ
er in any of these notions that teach about
heaven and hell; I believed I should live in a
natural way hereafter. Well, I was a pretty
natural sort of a fellow, anyhow, and I made up
my mind religion wns bad truck, anyway, and
would n't find sale in my market. I used to tell
my mother nnd folks that I guessed I should bo
well enough off on the other side. Now, you see,
I'm just as well off as I deserve to be. I've
plenty to do. I liked to help others nlong here,
and there's plenty of poor cusses that want help
ing up; and the very ones that want helping up
most are those that went across in the boat of
some religious dogma. I tell you they’re the
deepest in the mire, I always say,"let go of
your religion, and follow me.” And if they want
to know where God is, I tell ’em he’s inside and
outside of them, nnd everywhere. Thnt's the idea
I had of it when I was here, and I reckon I wns
about right, too. Well, I,went out just so, nnd
when I found myself on the other side I just jump
ed up and clapped my hands. Said I: “Iguess
I'm all right.’’
.
Now, I’d like to send just a word back that I’m
happy; have n’t nny particular desire to go home,
only that they call me there; that is to say, I feel
bad to think they are so fooled as to think I’m in
hell when I ’in in lieaven. I'm satisfied with God;
have n’t seen him—him, or her, or it. I have n’t
found anybody yet that I could'call God. I asked
one old chap of sixty or seventy years if he’d over
seen God."' He said he had. “ Won’t you just tell
me where you’ve seen 'him, and what ho looked
like?” Said he: “ Come with me and I’ll show
yon God." I began to think then perhaps I real
ly was going to see'God, nnd tbat I’d been in the
dark myself. I had not gone far when he stopped
where some children were •playing. “ There’s
God.” “ What!” said I, "them youngsters there?”
“ Yes," said the old chap; “ you see there as much
of God as you ever will, if you travel throngh life
ten thousand times ten thousand years." Said I:
“granger, I guess you .’re about right." And he
really saw God in those children, who were just
as happy playing as they could be. He said:
“ There’s God represented in beauty, innocence,
perfectness;" and he went on that way for some
time. “ Now,” said he, “ do n’t go round looking
for God any longer, for he’s always with you.”
Now I tell you one thing, mother: don’t pray
so loud to God,because he aint deaf; he *11 hear
you just as well .if you pray outside tho Orthodox
faith as if you pray, inside of it. If you just go
out into the fields and say: “God,give me light
about my son," you ’ll get it just as well as if you
wont into tbe Church. Now here, mother, you
prayed God to give .you light about me. Now
I’ve just come to bring you that light myself.
Well, I have n’t got any more religion than I had
before I went out; but I’m in heaven, thank God,
for all that. Good-bye, stranger.
Sept. 4;

Frances Miller.
I am Frances Miller, of Tarrytown, New Jer
sey. My father was killed on the railroad, and
my mother she *s there.
1
‘
I was nine years old; been dead since last
March. My mother wishes she could hear from
me. I was the only child. My father’s name was
Frank.' He was killed on the railroad. ' I can but
just remember him as he used to be wbeu he was
living here on earth. ■
•
■
My father wants mb to say to my mother, write
to uncle Soiomou. He’s living, He’s in the
western part of Virginia, and he's well to do in
the world, and will be happy to help her. What
you heard about him is not true. ’
• ;
Uncle Solomon is my father's uncle. He brought
my father up. My grandfather died when my
father was a little boy, and ho went to live with
nncle Solomon. He was like a father to him.
And my father went awayagainst my uncle Solo
mon’s wish. He told-him that if he went away
against his consent, he shoiild cut him off without
anything; shouldn’t make him heir to his prop
erty. But he has repented, father says, and fath
er’s gone,and I’m gone, and mother’s left. I
want her to write to uncle Solomon, and send
him my letter to her. .Tell him that little Frances
comes, and says, " Uncle Solomon, please do
something for mother, for father and I desire you
to.”
.
Father.says, “If you should happen, uncle Solo
mon, to die and leave all that you’ve got, all your
property, to those not related to you, and then
should come to know ‘that* those who have the
best claim to |t were in want, tlien you’d feel so
unhappy that you would n’t have any heaven
here at all. So you had better attend to it before
you come to us, because you ain’t ngolng to stay
a great while herb, only a few years.".
My mother’s name is Elizabeth Miller, sir. She
was bom in Pennsylvania. Good-by. Oh, I died
of diptheria,
.
Sept. 4. '
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Col William Torrey,.
“If,a man die, shall ho Hvp again?" That is
a question tho Church have been trying to solvo
for centuries, but they ’ve not yet solved it. It
was a question of serious import to mo, although
I was a strict religionist.
, '
I was CoL William Torrey, of tho 7th Georgia
Cavalry—a rebel, you will see. I have remarked
that although I was a professing Christian, I 'was
never able to solve tho question of a fixture state.
I used to look upon tlio dead bodies of my'friends,
and strive with all tlie powers of my soul to pebf
into the ftiture. Oh, I would a«k,is tliis allbf iny
friends? 'Shall Inevorbear them'Speak again?
But there was no slgn. no signal; nothfng’camb
to answer my call. I tried to gain new strength
and sustenance in religion; ! tried to drown all
my doubts in religion. I used to bay to'myself,
" Well, this great mind and thnt grtM mind rests
secure, and I ought to be satisfied that they are
right.’’. Bnt still forever and forever the question
of man’s future existence'would agitate my niind^
But now I know, and I know also that the spirit
can return to earth and commune.'
I have many dear friends on earth—a.family
to Whom I was sincerely attached, who are vainly
trying to solvo tbe question of spirit existence.
My wife asks, "GhJ is my husband living on the
other side?" And my childton ask, “Hasbur
father an existence anywhere?"
:
!'

In view of these earnest inquiries, I have forced
my way here to-^kv. Tliat I have power to re
turn, and through ybur Yankee mouthpiece' tend
intelligence to those I love on e*rtl>. you Itlll per
ceive. It lb true; ! have died fighting against my

country and yours. It , i« true, also, that I did
thnt which J believed to-be right I was conscien
tious in taking the' position ! ’did when on the
earth. I reasoned, as thousands did, that we were
tyranlzed over, that all onr institutions were in
dadger. I believed the South was oppressed. I said
it.isourright; perfectly legitimate; our'privilege
to take up arms against the North for that they
seek to, rob us of, namely, our liberty.
I am free to confess were I now living on the
earth, possessed of the knowledge I have acquired
since death, I certainly would have done differ
ent But I am notdlsposed to find fault with 'the
conrse'of events thatliave whirled me into this
side of life, No, no, I acted my part; and if I
did that which seemed to be wrong in the eyes of
my antagonists, I certainly acted conscientiously;
I would be very glad Jo approach my dear friends
at our home; bnt I was actually compelled to
reach them in this way.
And now, while! think of it, I know it is neces
sary we should give such' incidents of onr earth
life ns we are able to, for tbe sake of identification.I think of one. Tt stands out beyond all others. It
was this: When I parted from my companion, she
says to me, “ William, I believe you will never
return."
Oh,” I said, “ Bebecca, do n’t think so;
drive that away from your mind. I shall return;
I shall come back. Id o n’t think I am going to
leave you so sopn?^But no; and I noticed that
all her letterato mo were written as if she never
expected to see me again.
,
Her impressions proved correct. I did not re
turn; but I have returned now. And all I hope to
do at this, my first coming, is to assure her tliat I
am living, that there is a life beyond the tomb;
although we die in the body, yet tho spirit lives
on forever. I want her to feel that I am lier hus
band still; that I still love her and my^children,
os of old; that I watch over them.
And to my companions in arms I would send a
word a two, also. Boys; give me a chance to talk
with you. I’ll show you some features of the
Southern rebellion that you’ve never seen.-______
I shall be known, sir. I hope I may be able to
approach my'friends nearer. I thank yon for
your kindness in permitting me to coipe here.
Fare you well, sir.
'
Sept 4.
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'

Dennis Casey, '
Dennis..Casey,i sir, Fall Biver. [Well, Dennis, .
what have you got to say?] Oh, sir, I do n’t
know. I’ve got something, sir, as everybody has.
I was a soldier, and I died fighting for the Amerikf'thnt was my home ever since I come here, and
the Amerlky whose flag has always afforded me
better protection than the British flag ever did. '
And I’ve got this much to say to the folks: I.
am happy in the spirit-world; and as td the Oath:
olio religion, I don’t know mnch about it, any
way. When the folks hear I come back, they will
ask , “ Is lie a good Catholic?” [You do n’t know'
what you are, do yon?] No, sir. I'm Dennis
Casey still; but what else I am I can’t say at all.
I can’t say I ’m a Catholic, when I do n’t See any
thing to make me a Catholic; and, again, I can’t
sny I’m a Protestant, because I do n’t see any-,
tiling to make me a Protestant. It's all about
the same thing in the spirit-world, sir. It’s a
kind of a natural wny you get along there. YeA,
sir; him that does the best is the happiest—that’s
it.
'
"
'
•
Oh,sir, I’ve seen some strange sights since I
lived here in the body. I could n’t make you un
derstand them, if I were to tell you of them, nor
my folks, either. ■ No, sir; they think all the time
the things they have on the earth are wonderful;
but aide of things in spirit-life, the things you
have in the body is tame; yes, sir.
I’d like to send specially, like to send my letter
to John Casey. He's my cousin. Oh, he’s a right
kind of a man; he’s not bound up in the faith;
kind of free and aisy. He would sit down nnd
play a game of cards, or take up the bet, ar a
glass of whiskey after he’d been to church. He's
purty good, for all that. He has a tender heart,
never likes to see any one suffer. Now I want
him to go to my folks, tell them I’ve come back
and talk this way, and explain the whole thing to;
them. Oh, I’m satisfied with whnt he’s dona
about the back pay. He’s done nil right, all right.
I’m much obliged to him. He took not obit of pay
for all his trouble, but gave every cent of the
money to my folks. I see the whole thing, and,
I’m much obliged. I’ll pay him myself.in com
ing back and telling him about that country he’s
coming to one day. Ah, he ’ll emigrate same as I
did; yes, sir.
/
•When I get along better, and know mbrq about
this thing, perhaps I ’ll get a chance from the old
gentleman who has control here to come this way
again. Yes,sir; good-by. I’m from Fall Biver.
Oh, I was n’t born there; I was born In the Green
Isle, but I hails from there because I enlisted from there.
______________ __________ Sept. 4.
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Tueiday, Sept.
Invocation; Quoition* and Anawon;
David Kenney, to fHcndc In Cleveland, O.: Edith Beckford,
who died In Baltimore, Sid,, to her pa rente; Wm. Wlloe, or
Wilde’s Hotel, Elm street, Boston, to Solomon Wilde; Cool-*
Idse Johnson, a New York fireman, to Tlm. Carnes. '
Tburidap. Sept. 7.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Junius Brutus Booth, Sen., In answer to tho friends of J. W.
Booth; Richard Kathbum, the Oiend of Booth, Sen.t Allee
Brown, of Lexington, Ky., to her father, a Colonel In one of
tho Virginis regiments;'Jennie Garland, to llnjor Henry Gat-'
land, of Warrenton, bliss.; A I’oem, by “ Birdie," Anna Cora
Wilson, .addressed to her parents; Charles Alien Smith, to
his father and friends;
.
. .
Monday. Sept. 11.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
John Gould, who died at'Andersonville, Ga.; William Law
rence Gordon, to his wife and mother: Louisa Trayer, to her,
father; Julius Graham,tohla father, Wm.Grabam,ofTennessee. and hb friend, Philip Homey. _ .
. .
. '
Tueidav, Sept 11. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Isabella N. Joyce, In answer to the many who have called fbr
her; Harry Bowen, to the murderer of Isabella N. Joyce;
Isaac Couch; Elizabeth Cbllycr, to her uncle,Andrew J.'
Collyer, of Savannah, Ga.. announcing that her twin sister
passed to the spirit-world to-day.
.
Thuridoy. Sept. 14.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Sarah EUzabotli Duncan,; .Annie Cassaday, to her mother and
uncle,’ In Boston; Gustavus Eckhart, a victim of the " An
dersonville pen;" Edward Everett. :
.
.
■ I
Monday, Sept. 18.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Adonis Judson Bumjugbs, of Washington, D.'C.'t Albert
Snow, of Cambridgeport, Mau., to his friends; John Clark,,
of the 2d Minnesota Reg., to his friends, In St. Pahl, Minn.;
Edith Corny, of San Francisco, Cal., to her mother; Giles
Greenwich, of Portsmouth, Va., to his brother Tbolhas, in that
p'L'8- . '. . .. 1
.
•
?
*:
Taeiday, Sept. 19.—Invocation; Questions and. Answers;.!
Wm. Foropaugh, to friends In tlio'Quakor City: Theresa Guy
on; to her mother. In New Orleans, Lu.; Emellne Argyle StsVeneto her father, John 8 to vens, living Inthe outskirts of'

Married.
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••

'

.

■

‘ '

In Woburn, Mass., Sept. l«h. by Bov. Mr. Fay, Mr. Silas r
Cutler, of Burlington, to Mrs. Eliza A. Baker, of Heston.
. !
' .

,

'

■'
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Parted on, from the hotfio of her daughter, Mrs. A-?■ KmB ,
son, of Quincy, Mrs. 8ally Kidder, aged 89 years and 10 mos. '
..lletalnlhg her faculties almost to tho last'hour, her lamp of ,
lifo went out to be-relighted Oh “tlio other side"' by angel.
hands. A HfedongUnltarian, sha stiil had an abiding mth in
the quickening presence of the departed, and-ber iaut ypare .
were without, a cloud of.doubt. Her memory,,active and
vigorous to the last; whs ridh with remlnlednees of the peat; .
an aunt ofour lBieivloe-PresIdent, llannlual Hamlln. alie po*seued the stem. Inflexible loyalty ahd patriotism that hM al-.,
ways been a heritage otths family tend her brilliant eye
.would flash with new Are as she read of the movements of onr
brave boys In the field,, while her hands were ereracUve for ‘
their comfort. .Even, gentle, oalm In liordlsposlUon. ago only ' ■
seemed to Increase her goodness, and so she pauod down In to ,
“the stream of death,” the dark waves rolled ov»r her, apd ■
the affectionate mother, tho.true Counsellor, the, valued
friend, aud the aged patriot was hid from eight. But weknow>
she su|l Uvea, per youth renewed, to become one of tbe many,
, glbnfleo ones, who, though invielele, aro ever guiding u*
through our eirth JOhraey; ■ •>
,r *<••■..'
Onto tho beauty oftho Summer-Land, " . •
t- From the worn casket did she pass away; ,
. ''
> - Burronndedbyabriglitpngelloband,,
, ,.h
>

,
'.

._1U banks.al bieomJqg.w tii celBetliUflowerst. ' ■
BneonpsMd.ehajaadodt.aUUiataM,tuubn>ared/l
FledIqwihegfiil^wahny^fiuho^atiOwjrJ^.^^
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SEPTEMBER 30, 1865.
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To the Spiritualists und Reformer* of
the United States and Canudnff the
National Exeentlre Coinuiltlee send
Greeting t

gfcto gjgaks.

The Second National Convention ofbpiriTtralibis will be held In the city of Philadelphia,
Penn., commencing on Tuesday, the 17th of Octo
ber, 18M, and continuing in eesuion from day to
day, till Saturday following.
’____ _
Each local organization la requested to send
one delegate, nnd one additional delegate for
every fraction of fifty members.
This call extends to all classes of reformers,
without reference to name or form of organlza11 jlil Snlritualiets and other Reformers through

OF TUB

out the world, are respectfully invited to send
delegates to attend and participate lu tlie discus
sions of the questions wliich mny come before the
Convention.
8. 8. Jones, Chairman,
F. L. Wadsworth. See.,
Henry T.'Child. m. d.,
H. K. Gardner, M. D., .
M. F. Shuey,
' Sophronia E. Warner,
.
Milo O. Mott,
.
Warren Chase,
Selden J. Finney,
H. B. Storer,
Mary F. Davis,
A. M. Spence,
Jpr«15,1865. !
M.M. Daniel.
N. B.—The Second Annual Convention will as
semble. In Concert Hall, Philadelphia, Pa., on
Tuesday morning, Oct. 17tli, at 10 o’clock.
■ Delegates will please report as early as con
venient to the Chairman of tiie Local Committee,
Dr. H. T. Child, or to M. B. Dyott.

gefo $gohs

Bpbhims in ^gsfnn

TJSLE HISTORY
‘
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SUPERNATURAL
N all Aget and Nation, and In all Churche, Cliri,tian and
j 0^aem,-“,tAUug a Uulvcraal Faith. By WILLIAM

•• There'are two courtea of Nature—tbe ordinary and tho ex
traonllnary."—Bullrr't AMlojt■
"Thou camt not call that nuuneaa of which thou art proved
to know nothbig."—TtrMlitn.
_ contentb'of VOLUME I.
An Apology fbr Faith In the Nineteenth Century; Spirituallit. before the American Development; Manlfeitatloni of the
Bupcniatural In Germany—continued; Manifestations of the
Supernatural In Germany—continued; The Supernatural In
Hwltxerlsmd and France; The Supernatural In the Bible; The
Supernatural of the Apocrypha; The Supernatural of tlio New
Testament; The Supernatural "In the Ancient Nations; The
Supernatural In Assyria. Chaldea aud Persia: The Bupeniatu
ralln Ancient Egypt; The Supernatural In Ancient India and
China; The Supernatural In Ancient Scandinavia; Tho Su
pernatural In Ancient Greece; The Supernatural In Ancient
tome: The tame Faith continues In all these Nations to the
Present Timo; The Supernatural amount tlie American In
dians; The Supernatural amongst the Larly Fathers; -Super
natural of tho Noo-l'latoulsts; The Supernatural of the Uo
man Catholic Church.
CONTENTS 0?VOLUME II.
Magic In ita Relation to the Supernatural; TheBupernatdral In tlio Greek and other Eastern Churches; Supernatural
lain In the Walden,Ian Church; Tho Supernatural amongst
the So-called Heretics and Mystics of the Middle Ages; Tlio
Spiritualism of Luther and Uie Early Reformers; Tho Super
natural and the Church of England; Present Materialized
Condition of the Church of England and of General Opinion;
Tho Miracles In the Churchyard In Paris In 1791 and Subse
quently; Tho Supernatural and tlio Church uf England-con
tinued: Spiritualism In North America: Spiritualism lu Eng
land; Opposition to New Facts; The I’lilladelplilanBrethren;
Spiritualism amongst the Dissenters; George Fox and tho
Friends; Madame Guyon and Feneton; The Prophets of the
Cevennes; The Wesleys. Whitefield, and Fletelicrof Madeley;
Bohmo, Swedenborg, and Irving; Tho Moravian Brethren, or
t'nltas Fratrum; A Chapter of 1'oeta; Miscellaneous Mat
ters; Conclusion.
'
Two volumes. Price <2,00. For salo at this office. June 1

'

OP

„ V „ . MM. R. COLLINS;

MBS. SPENCE'S

.

LIFE, DEATH AND FUTURITY. POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.
BlutnUd from the Beit md Latut fruthoritiu,
BY HOIUCE WELBY,
Author of Prediction, Ile.llxod,” “Sign, Before Death," oto.
fpiIE alm of the writer I, to render hl. book acceptable to
a wide number of reader,, therefore ho h.> endeavored to
make It attractive by th. note, and contmnita of expoihor, ol
our own time, a. wHIn.froui tho»e .acred tnaaure. of learning,
and those ttudle. of Scripture, which strongly reve.i to ns the
relation of God to man. Tlio most reverential regard for
thingssacrod lias been fostered throughout the work; and al
though tbe stores of classic thought and fancy have been occa
sionally resorted to for embellishment and Illustration, these
have been employed ae eubsldlary to the dplrlt aud the Truth.

CONTENTfl;
Life and Time; Nature of tlio Houl; Spiritual Life; Mental
Phenomena; Belief and Skepticism; What Is Superstitionf
Premature Interment; Phenomena of Death i Sin and 1’nnl.hment; The Crucifixion of our Lord: The End of the World
Foretold; Man after Death; The Intermediate State; The
Christian Resurrection; The Future States: The Recognition
of each other by the Blessed; Adversaria; The Pilgrim". Pro
gress! Appendix.
ty Price *1 JO | postage free. For Sale al this office.
April 29.
THIRD EDITION-NOW READY.

WHATEVER Ts, IS HIGHT.
BY AB. CHILD, M. D.

0IAJBV0YAHT PHY8I0IAH and HEALING MEDIUM

* Fl«« Btreel, R««toi«,
HESE unparalleled Pawdera, known aa th, GREAT FED- ' C! l,.^r??1'^■,,1.,?.
’be ,lck, a. Spirit I'by,lc«n, contro
RIFUtlE. NERVINE AND FEMALE REGULATOR,
v
.iT.y.SlIA
''
vf’Ufferlnr humanity.
pouen the non perfect control over the Xcrvoii,. Uteriner
’’sp* ?
eA 1 "ledlrinc, prepared by her wholly
and Circulatory 8y,tctn, of any. known aacnt. d'licy ere of N»tu7i. fl
‘1 ,rk‘
“vrl,, «»‘bercdfrom tlie^,nlen
wholly vegetable. In all carc, they work like a cliarm. with
out purging, vomiting, nauica, or the leaat po»lblc Injury or
bad effect,, producing thclr mult, gently, •oolblnply, ,11 ently
DR, MAINS HEALTH~INSTlfUTK~
andlmpercentlbly.a.lfliyjnaglc................................ .....
AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET. BOSTON.
’
The following partial list* Justify thclr claim to being tha
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE!
TI!.?^^•ar^^n“71|^ke.^*l,^!n‘"on, ''I I'tter will plea,, tnA clou <1.00, a lock orimlr. a return poitago stamp, and tha
THE POSITIVE POWDERS CUREi THE
1
NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE:
addre.., aniUtatc ,ex and age.
1
“
*ju|y |,
1. All Poittire Pcreri: a* the _1. All Xegorire Prrrrtr a.
Typhus, Congestive, Ilf 1^8- FRANCES, Physician nnd Businkrs
Inflammatory, Bilious. Rheu* Typhoid,
*
(.LAinvii; art. di'.crlbc. dben-rk nnd kind, of bu.hieu
matlc, Intermittent, Scarlet, the
i
chill which precedes fevers AY*
147 Court alrcct, llii.l.in, Itomn No. I. < ".mullitl.A, <
Itof
Small Fox, Measles.
iand other diseases.
Bora Ointment fur the cure of all kind, of humois* iilinnled
2. All Potilive Hcrroui pit J. AH A’epaftre AhrMi ZMs« fat-i-1, Ac.,25 cciiu per box, mid warrant,-,; ,urv renied 'ftor
eases .’as Neuralgia, Headache,eaiei;
.
as l‘*l*y, Amsurosls,
Toothache, (lout. Kt; Vitus1 or ItllndncM, IlesfncM, Run Hlieumml.m, Neuralgia, I>y«cniery, Diarrhea, Dlpth.rla Horn
Tlinial, Bnmclilal Affection,, Unugii., Cmarrh, hkk llrmlDance. Ijockjaw, Fils, Dell-stroke,
,
Double Vision, Weak aclie. Dyspepsia, Bloating of the stomach. Chanped Ilana,
riurn Tremens, Hysteria. Colic, Hight, Catalepsy.
Historical, mill all <ll>< n>e, arising from Inipurllh-a „f ;|o- bl,»><| Hair
Cramps Convulslons.Hlceplcu- Insensibility, Apoplexy*
I>ye», and aweetly-ecciited l-omnilta for lii-mitiryIng aiol i.roneu.
motlng the growth of ttie linir. Aho, a Scrofula and ball
3. Poiitire Female IHieatfit 3. All .Vroaftre Staten aa In llhium 1'omnilii for illacaaed scalp,; Tooth Ibradiii and
uallMcnstrualDcrangemcnt*. dicated by Coldness. Chilliness, M'nihea for tender, cankered mid ulci-ratcil gum,. Itoun'frnm
Leuchorrha'a, Threatened Ab* languor, Htupor, Depiesalon, Il to 12 M., from 2 to Band from 7 to# f. m,, Monday, Wntni-aortlon; also, tho Vomiting. Nervous or Muscular i’rostra- ilay and Friday evening,__ Do n't ring.
Hept. 27.
Nausea, Cramps, and Painfuli tion, Relaxation, or Exbaus1 tlun.
itWILUAM lTwHITE, SynipntiTetic, Clair
Urination of Pregnancy,
4. Poiitice Diieaiei of the* 4. Negative Diieaiei of tha
voyant, Magnetic ami Electric Physician, curi a all dla
Sexual and Urinary Organs, Sexual and Crlnary
Urinary Oreana.
Orga
case, that aro curable. Nenoua and dluigrccabhi feellrisa
and of the Stomach and liuw- ,-n2
and ef
of 1!::
tho Stomach andlluwHi
removed. Advice free; operation,, <1.00. No. 4 Jxsversux
els.
els..
Placx (leading from South llcnuct itreet), Boston. J uly I.
Circulars with fuller lists snd particulars sent freo to any
AIRS. M. E. UEAI.S, of Eimt Boaton, hnn taken
“yr-*........................................
.
.
.
Waxtid.—Agents, local or traveling, male or female—par- lei Ilooin, at 121 IIlacr atos r. STUEET, corner u( Hanover,
tieularly mediumt—In all tho towns, cities and villages of the where She will *e hoppy to see her friend,, mid all thusr who
Iler ,ervj£e, a,TEST, BUSINESS mm CLAIRVOYANT
United Htates, and foreign countries. A labob amf libbbal desire
MEDIUM.
’
4w«-Aept. 16.
commission given.
Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of the price.
1A<ADAM GALE, Clairvoyant and Prophetic
l’RicBtti,00pcrbox; •5,00 for six; <9,00 for twelve.
AVX Medium, 2> leiwrll atreet. Examination of Dlieaae, by
Office No. 97 Kt. Mark* Plack. New York City.
Letter, <1.00; three <|iieatIon, answered un otherbUalneaa tor
Address. PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D., General Dolly,
50 centa. atul two 3-cent atantpa.
April 6.
ery, Now York City.
For sale at the Raoner of lAght Ofllce* Mo* 1A8 / CLAIRVOYANCE. — Mils. Coi-orove may be
Washington >t.* Boaton* Mass*
July 1.
eonmltcd prraimally, or by letter, reapeetliig Bualneaa,
Ilealtli. Ac., at 34 B Inter atreet. Button. Dlrcctluna bv letter
<1.00; |o,t oratolen property,<2,00.
Bept.2.

T

rpniR popular work has now reached Its third edition, and Is
. . still In good demand. Tbo following aro the subjects of
each chapter:—Truth; The Pursuits of ItappIncM; Nature;
Nature Rules; What Appear* to ba Evil le not Evil; ARpIritual Communication; Causes of What wo call Evil; Evil doc*
not Exist; Unhappiness Is Necessary; Harmony and Inharmqny; The Soul/s Progress; Intuition; Religion-What Is II I
Spiritualism; Tlie Soul Is Real; Self-Rlghtcnusness; Self-Ex
cello neo; Vision of Ain. Adams: Human Distinctions; Ex
tremes are Balanced by Extrenies; The Tl es of Sympathy; All
Yearly Meeting of tho Friends of Pro
Men are Immortal: There are no Evil Spirits; Harmonyot
gress for Indiana.
Soul that tlie All-IUglit Doctrine Produces; Obsession; Tlie
Views of this Book nre In Perfect Hannnnv with tlio Precepts
The next Yearly Meeting of the Friends of Pro
'
DMJiOTi’AjLjis
and Rav*ng, of Christ; What effect will tho Doctrine of tnls
gress will be held at Richmond, Indiana, October
OX TUX
Book havo upon Men Y
27th, 28th, and 2<Jth.
'
Price<1,00, postage 10 cents. Foraale at tide office.
May 14.
.
.
U
Seldon J. Finney, S. S. Jones and others will
ITH Narrative Illustrations. By ROBERT DALE OWEN,
be present to dispense the word of wisdom and
...
THE WONDERFUL
AIKS. CHARTER, Clairvoyant anti Writing
formerly Member of Congress, and American Minister to
IV*. Medium, No. < lAigntnge 1'laee, lloaton, will give In
love.
’
8TOBY OB' RAVA)
Naples.
,
.
_ ..... .................................. ................
Ktnicllona
rIkiiii bii*lu<** nud ih'»crll>v ub*ent friend*. Hours
Arrangements will be mode for all visitors.
“ As It Is the peculiar method of the Academy to Interpose no
AUO,
a■'e*
from H a. R. to« r. M. Tenn*. 91.W.
4w*-Mq»u H.
personal hidorncnt, but to admit .those opinions which anpoar
, By order of.the Executive Committee.
TOM
CLARK
AND
HIS
WIFE,
most probable, to compare arguments, and to seiforth all that
Aj lW. E.‘ iliCHAKDS, Trance, Teat, Btisine^
Agnes Cook,
1
may
be
reasonably
stated
in
tuvorof
each
proposition,
and
so,
Samuel Maxwell, j RIcl,m°nd. without obtruding nny authority bf Its own, to leave the Judg THEIR Double Dbeams and the Ccbiocs Things that
Ivl, nnd Medical Chilrvovant Medium. 2t>a Washington Ht.,
Bkfkl them Thebrin; or. thb IlomciiriciAN’a Story.
(Room No. 9.) Will visit tamlllcs, when requested.
Seth Hinshaw. Greensboro, Ind. ment of the hearers free and unprejudiced, wc will retain this By De. P. li. ItaXDOLFH. author uf “Pre-Adamlte Man." It the greatfit tnumph t/ American elilt and geniue ecer at lloaton.
Kept. |G~4w*
custom which has been handed down from Socrates; and this •• Dealings with the Dead," etc., etc.
tained
in
(hit
or
any
other
country,
for
the
retention
and
radi

method, dear brother Quintus, If you please, wc will adopt, as
AiRS. K A. SPINNEKMuiuHio'nnd SymmThu author, In his Introductory, uys, “In giving what fol
cure uf Henna or flupture. All other j*altente and etylee
often tu possible, In all our dialogues together."— Cicero.
AvX thellc Healing Mctllum^No. 41 llnidfonl street. Nervous
lows to the world, no ono can be mure alive tu the fact that cal
are mere tuyt in cotnjvrtton.
Mini
(tiMarroflldefccling* removed. No medicine*given.
thb
Is
the
latter
half
of
the
nineteenth
century,
and
thnt
the
CONTENTS.
It Retains and Cures Hernia or Rupture*
Kept. 23-4w«
ircscnt Is emphatically the era of tho grandest riHltarianhm,
Pbkvaob.—Lilt of Author!.Cited.
.(evolution, Matter-of-Fact, and‘Doubt, that the world ever
It Is Worn with perfect Ease nnd Safety.
BOOK I.—I’BiuxiNxur. Statement of the Subject Cited; knew,than Is tho edltorof the following extraordinary tale.
T B. CONCKLIN, Medium, from New York.
It keeps Its plaice under ull circumstances.
The Imponible; The Mlraculou.; The Improbnble.
•J* Ilooin* N<». 6 l^iGrango Place, Boston. HoursfrntnMo
He ha* no apologies to make fur offering It—nu excuses, even
It never gets out of Order*
BOOK II.—Touching Cxutaix 1'uabes in Sleep. Sleep In u a novelist, for departing from the beaten track of MYar,
I r. m., and from 2 till 9 r. m.
Kept. 1h.
General; Dream..
Love.Murder and Revenge;* 'Politics, Fusion, and Prussic
Its pressure Is Equalised and Gentle*
IfitS. C. A.~KiRkHAM“h^ rewmwl lier’skTHE FIRST VOLUME OF THE
BOOK III.—DisTvnBANCxa PopulablyTekueu IUunhuoa Add? which constitute tho staple of the modern novel."
Xt
makes
no
pressure
on
the
Spine*
Character of tho Phenomenn; Narratlvei; Summing
Price 11,25, postage free. Fursale at tldi office.
May 28.
AvX ting* nt rear oflupJ Wuililnirton street. Bonn from 10 to
SEBIE8 OP COMP WOK POETS FOB THE PEOPLE General
It Is applicable to Single or Double Rupture.
12 M. and 2 to 5 o’clock f. M. TerHM, 9'2,00.
3m»—Kept. 9.
Up.______
_ .
_
_
.
18 NOW READY.
BOOK IV.—Or ArrxxtiAxcu Coxmoxlt Called ArrAUiFor the put thirty years Dr. Glover ha* been known to tho
tionil Touching Hallucination; Apparition, of the Living;
public a* the most extensive dealer InTRUBSEM, BANDAGE* TLfiiS. A. C. LATHAM. Medical Clairvoyant
Apparitions oftho Dead.
-IV*. and Healing Medium. W Waililngton .trcct, lloaton.
and INdTRUMENTH fur the cure of Hernia or Rupture, and
BY HENRY W. LONGFELLOW.
BOOK V.—Indications op Pbusonal IXTEUFEnENCEs. Re
Treatment of llody,Mind and Spirit.
July l.
Deformities of tho Body and Limbs. HI* late “Tri sb Inmti
.
tlte," under Barnum * Museum." ba* been celebrated tor
T Is a small quarto volume, handsomely printed on tinted tribution; Guardlanihlp.
C^MUEL GROVER, Healing^Medium, No.
BOOK VI.—The Suggested Results. Tho Change at
yean pastas the headquarter* to procure reliable instruments
paper, bound tn neat paper covers, with vignette title, and
DR. BABCOCK,
and appliances.
kJ 13 Dtx I’LACB.luppoaltc llarv.nl ,trcet)
July]. .
contains fifteen illustrations, by John Gilbkut, Biukkt Death; Conclusion; Addenda to Tenth Thousand; Appendix;
Foster, and John Absolon. Deslrng to place these Fotins, Indox-.................
PRA0TI0AL PHYSICIAN AND DERMATOLOGIST, Ills lut and greatest achievement Is the
.
_
.
..
A< JW.irjr Y(JUNG, M™ius<; No780 WaiTen
Price <1,50, postage free. For sale nt thi, office. June 11.
with the accompanying illustrations, within the reach of all,
DEVOTES his attention to tbo diseases mul functions! do- NEW C1XA.M1>IOIN LEVER TltUWH.
IvJL street, Itokton.
<m*—Sept 2.
the publishers have fixed tho price al
rsngcTncnt” of ilic ISculp* !*<»■* of HhIf* Prema
It Is hailed with Delight oh all sides.
. PETERSONS’
ture Blnnchliiff or Greyucsa* und to the Rational
FIFTY CENTS PER COPY*
It
Is
equally
applicable
to
younr
or
old.
WILLIAM
JACKHON,
and Nclentlflc 'frenttnentot these annoying affections which
The following well known and admired Poems are Included
Every variety of the most approved Truraes, Bandages,
have hitherto defied the resource of tho Toilet, such u* “EpheECTFRER. TEST and HEALING MEDIUM; atsn. AnIn this collection:
llde*," (freckles.) “Actio Punctata." and l‘Acue Rosea," Elastic Stockings, Supporters, Crutches, and Instrument* for
j nwcra Spalci! Letter*. Thuse wlthlnff ton*k mivqih-stlonp,
Dedication; Hymn to tho Night; A Psalm of Life: The
(skin worms and pimples,) “ Chloasma," (moth natch,) “Tl* the cure uf deformities of the body and limb* constantly un
OB,’
or cnmniutilrntc wlih tlu lr «!<-pnrtc<! rrli tnfo.ean <lu so by eiiReaper and the Flowers; The Light of Klars; Footsteps
hand. Send for a pamphlet.
nefl."
(hair-eaters.)
“
Alopecia,"
(lialdtie*s,)and
utner
disease*
eloshlg
93 nnd four 3<rnt postage stamp*. Hr will dcllnrato
USEFUL AND PRACTICAL RECEIPTS FOR THE
of Angels; Flowers*, Tho Hcleagued City; Midnight Mass for
of thi* class, all of which can bo remuced t({fely. erpeditiouily
cliaractcr by y«mr srmllng him your nnrnr. tell tlieir lending
Dr.
Glover',
"New
Trues
and
Bandage.Institute,"
the Dying Year: The Rainy Day; It Is not always May; The
HOUSEWIFE, AND THE UNINITIATED,
andpleaianfly
by
remedies
which
the
Doctor
hat
for
many
trait*,
tell
past, present and future event*, what business they
Milage Blacksmith: God's-Acre; To the River Charles; The
11 ANN STKEET,
years used, In lilt practice, with extraordinary succcm.
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to again be among you reapers in the glorious
harvest field, either in my accustomed way, or in
Home other, whicli, if needed, will be made, ns my
previous iniibr, a pdtft of inysnlf.' I must bn con
tent or try to, nml, dear ones from Maine to Mary
land, (Inclusive). you ftll reaij our Bunner, and
through it, please receive the blesalng wldch I
send you, as I am removed materially from the
field of working; remnmlrer in spirit I am with
you now and over. You, dear Banner, will HtiJI
gather your folds about every heart which having
known must prize, nnd through your agency I
shall still feel the quivering of the harp-strings,
even though mythmibling hand strike them no
longer.
.
To those who mny feel to address me, I would
say, send nil letters for tile present to New
Haven, Conn.
*
.
Thine in earnestness of feeling, ■
..
. '
M. L. Beckwith.
.Veto Haren, Conn.

(grigiiuQ WtT»;
COI S.NEL.
UY CORA wilbuhx.

Would ymi scalotliB spirit height* of beauty?
Soul-ini liar the Pnrndlsenn gate?
J.earn of loftiest and silhliiniist duty,
Meditating on tlie heavenly state?
'

Kneeling with angels Iu the Holy Proflonco,
Killed with the silent wonderment of awe,
From thought-research, nnd innermost life-es
sence,
’
’
■ Learn of tho grunt fultilhneut of Ills law?

Wonldst know of God? Look on the human
Hpi rit;
Abroad, on Nature's bountiful domain;
Sea heart nud soul Love's E.loti light inherit;
Behold the spirit In its kingly reign!

i

A Powerfkil II<*uIlng Medium.

Bro. Nenl, of whom I wrote yon, Mr. Editor,
ones or twice, Ih soon to visit Boston to minister
to the needs of the afflicted, and permit me to
commend him to tlie friends as a medium of great
Loot deep within! 'mid darkening imperfection, powers, as exhibited since he hns been in Provi
dence. He came to this city in the latter part of
Sea liow tho fullness of tlie Love Divine
Mny, nn entire stronger. He took no special pains
Floods with supernal glory of reflection
to herald his advent, but quietly awaited events,
gradually
making acquaintances, till at length
Gods' ciiosen, holy, nnd illumined shrinel
casus came to him—those who had lost hope, but
still ohing to life; as a last resort they, in their
And't is ascension when the spirit reaches
desperation, sought tlm powers of the angel-world
Above tho mists of error, fogs of sense;
•
nnd were relieved. Tlmirjoy was unbounded, ami
And from the soul.-lieiglits of Kxpe.rlence tenches
they proclaimed what great things tlm Lord had
The Mother-Wisdom of Omnipotence!
done for them through Bro. Neal. Others came,
many from the sects and churches, who went
Tlie hand of Love unbars the crystal portal,
away made whole, marveling that a despised
Spiritualist should, by the laying on of hands, ac
Leading to Eden, earth-home’s ]>eaceful rest;
Tliere, the commissionei) angels, crowned immor complish cures which had defied the best skill of
tlie medical profession. Many of his cases have
tal,
been desperate ones, chronic and deep-seated.
Bring consolation to the weary breast.
Witli scarcely nn exception they yielded readily
to his manipulations. ' His mediumship 1ms been
There dwell eternal symbols pure of beauty,
most thoroughly tested here, as it has been exer
cised on nearly all the ills flesh is heir to. Under
Tliere Meditation, Harmony abide;
these circumstances I have deemed it expedient
There learn wo lowliest, siiblimest duty,
to commend him to the friends, through the Ban
Embarking treasures ou Life's flowing tide.
ner, in hones he may find an openiugin Boston to
heal and bless suffering humanity.
We kneel with angels there, nt inorn nnd evening,
Fraternally thine,
w. Foster, Jr.
Beside the holiest shrine within tlio land; ~
Providence, Ii. X, Sept. 18,1865.
And know thnt from the great enfolding lien ven,
By a notice in another column It will be seen
The spirit has to go with us hand in hand.
that Dr. Neal hns arrived in town nnd taken
rooms at the Adams House, where ho can bo con
Our life Ideal claims us; angel-guarded,
sulted by the afflicted.
We seek and find tlie Beautiful below;
' .
All love nnd light, and music-joy awarded,
Vermont—T-aboni oF Mrs. Wolcott.’
E'en as tlie spirit strives to be, and know.
I have nothing ofthrilllng interest to communi
cate, Mr. Editor, yet thought to inform tlie readers
Drenm not too long, be up nnd upward strivingl
of the Banner thnt Spiritualism still lives in some
By the fuillllment of each duty hero;
parts of Northern Vermont, a bright and shining
light to some, a stumbling stone and rock of of
That only is true, human, righteous living,
fence to others. Its adherents have not been able
Tliat makes of hr<irt mid home an Eden sphere.
to make it lire ns tliey would wish, neither have
Tonica, Illinois, Sept. Gth, 1865/
tlie opponents been able to make it die. Receiv
ing nothing from creedista but taunts, Jeers and
'hitter invectives; yet from the more liberal por
tion of community it lias received that degree of
support that has enabled it to live and make somo
headway. \
The cause in this place received much benefit
A IVationnf Organization.
by
tbo
ministrations
of
tbo
invisibles,
through
the
Tlm Main nml Female Iinlustrial Collego at
Vimilainl, N. J., liaHnlii'iuly set a stakoof national organism of Mrs. E. M. Wolcott, nn inspirational
organisation, chosen otlieers, nml purchased land speaker, who labored In this place a part- of tlie
fbr hliihlinga, gardening, ete„ and In now awaiting time during Juno nnd July last. Mrs. W. is
further contributions nnd coojieration of thoae who young in tlm field, but her discourses abounded
sympathize with itw objects, which nro, mninly.to in solid argument and sound sense, which causes
unite labor nnd study in eduention, nnd grant them to be permanent in their effect, exerting, ap
equal opportunities and compensation to both parently, a stronger influence on the minds of her
sexes, and leave theology of nil kinds out, by sub hearers to-day,'tlmn nt tlie time of tlieir delivery.
stituting practical nmyor, or labor, for worldly We opine that if Mrs. W. meets with sufficient en
ceremonies and useless dogmas. Tliere aro sup- couragement to enable her to keop tlio field, she
jHised, by good judges, to bo four or live millions will lie instrumental of great good to humanity.
Yours for Truth,
H. C. Quincy.
of Spiritualists in tlie United States, and there
Lowell, Vt., Sept. 18(A, 1865.
aro nt least as many others who are unfettered liy
creeds, nnd in favor of excluding theology from
Criticism on A. B. Child.
our schools, nnd of giving eqnnl rights to females^
Out of this whole number, nre tliere not two mil
I wns interested in roadingthe original remarks,
lions who con nnd one million who will give fifty by Dr. A. B. Child, printed in the Banner some
cents each to put this school in working operation, tiino since; nnd also with his answer to Mr. Gar
and by so doing have tlieir names registered and retson in explanation of some few sentences, only
preserved ns members of nnd contributors to the I tliink he has used tire word Justice where he
tlrst great practical movement of this kind in our should have used the word revenue or hatj-ed, or
country? Tliis last nnd least, arrangement would some other similar word. For instance, he says,
give us a working capital of live hundred thousand "the rule of Charity ’or love ’ Is tlie people's secu
dollars, nnd cnnble us immediately to put the in rity; tbe justice of a people is the jfeople's de
stitution into practical nnd self-supporting’-opera- struction.’’ Now I'thlnk it is tho want of justice
tion. Or are tliere nor five hundred thousand men which is the people's destruction; while it is the
nnd women In tliis nation who enn contribute one spirit of revenue or hate whicli is the cause. - .
Again he says Justice makes bnemies. Now as
dollar each tonn enterprise of this magnitude and
importance? It. seems to me that a People’s, a I understand tbe wordjttatlce asks for nothing
Working Men nnd Women’s College like this, but.wliat is right. And I do not tliink that right
ought not to depend on of wait for subscriptions, is generally calculated, to make enemies, any
donations or bequests from tlie rich to start, and more than mercy, for that asks for nothing that is
yet nil we yet. linve nre two subscriptions of five "•ro'.'H- ________ _
...
_
.
I like thb Doctor s articles first-rate, only I
thousand dollars each,and both from men recent
ly from Illinois. I have, nil my life shared tlio think he lias confounded Justice witli revenge,
Wm. K. Cowing.
labors, burdens, privations, sympathies nnd chari anger or hatred.
Lisbon Falls, Sept. 18th, 1865.
•
ties of the poor; and ns their mites swell enor
mously tlie sums of missionary societies and tract
Dclcfipites
to
the
Convention.
Kocietfes. etc., I do not see why we cannot have an
object of some practical utility nt imino, and for
The following delegates wore elected Sunday
tlie benefit, of tlie pooramong ns, on which we can evening, Sept. 10th, to represent the Religious So
expend tlm collections and contributions of tlie ciety of Progressive Siilritmilists of Cincinnati at
working classes. Thedeslgn is to have labor suit the Second National Convention of Spiritualists,
able to enable any student, male or female, to pay to lie held at Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 17th, and the
board and tuition wliile obtaining a thorough prac herewith annexed resolutions were duly passed.
tical and scientific education. Wo sltnll before
DELEGATES NOMINATED..
.
long put tliissubject before tlie people,nnd appeal
Judge Carter, Mrs. Judge Carter, Mr.I. B. Tay
to the Spiritualists nnd reformers generally, and lor,
Mrs. I. H. Taylor, Mr. Wm. Ward, Mrs. Wm.
see if tliey will not make tills their institution.
Ward, Mr. Henry Beck, Mrs. Henry Beck.
Vermont, Sept. 14,18I15.
Wabken Chase.
resolutions.

®orresponbauc in ^rirf.

. 1

C'lam-Bnlre ninons SpIrltnnllHts.
Often bad I heard of New England Clam-Bakes,
iu imitation of those Indian tribes tliat originally
roamed along tliis coast; but never was an eye
witness,till Wednesday of last week. Tbe dny
was delightful—the breeze fresh—Lee’s river rolletl'in sight, white a fine sassafras grove contrib
uted its cooling shade. Every motion connected
with tho ‘‘bake ” wns to mo new nnd novel, giving
mo more threads to weave Into tlie web of life’s
experience. Though richly relisldng tlie clntns, I
derived while swallowing them no inspiration in
demonstration of tlio extreme theory that mon
“developed’’from oyrtert, clnmn, animate, or any
thing below tlie human. Stern induction will
have it tlmt. clams propogato clams, humans tho
humnn, nnd while qualities may be improved by
cultivation, type) doubtless remain eternal fix
tures.
.
’ Several mediums Wero controlled by Indian
spirits, tlio most prominent spirit beitigi" Sauntee
Ola," long in spirit-life,'yet all aglow witli that
mirth, yrace, perception and Intc/ii-ity tliat ever
cliarai-terized tlie Indians prior to those wicked
attempts to “civilize” and “ sectarianizo ” tliem.
Obedience to natural law being the standard, it is
questionable whose civilization wns highest, tlio
Indians or ours.
’
Tliere ffiu excellent speaking by Mrs. M. R. H.
Stebbins, tho well-known test and healing medi
um ; >|. 8. Robinson, whose whole soul is In the
work; Mrs. McQuidey, of Fall River: Mrs. An
thony, nnd the writer. I was physically too well
fed’to spenk with power—lean houndt run the best
races. Then camo tho dancing nnd other harm
less amusements, manifesting an ease nnd free
dom truly refreshing. Not only tlie "bake," got
ten up by Bro. Anthony’fl people in tlieir finest
style, out everything passed off, to uso apostolic
language, ’’ decently and In good order.” Hilarity
and harmony were the two controlling spirits of
tlie day. Beautiful are these social gatherings,
and profitable unto salvation,
J. M. Peebles.
Providence, H. I., Sept. 16th, 1805.
•

Indisposition of Miss Beckwith.
Dear Bannbh—Please once moro allow me a
little space in the Banner, tlmt I may sneak to nil
mv friends, and that concorning.my feeble self.
I nm still nn invalid—although my slow im-.
provemont lias led mo to hope that I might ero
long repuino my labors, (nnd I have lately made
some new engagements.) I no;v feel, with tlie com
ing fall months, my perfect inability, nnd I with-,
draw my engagements from among those in the
list of lecturers, and retire from the Held, assuring
myself of one thing only: I can work no more.
I am tired, exhausted, and tlio constant pressure
of thought on my mind regarding the work that
is to be done by somebody, by all of us, and bf
which I had hoped to do my share, keeps me con
stantly trembling between hope and fear, nnd Ml
perforce I resign my position, for—here 1 nth At
a loss: I have ho plans fpr the future in which
invisibles may not share a part, aud it may be I am

:

Rtiotofdo That tn caso of any vacancy In tlie delegation, tho
vacancy bo filled by tho remaining delegate*.
/Iftoirpil, Tlmt wo favor an organisation of tlio Splrltuallits
of the United States fur business or financial purposes, but not
fur the establishment of any creeds, dogmas or doctrines.
A W. Pugh, Sec'y.

Cincinnati, O., Sept. 18,1865.

The Sentence of Colchester.
I have Just returned from tire U. S. Court Room,
and from hearing Judgo Hall pronounce sen
tence on Mr. C^<T. Colchester, which was a fine of
$40.00, and costa of Court, $473,40, making a total
of $513,40. Tlie money was paid promptly by a
good friend of tire camte, and it is proposed to the
Spiritualists of tire country to refund him by con
tributions; of which, more anon.
The authorities have birther insisted that Mr.
Colchester, or any other medium, must take out a
Juggler's license, thus forelug them to tell a de
liberate lie, or cease to give the public the benefit
of tlieir manifestations. How long Is such a state
of things to continue?
Yours truly,
Buffalo, N. K, Sept. 20,1865.
J. FORSYTH.

Query—To J. M. P.
You have shown, in tl;o Banner of tlio 23d, that
a spirit-body, whoso particles have become dis
placed, Cannot "be restored. Why does not the
door share tlio flam's fate, after its particles have
become displaced by the passage of a spirit?
’•
' '__________ F. T. L.
Tho following anecdote is told of Daniel O’Con
nell. Meeting a prolific pampbloter, whose pro
ductions generally found their way to the butter
man, ho said, ‘.'I saw something very good in
your pamphlet this morning.” "Ah,” replied the
gratified writer, “ wliat was it?” " A pound of
butter!" was tbe reply.

“They Say.”—“They” will say anything nnd
everything. “ They ’’ hnvo said everything mean
nnd despicable. “They’’; say things that break
up families, crush hearts, blight holies, and smoth
er worthy aspiration*. Whenever a man circu
lates a Blunder, and gives "They ” is his author
ity, turn your back upon him.

A lawyer in Ireland, who was pleading thecauBO
of nn infant, took him up in bls arms and held
him up to tho jury suffused in tears. Tills had a
great effect, until the opposite lawyer asked tho
child,“ Whnt makes you cry?” “He’s pinching
me,” answered tho child. Tho Court roared with
laughter.___________ ___
,
,
" Hallie,” said a follow to a girl who had rod
hair, " keep away from me—you* 11 set mu' on
fire.” 41 No dagger of that,” said Hallie, "you are
too green to burn.” '• 1 ■' 1 ■ ’ ■ ■
'

AGGIE, rSPIKIT.
‘^B^UDSON TUTTLE.' 1

In the Banner of some six months ago might be
noticed an 6Bltunl‘y.‘ That short paragraph re
lated an event which overwhelmed us, aud gave
n» tb drink of tlio bitterest cup of grlnf. ' ‘
'
Aggie, a slitter, adopted into our family circle ns
our child, nnd nnder our care matured into the
ftilfillmnnt.pf the brightest destiny, went from ns
a perfect representation of health. We answerofl
the telegram that said sire could not live; but too
Into. Evon tire poor consolation of a parting word
was denied us. Iler beautiful features still show
ed marks of terrible pain—that wns all. She was
frozen to marble. ■
,
I bad thought thnt the Spiritual Philosophy
would sustain ono in this trial; that knowing
the spirit existed, tire keen edge of our grief would
be taken oft'. For tbo time tliis wns hot so. Wn
nre accustomed to form our Judgment by the
senses.
<
As wo stand before tlio corpse of our departed
friend, grief overwhelms onr intuitions, and dark
ens our spiritual perceptions. When we cry in
onr agony, the waves of feeling deafen our ears to
tlie sound of spirit-voices. Our eyes meet tlie
physical wreck of the beautiful, inanimate, still,
cold dead, and with the Ireautlessness of material
ity tell us there Is nothing beyond. Soon will
tho elements claim their own from the sleeping;
nnd a year shnll suffice to dissolve tlie being whicli
for a time cheered us by her winning ways, and
scatter her ashes to tbo winds.
Thus materialism, stifling, dark and dreadfril,
took the place of Spiritualism, nnd was sustained
by tire senses, and unopposed by spiritual percep
tions, too lacerated to feel. Tire days came and
went, as slowly our minds assumed thoir normal
condition, and the desire to communicate with the
departed might be answered.
.
■
It was then began the most complete and satis
factory series of communications I have ever wit
nessed. They were free from any collusion on the
part of any one outside of ourselves, as Mrs. Tut
tle and myself wpro usually the only persons at
the table or In the room.
We often endeavored to have the table tip, bnt
hud failed. Now, however, we had a spirit in tbe
shadow, fn unison with ourselves, and the gate
way of communication wns opened.
I hnd previously seen her, clairvoyantly, bnt so
dimly, so shadowy, I doubted whether it was not
a conjuration of a disturbed mind. Those doubts
have been removed. It was before her funeral,
and the attractions to earth remained unimpaired.
Site was sad, and unable to spenk. Her spirit
mother was with her, and, in thought, I asked her
if she intended to remain and witness the painful
ceremony of the morrow; and she answered, “I
would not have my child see ft. We go away now,
not to return until all is over.”
We held a stance nearly every evening, and she
wns always present, and gave us somo word of
assurance^ Sometimes she failed to answer cor
rectly, the table being uncontrollable. At other
times all her answers wore perfectly correct for
an hour’s questioning. Wo soon learned to dis
criminate; nnd so far from supposing that undevelojied spirits came at those disturbed stances, we
knew the fault lay In our own organizations. Tbo
detail of these stances Is very interesting to us,
but would not be to tire public. I shall relate but
one Incident, us it illustrates the spirit’s power of
prophecy.
Sbortly.after her departure, and at our first sdance, she informed us that her father, who was
slightly ill, could not recover. This was against
our reason, for his sickness was not considered
serious. Two weeks afterwards she fixed the day
of liis death at nearly three months ahead. About
two weeks previous to the time flhe had fixed for
tliat event, she came, and by tlio tedious process
of spelling by the alphabet, gave the following
communication to her sister:
,
“ Emma, prepare to go to Braceville. Father
has dictated a letter to-day, wishing you to come.
He is not yet ready to die; but if you do not go,
you will never have an opportunity to enjoy his
society on earth again. Tire letter will reach you
on Thursday, and on Friday you must go.’’
Tho letter came, and the spirit voice was obeyed;
and if conferring happiness on those who are dear,
during the last days of their mortal life, be a life
long comfort to us, we are thankful for that
thoughtful admonition. .
Her father lived twelve hours past the time she
had appointed; but at the very time he sank away
so completely tliat all thought he had breathed bis
last, ^-hen he recovered, and exclaimed:
“ What a beautiful scene! I saw-----”
He could not complete the sentence. He strug
gled; through tbo night, and Just as tlie sun arose
in the east, and the birds awoke the earth with'
song, his spirit arose into heaven and awoke to the
song-of angels.
'
I often asked her to go to the Banner Circle
Room And communicate, but she said that she
■could not approach on account of the immense
crowd of strange spirits congregated there. She
said that sho could do so, however, if I went with
her.
At length the opportunity-offered. I met Mrs.
Conant several times, but I did not urge a stance.
I too well understand the laws of spirlt-cdmmunion to think satisfactory results can be command
ed; tbey must flow voluntarily. I had almost becomo assured not to expect anything through Mrs.,
C., when ono evening as wo were engaged in
conversation, sho suddenly became entranced.
Her hand glided over my shoulder, and she burst
Into tears. Her manner, her tqars, identified the
controlling spirit. Aggie, in broken accents, said
tliat tills first direct contact witli earth cpmpietely overpowered her, and she could only say how
much she loved us-^tll, how sad our grief made
her, and that wq must not mourn for her nny
more.
To a skeptic there was furnished no test; but
that is to come. She remarked that she had found
a medium through whom she could write all she
desired, and said I must meet her at Miss Nellie
Starkweather's, at eleven o’clock on the next
day.
.
I met the engagement punctually^ I had never
soon tho medium before, and did not give her my
name. I simply told her I had called for a etfance.'
Wo flat down on opposite sides of a table, and
she told mo that I could write whatever questions
I desired, and after folding the paper tightly, lay
it on tbe table. I wrotet "Will the spirit who
mode this engagement write her name?”
. ;
I rolled tho paper closely, and laid it on tho
table. Immediately thomedlutn wrote—" Maggie.”This was written, as is ail she vyrltos, reversed, so
that it must bo hold before a mirror to bo road.
I wrote,"Tbatls wrong" instantly thd medium’s
hand was again influenced,’anti the' " M" was
Btrickeji off, leaving tbo lihine cotrectly spoiled,
“ Aggfo." Tiien I wrotej" I 'do riot wafit to ask
questions; write whatever you ylpapo.” ,
. ,
To'rids tho following was the reply;And,6bnstderlng that totlin medium I.was a total stran-’
ger, tho accuracy with which'the names wore giv
en is astonishing. , Aggie’s guitar
heeUjlety at
a 'friend’s, anil hail not beeh touched by tiny one,
remaining exactly os she left it, leaning against

tbevnll. She alludes to It. ns well os to the fa
vorite horse, “ Bill;" and both allusions are testa
of Identity:. v- J I ,, . -f
J jr.
■
" Dear Hudson and Emma-i am with yon. as I
promised last pvquing, but I cannot control this
medinnt ns readily ns I supposed I should be able
to. Bnt I shall improve, mid shall be nbletp con
trol yourself so'perfectly that you will be com
pelled to acknowledge my presence. I nave the
saute affection for you ns while on earth. I (mail
never change. I am with you in spirit, always,
nnd hope to control Emma so perfect ly tlmt I can
fulfill my imperfectly performed mission on earth.
I nm very happy; do not grieve for mo.
‘
Dear Emma' dear Emma! I am evernearyou.
How I do want to give you proof of my identity.
Bring my guitar home and lay It on tlie .table;
perhaps I can play on it.
Do you remember—J loved to see Emma nuo,
but I was. al ways afraid of” Bill."
,
Dqar little Rosa and" Carl, you miss me, do n t
you; but I am still with you, and will lead you
to trutli nnd right, if you will bo patient aud un
wavering.”
.
I received other answers equally correct, but of
too personal a character to insert here. There
was po failure. Every question written nnd
rolled into a ball, and placed on tho table, was
answered in less time thnn I hnvo occupied in
writing this. But here let me insert a word of
caution, for I would not convey a wrong impres
sion that such is invariably the result; for the
next day I called for a seance, and did not receive
a single answer to my written questions.
By our daily converse with this beloved spirit
aro we strengthened in our knowledge of spirit
life. We know that she exists as a bright immor
tal iu tho spirit-land; and with this knowledge
the inscription on her monument in the village
churchyard has a deep warmth of meaning. *

Mies SARAH A. Nutt will spenk In Petersham, Nass., dur
ing September: In Athol during October. Address as above
<KPiaieRwq.M.4L’
,,

to lecture In the New England and Middle‘States’. Address
as above, or carp Banner pf Light office. - , ,
,
;
.
Mas. Fannie IL'Feltom will apeak fn Chelsea, Deo. Sand
10. Will make engagements for the autumn and wlnteh Ad
dress. South Malden, Muss.
..........
•
Maa. E. A. Bliss, ol Springfield, Masa.,wlir«pcsk In Plvml
outh, Noss., during September..
Mas. LAURA De Force Gordon will lecture In Houlton
Mo., nnd vicinity during September nnd October. Does nut
desire culls to lecture oner tlmt time until further notice. Addries, Houlton, Me.,careof'C. E. Ullman, Esq,.■ >
J, M. Peebles, of Battle Creek, kllch., will lecture In ProvIdcnce.H. 1..duriugSoptembvrtuid October; lu Lowell,Mau.;
during November.
’
E. V, Wilson will speak In Cincinnati, O.. during Octo
ber; in Memphis, Tenn., during November and December..
Isaac P. Orekkleay wIII speak In Haverhill, Mass., during
Sepiember; In Exeter.Me., Oct. 16; lu Gleubum,0et.22. He
Is ready to make engagements In Maine, Massachusetts, or
elsewhere, fpr tho fall aud winter lecturing season.: Address:
Exeter Mills, Me.
. ,
1
MRS. Mary M. Wood.will speak In Worcester, Mass., dur
ing October nhd May; In Lowell during December. Will an
swer calls to lecture in New England up to tlmt time. Ad
dress as above.
Miss B. C. Pelton will speak in Rocktnglmm, Vt., Oct. 1.
Those desiring her services as a spiritual medium and trance
speaker aro queued to consult her by letter, directing their
coniinunlcutloi.e, until further notice, to Woodstock, Vt.
Jins. Sarah Helen Matthews will lecture In Ludlow. Vt.,
Oct. 1; In Londonderry, Oct. th Address, East Westmoreland,
N.H.
,
. .
Alcixda Wilhelm, M.D., Inspirational speaker, will lec
ture In Indiana and Illinois during September; In Northern
and Southern Missouri during Ootober, November and Decem
ber; In Kansas until the following spring. Address, f are of
James Hvok, Terre Haute, Ind.', unfll further nptlce.
,
Mrs. SUbir A. Hutchinson will speak In Alton', Ill., during
September; In Elkhart, Ind., during October! In Amsterdam,
N. Y., Nov. 3 and 12; In Stadord Springs. Conn., during De- '
cembcr. Address as above, or 39 Grape street, Syracuse, N.Y.
W. K. Rh-let will speak In Dover, Me., during September,
Address as above, or Foxboro', Mass.
Mias Susie M. Jounsqn will speak In Bangor, Me., Oct. 1
and 8; in Stafford. Conn., Oct. 15,22 and 29; in Foxboro, Jl asr.,
Nov. 8 and 12; In Plymouth, Nov. ID and 28; in Portland, Me.,
Dec. 3 and 10; In Worcester, Mass.,Dec. 17,24and 31; In Ha
verhill daring January.
.
Mrs 8.‘ A. Horton will speak In Rutland, Vt., tbe first
“ AGGIE.
. , ,
Sunday of each month until November.
■
Walt, darling wait;
''
.
Mbs. M. 8. Townsend will speak In Chicopee, Mass.','dur
ing. September; In Charlestown (City Hnll) during October
Y'ud bare readied the heavenly •trand,
,
and November; In Troy,N. Y.,during March; in Philadel
But thoae you love are tolling up
phia, Pa., during April.
,
.
'
To tho height! pl* better land;
J. 0/ Fish will speak In Baltimore. Md., during Septem
All pauao at the shining gates otpearl—
ber; In Hammonton and Vineland, N.J., during October; In
Cincinnati, O., during November; In Providence, It. I.,during
Look down the narrow way,
December and February/ lu Lowell, Mass., during January.
And lead us by your angel hand
Will receive subscriptions fbr tbe Banner of Light. Address,
Unto the perfect day."
,
Hammonton, N.J.
.
F, L. Wadsworth speaks every Sunday morning and eve
Boston, Mass.
■
ning In Sturgis, Mich., till further notice. Address accord
ingly.
. ’
.
NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Henry C. Weight will answer calls to lecture. Address
Rstiatous Slavics, with vocal and Instrumental sacred Bela Marsh, Boston.
Jltss E. H. Fuller, trance speaker. West Garland, Me.
music, Is hold at Dr. U. Clark's Health Institute, IS Chauucy
street,Sundays, at 10)4 A. M. Free.
Miss Martha L. BEckwith,New Haven, care ot Georgo
Tuz Bible Chbibtian Srirituaustb hold meetings every Beckwith.
Sunday In hall No. Ils Tremont street, at 10g a. m. and 3 r. a.
Lots Waisbbookbb may be addressed at Liverpool, O.
Mrs. M. A. Bicker, regular speaker. The public aro Invited. zMxs.A. P.Bxown, St. Jolinsbury Centre, Vt, .
.
Seats tree. D. J. Ricker, Sup't.
‘
JIbs. Mart Louisa Snitr, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
Christian SriKiTUALiBTS hold meetings every Sunday at
Andrew Jackson Davis can be addressed, as usual, at 274
108 A. M. and 3 1*. M.,at 121 Blackstone street, comer ot Hano
ver street. Lecture in the afternoon by Dr. u. W. Morrill, Jr. Canal street, New York.
Music by Miss Minnie Pouty.
J. M. Allen may be addressed for a short time, care Banner
Chaulkstowh.—Meetings will recommeuce In the City Hall of Light. C. Fannie Allen may bo addressed, till NoverpSept. 3, at SB and 7g o'clock r. a., under the supervision of ber.at North Mlddleboro', Mass.; permanent address, Bock
A. H. Richardson. The public are luvlted. The Children's land, Me.
...........
..........
'
Lyceum meets at 10 a. m. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. M. 8.
Dr. James Cooper, of Bellefontaine, Ohio, wBl take sub
Townsend during October nnd November; lieu). Todd during scriptions for the Banner of Light, as usual.
• ,
December.
.
Mbs. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass. .
Charlestown.—The Spiritualists of‘Charlestown have
Leo JIilleh, Davenport, Iowa.
'
commenced a series of free meetings, to bo held at Mechanics'
Dean Clark, Inspirational spiakcr, will answer calls to
Hull, corner of Chelsea street and City square, every Sunday
artornooii and evening. These meetings are to bo conducted lecture on Sundays or week evenings. Address, 28 West street,
by Mr. James B. Hatch, (to whom all communications must Boston.
’
.
:
bo addressed,) assisted by a Committee of well known Spirit
JIbs. N.J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston, Mass.
:
ualists. Many good speakers have been engaged, who will lec
E
lijah
W
oodworth
,
Inspirational
speaker.
Address,
Les

ture during tlie season. Tbe public will please take notice
lie, Ingham Co., Mich.
that these meetings are .free, and nil are Invited to attend.
M
rs
.
F
rank
R
eid
,
Inspirational
speaker,
Kalamazoo,
Mich.
Chelsea__ The Spiritualists of Chelsea have hired Library
Hall, to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon and evening
Ira IL Curtis speaks upon questions of government. Ad
ofeach week. All communications concemlngthem should be dress, Hartford. Conn.
addressed to Dr. B. H. Crandon. Chelsea, Mau. Speakers en
W. F. Jamieson, Inspirational speaker, Decntur, Mich.
gagedCharles A. Hayden during September; Mrs. Fannie
M
bs. Sarah M. Thompson, trance speaker, post office box
H. Felton, Doc. 3 and 10.
. ,
,
'
'
1019, Cleveland, O.; residence. 36 Bank street.
•
Foxeonb’, Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall. Speaker en
Jins. Sophia L. Chappell will answer calls to lecture or
gaged:—Miss Susie M. Johnson, Nov. & and 12. Meettoga dur
attend grove meetings. Address, Forestport, Oneida Co.,
ing the summer months at IH and M r. M.
N. Y., care of Horace Farley, Esq.
.
Tauktok, Mass.—Spiritualists hold moeUngs In Concert
Mrs. C. M. Stowe will answer calls to lecture In the FaclOo
Hall regularly at 2g and 7g r. M. Admission 5 cents.
'
States and Territories. Address, San Jose, Cal.
Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden
G. W. Bice, trance sneaking medium, will answer calls'to
Halt, Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Pro
gresslvo Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon at 108 o'clock. lecture. Address, Brodhead, Green County, Wis.
Tcli. Carver, Cor. See., to whom all letters should be address
N. 8. Greenleaf, Inspirational speaker, Lowell, Mass.
ed. Speakers engagedMrs. Fannie Davis Smith, Oct 1 and
JIbs. M. L. French, Inspirational medium, will answercalls
8: Miss Susie M. Johnson, Nov 19 and 26; W. K. HIpley, Dec. to lecture or attend elides. Free Circles WedueMay.even
24 and 31; Mrs. M.M. Wood, April 22 and 29.
J
ings. Address, Washington Village, South Boston.
■•
Lowatt.—Spiritualists hold meetinn In Lee street Church,
Dr. B JI. Lawrence will answer calls to lecture.' Addrctf,
forenoon and afternoon. " The Children's Progressive Ly Quincy Point, Mass.
■
ceum" meotsat noon, flpeakers engaged:—Mrs. NellieTemM. IL Houghton will answer calls to lecture in any of tbe
&lo Brigham during September; Charles A. Hayden during
ctobcr; J. M. Peebles during November; J. O. Fish during Eastern or Middle States the remaining fall and coming win
ter months: will also answer calls to speak -week evenings
Jnnuaryi
and attend ftincrals. Friends wishing Ids services are request
IlAvnaniLt, Mass.—The Spiritualists and liberal minds of ed to apply immediately. Address, west Paris, Mo., care Col.
Haverhill have organized, end hold regular mootings at Music M. Houghton.
.
Hall. Speakers engaged :-Isaac P. Greenleaf during Septem
Mbs. Jknnbtt J. Clark, Fair Haven, Conn., will answer
ber; Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook during October; Nellie J. T.
:
Brigham during November; N. 8. Greenleaf during Decern calls to lecture of attend nmerals In adjacent towns.
her; Susie M. Johnson during January.
.
,
Mbs. H. T. Stearns, South Exeter, Me.
Jias. E. K. Ladd, No. 140 Court street, will answer calls io
Wobcesteb, Mass.—Meetings aro held In Horticultural Hall
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Speakers engaged :— lecture.
.
.
N. Frank Wldtodurlng September; Mrs. Mary Wood during
Emma IIabdixob. Persons desiring-Information of. her
October; Mrs. Anna M Middlebrook during November; J. whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French, 8
M. Peebles, Doc. 3 and 10; Miss Susie M. Johnson, Dec. 17,24 Fourth aVenuo.Now York. Ihosowho have occasion towrite
to her can address letters to Jlrs. Hnrdinge, care of Mrs. Gil
.................. ........................................ ......
_
PaoviPBKCB, R. I.—Meetings are held In Prait's Hall, Wey- bert Wilkinson, 205 Cbcctbam 11111, Manchester, England.
bosse*. street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 78
Mbs. Db. D. A. Gallion will answer calls to lecture, under
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Bunday torenoon, spirit control, upon diseases aud their causes, and other sub
at 108 o'clock. Speaker engaged :-J.M. Peebles during Sep jects. Address Dr. J. Gallion,Healing Institute,Keokuk, Iowa.
tember and October.
Anna M. Middlebrook. Engagements made for the re
Portland, Mx.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular mainder of tbe year. Address, box 778, Bridgeport, Conn. ,
meetings every Sunday, In Congress Hall, Clapp's Block,
J. IL Randall will answer calls to lecture Iu tho pentral
corner of Congress and Elm streets. Free Conference In the
northern parts of Now York during September. Address,
forenoon. -Lectures afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 o'clock. and
Upper
Lisle, N. Y.
Speaker engaged:—Mrs. Laura Cuppy during October.
L. Judd Pardbb, Somerset, Somerset Co., Pa.
Old Tows, Mr.—The Spiritualists of Old Town, Bradley,
Mbs. H.F.M. Bnowx msy beaddressed at Chicago, IU. .'f'.
Milford and Upper Stillwater hold regular meetings every Bun-,
day, afternoon and evening, In tho Universallst Church.
Selah Van Sickle, Maple Baplds, Mich., will answer call*
: z
Rockland, Mr.—Meetings are held at Rankin Hall every to lecture In that vicinity.
Bunday, afternoon and evening. Regular speaker:—J. N.
H.B. Stober, Brooklyn, N.Y.
'
i
Hodges.
.............
Mbs. E.M. Wolcott, Eden Mills, Vt
Oovrr akd Foxcaorr, Me.—The Spiritualists hold regular
Mbs. Fbaxcbs T. Yoixo, trance speaking medium, No. 11
meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening. In theUnlversallst church. A successful Sabbath School la In operation. Avpn place,Boston,Mass.
Mosxs Hull, Decatur, Mich.
.
>.
Speaker engaged i—Mf.K. BIpIey during September.
Vineland, N. J.—The Spiritualists of this place hold regu
Mbs. JI. A. C. Brown, West Brattleboro', Vt.
.
lar Sunday meetings at Uulpn Hall. . ,
.
New Yobk.—Spiritual meetings are held at' Hope Chapel
every Sunday. Seats free.
Meetings aro also held at Ebbltt Hall every Sunday, kt 108
or THE ,
and 78 o^look. Seats free, and the public generally Invited.
The Children's Progressive Lyceum also holds Its regular
sessions at 2 r. X. Spcakgr engaged:—Bep). Todd during Sep
tember.
’ '
' '
Cincinnati, O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ A Journal of Xtomanee, Uteruture and Gu*
Izcd themselves under tho laws of Ohio as a " Religious Socie
eral Intelligence; alao an Kxponent of
ty of ProgressiveSpIrituallsts,*' and have secured Metropolitan
the Spiritual Fbllozophy of the
Hall, comer of Ninth and Walnut streets, where they hold
Nineteenth Century.
,
.
regular meetings on Sunday mornings and evenings, at 108
aud 78 o'clock.
WILLIAM WHITE & 00.( Publishers and Proprietors,
.
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WILLIAM WHITE. | ISAAC B. RICH. | CHARLES H. CROWELL.

LE0TUEEES1 APPOINTMENTS AND ABDEEBSE8
POBUSURD GRATUITOUSLY XVXRY. WEEK IX THE BANNER
or Lioup.

(To be nsoftrl, this list should be reliable. It therefore be
hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap
pointments, or changes of appointments, whenever tbpy occur.
Should perchance any name appear ih th' list of a party
known not to be a lecturer, we desire to be co Informed, as
this column Is Intended fbr jeetureri onlg.l'
■ 1 1
< i
J. 8. Loveland will answer calls tn lecture, and will pay
especial attention to tho establishment of Children's Lyceums.
Audreu, Banner of Light office. Boston.
.
Miss Lizzie Dotes will speak In Philadelphia during Oc
tober. Will make no other engagements to lecture until
further notice. Her many correspondents will note the above
announcement. Aderesa as above, or Pavilion, 87 Tremont
street, Boston. Mass.
MUs.Lapra (Jurpr will letture In Portland,’Me.',during 6c-'
tober. She will answer calls to speak week evenings. Ad
dress as above; or care Banner of Light. ' *'
1
N. Frame WhItb will apeak In Worcester, Mass., during
September; In Troy, N. Y..durlng October: In Elkhart, Indi,
during November; in Milwaukee. Wis.,during January; Will
answer calls to lecture In the West Sundays and week even
ings through tho rest of the Winter. Apply Immediately.
Address as above.
. ..
..
Dr. and MM. L. K! Cookery may bo addrelibii it Havana,
Mason Co., III. Will receive snbscrlptloha for the Bannehof
Light, and sell Spiritual and llcfbrm Books; ■ > ' •1 ■1'
Mrs. Avocsta A. Currier will lecture In CbicagtL.'lll.,
during November nnd December. Will answer calls to lec
ture In the West through tbe Winter. Address, bbx 81S,
Lowell, Mass., or as aboyo.
Charles A. Hayden will speak In Chelsea, Masa., during
September; In Lowell during October; in Philadelphia dur
ing November. Will make engagements to speak In tlie
West tlirougl; tl;e winter and spring of LS64, If the Mends de
sire. Address as above. ,
.. i
.
A. B. WniTiHO, of Michigan, will lecture In Washington, D.
O., during October. Address as above (care O. A; Bacon, box
205.) till Nov. 1.
>
Miss Emma Hourtox will lecture ,In Cincinnati, O., during
September; in Mllwaukoe. Wls., during-pctober; In Cleve
land, O., during November; In Elkhart, Ind., during Decem
ber and January.. Wvpld be happy to, make further engage
ments In the W<iK
‘
‘
’
Auster E. Simmons will Speak In Woodstock, Vt., on the
first Bunday, In Bridgewater on tbe'Oedorid ‘Sunder, ahd! In
East Bethel on the mrlrtli Bunday of every thonth durihg the
coming year. Address. Woodstock, Vt.
,.
,
Waubun Chase will lecturein Syracuse. N. Y., Oct. I and
8; In Rochester, Oct. 15; will attehd tho National Conven
tion at Philadelphia in October, and lecture in Vineland,N. J.,
during November; during January and February next In
Washington, D. C.; during March In Philadelphia, andspeiid
next summer In the West. Be Will receive subscriptions tor
the Banner of Light., r< I-;.. ।
‘
Mns. M. E. II. BAwmiwiU answer calls to lecture during
September and OotobOn 'Address for the present, Baldwins.vlrtpjMRM. < >
,i
.
a f

dr^ss, 87 Spring •wee’ikMt Cambndge.Masa.
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I'oBT-Omcz Addrebb.—It Is usreessXor subscribers to
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from ono town to another, must always give the name of the
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Specmn copies fenijne, .
. .
Nubscnbcra aro [nfoftned that (wenty-tlx numbere.of u*
Barbee compose a volume. Thus we publish two volumes a
Year.
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ADVEETteEXENTS Inserted at twenty tenta per line for the
nr»t, and ilftecn cents per line for each subsequent Insertion.
t3F“ All communications Intended for publication, or In any
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JOHN.J. DYER, & CO..« School street, Boston.
A. WILLIAMS & CO., 100 Washington street, Bostpn.
O.THACHER.8Court street.Boston. >
•
;

.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau atreet
Now York City.

.

-

A. WINCH. Philadelphia. Ta . • ..
,
JOHN n; WALSIh Madison street, Chicago. Illinois.
TALLMADGE A CO., No. 109 Monroe street, Chicago, IB-

J. B. LOOMIS, 'at bur New York Branch office; 274 Cana]
C. W-jTHOMAS, 40, fourth Avenue, opposite, the moio
House, New York. . . . , .
T. B. PUGH, aoBthwest corner ot Sixth and Chestnut Bis.,
Philadelphia, Pa. t tt'l' 'HR •
i ..
.
stMlfeM^ '" '"'V. Tl’
W. I). ROBINSON. Np. 20 Exchange atreet. Portland, Me.
DAVIS BBOTHEBB, M Exchange street, Portland, ^le.
C.'n.BANDElisoK«S^Biv«nthitreet, (opposite the Peat‘WShBIN^ONi Nod) Market street, Corning, N. Y.

' E. B. COLLINS, Iowa rails, Iowa,
COItaJVILBUllN, MBalle.Ill.
■ ,
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